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r«T W Iwm andin* t lu». Thuted.»
, Victoria and vicinity —Southerly sales, 
unsettled and mild, with rain.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol—The Man From Glengarry. 
Columbia—l'p and cooing.
Dominion—The Five Dollar Baby. ®
Play hou**—Fen tom l me
Royal—The Black Panther's Cub.
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MISSE TB I). 3.
Baldwin Debt Funding Group 

Goes to Republic

Bonar Law to Share in Im
portant Discussion Soon
London, Dec. 27.—The British 

ânancial mission to the United 
States, headed by Rt Hon. Stan
ley Baldwin, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, left for New York 
this morning on the liner Majes
tic. Besides the Chancellor, the 
party includes Montagu C, Nor 
man. Governor of the Bank* of 
England; Rowe Duttan. finan 
eial adviser, and P. J. Grigg, of 
the Treasury. Mr. Baldwin also 
is accompanied by Mrs. Baldwin 
and their daughter.

In a étalement In The Evening 
Standard to-day, Mr. Baldwin 
pointed out that under the present 
arrangements Great Britain's pay
ments to the United States would 
amount to between £60,000,000 nad 
£70,000,000 annually.

~To Ease Burden.
"We hope to fund this debt,” he 

said, “and get the burden of inter
est eased. If the effort is successful, 
1 hope the United States will be kind 
to a much more Important mission 
which Bonar Law Is shortly 
undertake."

The Evening Standard says the 
latter statemenMwfers to a repara
tions settlement.

The Chancellor added that It waa 
of supreme Importance to Europe 
that the United States should have 
her say as regarded Europe's finan 
clal problems. —____ _______

MISSION’S TASK
A DELICATE ONE

BRITISH GRAIN
BROKERS’ OFFICES

IN VANCOUVER
Vancouver, Dec. 27.—Three British 

grain brokerage firms have announc
ed their intention of opening branch 
offices In Vancouver. Strauss & 
Company have placed A. W. Whit
more in charge of their branch, and 
Drefus & Company and Mendell 
Brothers shortly will open offices 
here.

CYCLONE KILLED 
FOUR NEGROES IN

MISSISSIPPI
Jackson, Miss., Dec. 27.—Four 

negroes ' were killed artd property 
damage done approximating several 
thousand dollars when a cyclone 
passed over Champion Hill, between 
Bolton and Edwards, Miss., late last 
night, according to word reaching 
here to-day.

FREIGHTER REPORTED 
LOST IN ATLANTIC IS 

RESCUED AND TOWED
Seattle, Dee. 27.—The freighter Tudor Star, reported as 

possibly tost in the Atlantic Ocean, is in tow of a rescue vessel, 
according to a cablegram received to-day from Liverpool by the 
Admiral Oriental Line, agents for the Tudor Star.

New \ork, Dee. 27.—The French liner Savioe, which arrived 
turô.^uT'.h. «S ”t *annuyy. h«re to-day after the roughest voyage in her history, reported the 

J possible toss at sea of the steamship Tudor Star, bound from Se
attle, Wash., for Glasgow.

The Tudor Star wa* gperated by
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Lodge Leads Administration’s

Mr. Baldwin’s statement wa 
Tolioqra:

“My mission concerns our I. O. U.’s 
held by the United State* and 1* 
delicate one. We are in the position 
of debtor*. We must tread warily. 
Yet I hope to persuade the United 
States Government to come to a per
manent settlement on the terms of 
uur debt to the United States of 
something like £856,000,000. At 
present a law of Congress provide* 
that this must be repaid within 
twenty-five years at 4% per cent. In
terest. This would mean an annual 
payment by Great Britain of between 
£60.000.000 and £70J)00,000, a very 
heavy burden on our budget. We 
hope to fund this debt and get the 
burden of interest eased, but. of 
course, the last word la with the 
United States.

"If we can effect a settlement on 
■uch a matter we shall set an ex
ample to Europe—an example which 
might well be an augury for the set
tlement of even greater problems 
than this one—international prob
lems."

BONAR LAW’SMISSIOM ■_ 
MORE IMPORTANT

*Tf I am successful, I hope the 
United State#, having seen the re
sult of one mission, lUTbe kind 
enough to the much more important 
mission which Mr. Bonar Law is 
shortly to undertake (the word ’re
parations' apparently was Inserted 
by the newspaper) which la more 
difficult than mine.

"It Is of supreme importance to 
Europe that the United States should 
have a say In the many perplexing 
matter* now engaging the attention 
of statesmen."

Borah Urges Further Limita- 
- tion of Armaments
Washington, Dec. 27.—Admin- 

istfaljon Senators under the head 
oM*nairman Lodge of the For
eign Relations Committee began 
in the Senate to-day a deter
mined fight against the pro
posal of Senator Borah for a 
new international conference in 
Washington to discuss economic 
conditions and disarmament.

Senator Lodge, who was said by hi* 
colleagues to have ascertained the 
views of I Resident Harding and hi* 
administration advisers, op—d me 
attack a* soon a* the Senate began 
work on the Borah proposal, which Is 
in the form of an amendment to the 
Naval Bill requeuing the President 
to call an economic and armament 
conference.

Difficulties.
The Foreign Relations chairman 

recounted the difficulties of further 
armament limitation encountered at 
the Washington ‘ Conference a year 
ago. and declared that In view of She 
attitude taken by other power* It 
would be “useless” to attempt to 
limit land armament unies* it were 
established beforehand that France 
had changed her position.

Held a Conference.
Washington. Dec..27.—More than a

THRILLING FIGHT
Halifax» Dec. 

Itatee Shipping
27—The United 
Board steamship

early this morning after a thrilling 
fight of neàrly a month in the recent 
Atlantic storms. For a week the 
Hardaway was without fuel and at 
the mercy of record-breaking storms.

SHIP IS FORCED
TO PUT BACK

Halifax. Dec. 27.—The Norwegian 
steamer L. W. Hanson, en route from 
Swansea. Wales, for Halifax, with 
3.000 tons of coal, has been forced 
to put back to Liverpool, leaking 
and with her bridge carried away, 
according to cabled information 
reaching here. Sailing from Swan
sea on »l>ecember 14, the Hanson 
battled with terrible gales for days, 
finally being forced to give up the 
fight and return for repairs.

WILLIAM CHILDS 
COMING TO VICTORIA

Will Determine If Opening Ex
ists For New Restaurant

Company Has Entered Winni
peg Restaurant Field

Special to The Times.
____ _____ _ 1....‘Winnipeg,. Dee, 17—.Aby

—Hilora...ni. an jn, tT.nnn.m hntii
In* In XVipnlp.*. William Child.,

JAPANESE DIET 
STARTS SESSION

Neither Prince Regent Nor 
Premier Present

Hirohito Has Had Measles; 
Kato in III Health

Toklo, Dec. 27.—The Imperial Diet 
was formally opened to-day without 
the presence of Prince Regent Hiro
hito or Premier Kato, both of whom 
are «aid to be indisposed. The Prince 
Regent Is recovering from a severe 
attack of the measles, and Baron 
Kato has been in 111-health for some 
time.

Viscount Uchlda, Foreign Minister, 
paid the usual tributes to the throne 
on behalf of the Cabinet, and read 
the Imperial address, whictu referred 
to the growth of Japan’s friendship 
with »H powers and urged the Diet 
to perform its duties "in harmony 
and co-operation.’’

Infor mâT conference to-day before 
the Senate reconvened, decided to 
oppose the amendment offered by 
Senator Borah. Republican. Idaho, to 
the Naval Appropriation BUI. which 
would require President Harding to 
call an international conference and 
disarmament conference.

Whole Field Viewad 
Washington. Dec. 27.—The whole 

field of American relationships to 
Europe, particularly as they involve 
the problems of economic rehabilita
tion and disarmament, was opened 
up to debate in the Senate again 
when work wa* resumed on the Na
val Appropriation Bill after the 
Christmas recess.

The Immediate vehicle which 
brought the troubles of the European 
powers once more to the front on tiio 
Senate floor was an amendment to 
the Naval BUI introduced by Senator 
Borah requesting President Harding 
to call an international conference in 
Washington to consider methods of 
restoring “sound business and finan
cial conditions'’ and to seek an agree
ment for the limitation of naval con
struction. After a week of confer
ences, administration leaders Indi
cated they could not support the 
proposed in Ita original form, and ne- 
fgotiatIona were proceeding for mod
ifications to make it acceptable, 
meantime a definite break had de
veloped within the ranks of the Sen
ate irreconcilable group, of which 
Senator Borah ha* been a leader 
since the League -of Nation* fight. 
Senator Johnson. Republican. • Cali
fornia. and other* taking th# posi
tion that a conference like that pro-
S>*ed would embroil the United 

late» hopeless'y In European poli
tics.

_ Harding's Views 
In some quarters it was expected 

the views of President Harding would 
be made known in a decisive way 

(Ceecluded on pt|« •->

BAN 0k ARBUCKLE 
* FILMS IN ONTARIO

IS NOT LIFTED
Toronto, Dec. 27.—The ban on the 

presentation In Ontario of "Fatty' 
Arbuckle filme remains exactly as It 
waa when put into effect following 
the arrdet of Arbuckle In the Holly
wood case. No action looking to the 
lifting of the prohibitory order has 
been considered. Such was the In
formation given at the office of the 
Ontario Board of Censors to-day in 
reply to an Inquiry as to whether 
Arbuckle pictures would be shown 
again In Ontario In consequence of 
the decision of Will H. Hayes, head 
Of the movie industry, to give the 
oèaiedisn k chance to “come bade.

BRITISH SURGEONS 
ARE,TO TELL ABOUT 

MISTAKES THEY MADE
London. Dec. 27;—An interesting 

meeting of eminent surgqgns. at 
which each speaker wU! tell the story 
of some mistake he has made In 
diagnosis or treatment is to be held 
here. The mistakes described will be 
those made by the speaker* them
selves. who will point out the les
sons to be learned. The details of 
these confessions* will not be pub
lished.

The event will be of unusual inter- 
eet, but the relatives and relicts of 
the “mistakes." who would be m 
keenly interested than anybody else, 
are not to be invited.

The< meeting wilt be held at the 
rooms, of tixe. Royal - Society - of Medi
cine. -

vice-president of tbe Childs Com
pany, New York^ aald he had found 
his newly-created interests in Can 
ada had proved so satisfactory that 
he could not help but regard Canada 
ns possibly the most suitable coun 
try deserving' the attention of 
United States investors.

Mr. Childs Is accompanied on this 
trip by Ellesworth Childs, his 
brother. They proceeded last even
ing to Vancouver and Victoria. 
There they intend to keep an eye 
open to business with a view pos
sibly to opening a restaurant.

BYSTREET CAR
Vancouver Man and Woman 

in Critical State
Vancouver. Dec. 27.—Grant Mc- 

Phatter is In a hospital with a frac
tured skull. Mrs. McPhatter is be
lieved to be similarly Injured and 
Rose McPhatter, eleven, baa a severe 
concussion as the result of sn auto
mobile accident. The motor in 
which they were riding wss struck 
by a street car. Three other occu
pant* of the automobile were slight
ly injured.

Inquiries at (he hospital elicited 
the information that the condition of 
Mr. and Mrs. McPhatter Is regarded 
as extremely critical, they not hav
ing yet regained consciousness, but 
that the other patients are Improving 
and no fears are entertained for 
them

$33,849 FOR
THE TERREBONNE 

FIRE SUFFERERS
Montreal, Dec. 27.—A total of 

$.‘13,849 had been collected to-day fcy 
the relief committee of Montreal and 
district for the relief of the sufferers 
from the recent fire at Terrebonne.

IT «SOON
____ __ *

Immigration Legislation Ex
pected at Forthcoming 

Session

Chinese Leaders Said to Vipw 
Measure Favorably
Specie! to The Times.

Ottawa, Dee. 27.—It is prob
able the Government will intro
duce legialation at the coming 
session of Parliament as a be
ginning toward a settlement of 
the troublesome question of 
Oriental immigration, and it is 
understood that a draft bill deal
ing with the matter is now be
fore the Cabinet for consider
ation. If assented to there, it 
will be introduced in the House.

This bill deals altogether with 
the matter of Chinese immigra-
tion. which it is considered desirable 
to have a pronouncement on first. 
Jt was framed as a result of the visit 
of Dr. Sse, the Chinese Ambassador 
to the United States, to Ottawa 
some little time ago. While the con
tents of the bill cannot be ascer
tained, it is understood to be satis
factory to both the Chinese and thf 
Dominion of Canada.

IE. BERNHARDT 
GROWS WEAKER

Reaction After Activity She 
Displayed Yesterday

Physicians Insist No Visitor 
Enter Sick Room

Paris, Dee. 27.—The condition 
of Madame Bernhardt took 
turn for the worse to-day. Phy
sicians ascribed it to the fatigue 
following her activity yesterday, 
when she arose from her bed, 
partook of aolid food and re 
eeived many callers.

Two more doctors were called 
in this morning besides Prqfes 
■or Ns rot and Professor Obissier. 
and after a long consultation they 
issued the following instructions to 
members of the household:

“The undersigned physicians Insist 
upon the absolute necessity of let
ting no one enter the sickroom.

(Signed) “Labbe. Desnoe.
Obleeler and NaroL'

"These orders are dear/’ said 
Madame Normand, governess of the 
household, after roundly scolding the 
butler fer permitting a correspond
ent to enter the house, “but Madame 
insists upon seeing whomever she 
pleases”

Headstrong.
Thfl-fldarlr nurse wha la Mtead-

COMMITS SUICIDE
Found Dead on Sentry Duty 

at Barracks

Discovery Made by Colleagues 
of Mounted Police

Corporal Thomas Hunter, veteran 
officer of the Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police, shot himself in the grounds 
of the Esquimau Mounted Police 
barracks late last night. His body 
and the service revolver with which 
he ended his life were found in the 
bushes beside a footpath Just after 
1 o'clock this morning by Sergeant 
Walshaw and Constables Forster and 
Broadhent. Corporal Hunter's sui
cide follows closely on that of 
another Mounted Police officer here, 
and a member of the force in Van
couver.

Was It Despondency?
Corporal Hunter left no message, 

nor any Intimation of his reason for 
killing himself. As he was a man 
of excellent character and was in
volved in no trouble of any kind it 
I» thought that his suicide was the 
result of despondency over his recent 
ill-health. He was unmarried, about 
fifty years old and is survived by 
two sisters in Wrexham, Wales, 
Edith snd Alice Hunter #

On Sentry Duty.
Police who Investigated the sui

cide under the direction of Chief 
Dawley. of Esquimau, believe that 
Corporal Hunter ehot himself about 
9 o’clock last night. He waa on 
■entt^ duty in the evening, and It 
waa hla duty to patrol the grounds 
from the barracks gates to the Jetty 
on the seashore. At both these 
points he signed the sentries' book 
»t regular Intervals up to 9 
o'clock. The laet signature was on 
the book at the Jetty at that time.

Around midnight police officers 
discovered that Corporal Hunter was 
not on patrol. Alarmed by hla ab
sence they commenced an immediate 
search. At ten minute» past one this 
morning they found his body hid
den in the hushes beside a rough 
trail. A service revolver was grip
ped by the barrel in the left hand. 
One of the sheila had been fired. 
Evidently Hunter placed the muz- 
sle into hla mouth and pulled the 
trigger.

Inquest To-morrow.
Esquimau police were Immediately 

called and the body waa removed to 
the Sands Funeral Parlors. An In
quest will be held to-morrow morn
ing.

Corporal Hunter had boon a mem
ber of the Mounted Police for twelve 
years and had been engaged as an 
artilleryman In the Great War. He 
waa a man of careful habite and pos
sessed substantial savings In the 
form of a bank account and Govern
ment bonds.

DECLARES MOSUL 
POLICY OF BRITAIN;

LORD CURZ0N
NOT INTENTION OF 

BRITAIN TO ABANDON 
THE MOSUL REGION

Tngthe actress aald: “Madame is a 
very headstrong patient."

The doctor» have ordered that the 
door bell be disconnected and that 
the telephone receiver be left off the 
hook. All calls must originate within 
the house, as the constantly ringing 
bell might annoy the patient

CHINESE FELL ~
IN VANCOUVER AND 

DEATH RESULTED
Vancouver. Dec. 27.—Crashing 

from a window on the second floor 
of the Castle Hotel yesterday after
noon. a Chinese employed at the 
hostelry sustained Injurie» which re
sulted in hla death.

No one witnessed the tragedy. It 
la said the man had been sent a few 
minute» previously to clean window» 
on the aecond floor.

WIFE DECLARES 
“GENERAL” F. RILEY 

LEARNED LESSON
Toronto. Dec. 27.—"General" Frank 

Riley, who led the unemployed 
“army” which marched on Ottawa 
some time ago, waa charged In police 
court yesterday with assaulting hie 
wife. ' —

The charge was withdrawn on the 
wife declaring that the defendant 
was drunk and "had learned hie

THREE CANDIDATES 
III BY-ELECTION

Arthur Henderson in Field in 
Newcastle, Eng.

Conservative and Independent 
Libérai Also Standing

ï-ondôn. Dec. 27.—(Canadian Press 
Cable).—The candidates In the by- 
election In East Newcastle, caused 
by the death of John Bell, the Labor 
member for that constituency, ‘have 
lined up a* follows: _

Right Hon. Arthur Henderson, 
Labor; Captain R. Gee. V. C„ Con
servative. former member for Wool
wich, and Major H. Barnes. Inde
pendent Liberal, former member for 
East Newcastle, defeated in the last 
general election.

Mr. Henderson, besides having a 
national reputation, is well known in 
Newcastle as a former resident and 
a member of the Town Council.

The National Liberals have made 
something of a sacrifice in deciding 
not to oppose Major Barnes. Though 
Major Barnes wa* elected In 1913 In 
Newcastle East as a Coalition Lib
eral, he later became one of Lloyd 
George's bitterest critics.

The by-election will be held'about 
January 20. The date has not yet 
been officially announced.

SIR R. BORDEN
IS TO SPEAK IN 

’ NEWHAVEN, CONN.
New Haven, Conn;. Dec. 27.—Sir 

Robert Borden, former Prime Minis
ter of Canada, will speak here Thurs 
day night at the -convenue» of 
American Historical Association.

MEDICAL MEN '
AT CONFERENCE TO 

DISCUSS INSULIN
Toronto. Dec. 27.—The recent 

discovery of insulin, the treat
ment for,diabetes, will be one of 
the subjects dlscusssd at the an
nual conference of the Federa
tion of AmeHcan Societies for 
Experimental* Biology, Which 
opened at tjie University of To
ronto to-day. The discoverers, 
Dr. F. C. Banting and Dr. G. H. 
Best, both of the University of 
Toronto, will give addressee and 
demonstrations, assisted by Prof. 
J. J, R. McLeod, of the same uni
versity. who aided in the re
search for a cure of diabetes.

Papers on the subject will be 
read by representatives from the 
Rochester University and the 
Universities of Alberta and 
Washington, and also by experts 
from New York and Boston, giv
ing the results of personal In- 

of diabetes.. -__ _

IE
PENALTIES IN ORDER

Allied Premiers to Discuss 
Germany’s Lumber Default

Paris, Dec. 27.—The notifica
tion to the Allien by the Repar
ations Commission that Germany 
had defaulted in her delivery of 
telegraph poles and lumber, pro-'' 
vided for in the schedule of pay
ments and deliveries on repar 
ations account fixed on May 19, 
1921, is regarded in French* offi
cial circles as making applicable
the article of the Treaty of VenuilUe. 
authorising the Aille, to proceed to 
take reprl*ala and put Into force 
economic and financial mea.uree aa 
a penalty.

The matter will come up before 
the conference of Premiere next 
Tueeday. when Premier Poincare 
will propoee that the Alilea In turn 
formally reel.ter (iermany'e default 
but reserve the Question of the appli
cability of .the penaltiea clause of 
the treaty. U la Improbable he will 
demand action before January ll, 
when the next cash payment la due 
rrom Germany on the reparations 
account

intention te Resist.
The French Government will main

tain at the Premiers’ meeting that 
Germany’s failure to deliver the lum
ber and telegraph poles must be re
garded as evidence of her determina
tion to resist carrying out all her 
reparations obligations.

The Government experts declare 
Germany's default ts purely volun
tary. as-she ha* state forests from 
which the deliveries could be made 
without causing any financial dif
ficulties.

Nitrates.
They hold also that Germany could 

easily spare the 50,000 tons of 
nitrates which France asked for in 
pgft payment of'reparations. Infor
mation in" possession offhe Govern
ment is said to show that the quan
tities, produced largely exceed the re
quirements of agriculture in Ger
many and ordinary chemical uses. 
The French officials therefore ex
press the belief that Germany pre
fers to accumulate reserves of 
nitrates for possible uae In making 
explosives rather than apply them to 
the reparations accounts.

Views Exchanged.
Exchanges of views on all these 

phases of the reparations question 
are proceeding between the Allies In 
preparation for Tuesday s meeting, 
which, it la expected, will begin with 
a comparison of the attitude of the 
different Governments on the whole 
problem.

France, Italy and Belgium already 
have'made known ho# they look at 
the situation, but the British have 
only made observations on the pro
positions advanced by their Allies. 
Premier Bonar Law is expected to 
present a full statement of the 
Brltlfch view at the opening of tbs 
conference.

Attitude of Government Made Plain By Curxon to 
Turkish Delegation at Lausanne Conference; Will
ing to Discuss Readjustment of Northern Boundary 
°t. the B^yet-_______________________ v

London, Dfe. 27.—A Reuter's dispatch from Lausanne says:
. "There ia serious danger of the Near Kast Conference becom

ing abortive if the Turks persist in their present methods.”
Lausanne, Dec. 27.—Through Foreign Secretaey Curzon, Great 

Britain informed Turkey to-day that the British never will 
abandon the Mosul oil territory, as requested by the Turkish dele
gation, and that no prolongation of the Near East-Conference 
can influence the British Government to recede from the position 
it has taken in this matter.

The British position was outlined in a letter sent by Lord 
Curzon to Ismet Pasha, head of the Turkish delegation, covering 
the formal reply of the British delegation to the Turkish note of 
Sunday last which insisted Mosul belonged to Turkey.

Lord Curzon added that Great Britain had given her solemn 
pledge to let no foreign power take any part of this territory and 
that she would steadfastly adhere to her promise.

Lord Curxon added that the British 
Government had expelled the Turk* 
from the Mosul area and occupied 
and administered it. The Britieh 
had taken a pledge to free the Arab* 
from Turkish rule and established 
the Government of the Irak, and 
Great Britain since then had re
peatedly given her word that the 
Arab» would not be interfered with.

TO SET NORTHERN
BOUNDARY OF IRAK

The Foreign Secretary said, how
ever, that Great Britain waa pre
pared to have her experts meet 
Turkish experts to define the north
ern boundary of the Irak.

The British delegation’s formal re
ply to the Turkish note questioned 
the reliability of the statistics put 
forth by the Turks to Justify their 
claim to Mosul. Although the Turk* 
ruled this district for centurie», they 
never collected exact Information, it 
waa claimed, and no confidence could 
be placed in their statistics.

No Further Argument,
The Britieh note concluded:
’The British Government reiterates 

ita refusal even to contemplate the 
surrender of the Moaul vilayet, anil 
ia unable to see any advantage 
which can reeult from further argu
ment.”

In diecuaeing what Lord Curxon 
meant by the statement in hie letter 
that the British Government was 
willing to have its experts discuss 
with Turkish experts the precise 
tracing of the northern boundary of 
the Mosul vilayet, a British spokes
man said this only meant that the 
Britieh delegation stood ready to ad
just the northern boundary, to move 
It a few miles south if the Turks so 
desired to **7» a morr mrtmrat -Maid 

easily defensible frontier.

PHOTOGRAPHS NOW 
SENT BY WIRELESS

Picture Published by London 
Daily Mail

British Electrician Meets With 
Success in Work

London, Dec. 27.—The Daily 
Mail announces that an electri
cian, T. T. Baker, a pioneer in 
photo-telegraphv, ha* completed 
a process for wireless photo 
gruphy on which he_ has been 
working for some time. It is 
said he has found it possible to 
send a wireless photograph 
which is reproduced on a sensi- 
live film some distance away from 
the sending set.

The newspaper prints a picture 
which, it says, was transmitted by 
Mr. Bakerefrom one building to an 
other building a hundred yards dis 
tant, within three minute*. It adds 
that the process before long may be 
used for the transmission of pic
tures over unlimited areas.

il PROMISED

O. T. R. EARNINGS

Montreal. Dec. 27.—Traffic re
ceipts of the Grand Trunk Railway 
system for the week ended December 
21 were $1,986,535, an increase aa 
compared with the same period last 
year of $301.248.

IE |
IN MEMEL PUNS

Soviet Sends Note to Britain, 
France and Italy

CAPUMUNDSEN
Fracture Which Occurred 

Years Ago Causes 
Suffering

Famous Explorer Is Winter
ing at Nome

Nome. Dec. 27.—Captain Roald 
Amundsen, the Norwegian explorer, 
now leader of an expedition to the 
North Pole, 1* having trouble with an 
arm which was fractured off Siberia 
when he took the GJoà from the At
lantic to the Pacific Ocean through

Port Is^Gateway For Rus^’sl*£j££hw"t p““ee ***** •-**
Lumber Trade

Moscow, Dec. 27.—Maxim Utvinoff. 
Acting Foreign Minister, has sent a 
note to Great Britain. France and 
Italy regarding the settlement of the 
fate of the Memel territory. The 
note asserté that any decision in 
which Russia is not a partner will 
not be recognised. Litvlnoff empha
sises the Importance of Memel to 
Russia’s lumber industry, for which 
ths port is the gateway to the world 
markets.

Memel. located on the Baltic 8ea.
wa# internationalised by ths Treaty 
of Versatile» Thl territory formerly 
belonged to Germany.

Danish Government Not As
sisting Farmers to Reach 

Canada
London, Dec. 27.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The Canadian Press learns 
that the report which recently ap
peared In I.ondon papers in the form 
of c’lspatches from Copenhagen star- 
lng that "several hundred poor Danish 
farming families had resolved to 
emigrate to Canada" la incorrect. 
The story apparently has arisen ns a 
result of inquiries having been made 
in Denmark by the Agent-General 
for Ontario. W. C. Nixon, concerning 
the suitability of Danish farmers for 
the life In Northern Oir.vrlo. The in
quiries were made Uvauss some time 
previously there had been art ap
parent leaning toward emigration to 
Canada imong the Danish farming

The Canadian Press understands 
that certain members of the Danish 
Government help scitiero tmlgr.it? to 
Ontario, but no promise of assist 
anee haa been given by «ne Go/em
inent of Denmark in connection with 
immigration to any part of Canada.

THREE PARTIES

NOT ONE PEOPLE
The British reply cited numerous 

instances of Kurdish revolts against 
Turkish rule and denied absolutely 
the Turkish claim that the Kurd* 
and Turks were identical and ehoulâ 
be treated as one people.

Lord Curzon’» letter also stated 
that the British were ready to grant 
the Kurdish districts In the Mosul 
vilayet autonomy in cases where thla„ 
was desired.

IE
Twenty-eight Laborites in 

Australian House

Hughes Party, Twenty-seven; 
Country Party, Twenty

Captain Amundsen, who Is. winter
ing here, has had an X-ray examina
tion made of hja arm.

Message te Schooner.
Unable to hear from the schooner 

Maud, in which he left the United- 
Plates last Summer, through the 
Fairbanks and Noorvlk radio sta
tions, in Alaska. Captain Amundsen 
has sent a message through Stavan
ger. Norway, to the veeeel, which I* 
In the Ice 300 miles from Wrangel 
Island, in the Arctic Ocean.

Captain Amundsen, who left at 
Walnwrlgbt, 100 miles southwest of 
Point Barrow, an aeroplane In which 
he hope# t# Yly over the Pole next 
Summer, aald he had «pent a pleas
ant Christmas.

system Tw fhe recent federal gi 
election have gone badly for the 
Hughes Government. Five of the 
members of the Government are 
known to have been defeated, while 
the position of Senator Edward Mll- 
len. Minister of Repatriation, appears 
to be very lnaecure. These represent 
half the Cabinet membership.

Among the defeated Ministers are 
Senator John Earl, Vice-President of 
the Executive Council, and Henator 
Arthur Rogers, Minister of Trade and 
Customs.

Nous# of Representatives.
It appears certain that the poeltlon 

of the parties in the House of Repr?' 
eentativeer wth be ai Yarrows: tabor 
Party. 28; National-Liberal Party, 27; 
Liberal and Country Party, 20.

IMMIGRATION 
PUBLICITY GROWS

But Canada Expects Few 
Arrivals in Coming Year

Return of More Prosperous 
Times Awaited

Special to The Times.
Ottawa. Dec. 27—That very little 

In-migration to Canada need bo 
looked for during the coming year, 
or Indeed until the economic condi
tion of the world begins to tx>me 
back to normal, le the impreselo i re
ceived from Inquiries In the blgln el 
official quarters here All *bc in
formation which the Depart in* nt of 
Immigration has acquired fcvth n 
Europe and the United Htateg indi
cates strongly that there are large 
numbers of persons of both contin
ents who would be willing to con«e te 
Canada to settle If they had lno 
means; but unless Canada 1* to em
bark on a great scheme of n**ist*d 
Immigration ruch as Australia has 
undertaken, involving the expendi
ture of many millions of dollars. R

Melbourne, Dec. 2;. — (Canadian
Press Cable via Reuter's)—Second Ml____ , _

of immigration which so many dif
ferent quarters adViaes the Govern
ment to bring here. The war. and 
leonomlc conditions following the 
war, have left the people from which 
the Immigrant class ie drawn eo 
Impoverished that they are unable 
to finance a venture this far-off land, 
to say nothing of ewtwbHshlng them
selves after they get hero.
„ Ready If Means Advanced 

The. Government ha* been 
from many quarters to accéléra 
flow of people here and 
the necessity of Inct
HP» _____ _
of the Immigration Department 
abroad, and even in the United State*

(Comet tided oe peg* a.)
.«mc'i-irw «iiiijltwiW^, j.
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THX FOOTWEAR CENTRE

Let “Cathcart’s” Settle Your Footwear 
Problems. We have the Goods 

and at prices to suit 
every purse.

WM. CATHCART » Ce, Ltd.
High - Gred# Feetweir for 
Men. Wemen and Children, 

and Hand Shea Repairing

Tribute to C. N* R. Director 
From Prince Rupert

Wherever light is needed, in the Home, Office or Store 
specify

“LACO” LAMPS
Dependable, Economical, Efficient

B.C. ELECTRIC
galea Dept, Langley Street Phone 133

Phone Your Order
Wr Deliver Promptly 

No order too smaill for quick delivery. 

Phone 135

The Prince Rupert Board of Trade 
ha* adopted a formal resolution In 
regard to F. G. Dawson, a resident 
of the city, and well-known business 
man and politician, who was ap
pointed British Columbia s repre
sentative on the directorate of the 
Canadian National Railway eystem.
It accepts the vindication of the Pub
lic Accounts Committee of Legls- 
lature and is as follows: “wnereas 
statements have been made by Pu“* 
lie men from Vancouver which carry 
an innuendo that F. G. Dawson or r. 
G. Dawson, Ltd., had trafficked in 
beer contrary to the provision of tne 
Government Liquor Act.

"And whereas the said matter has 
been Investigated and reported by the 
Chief Inspector for the British Co
lumbia Liquor Control Board, which 
report ehowa^hat neither t.G. D^* 
son nor.F. G. Dawson. Ltd. have. been 
guilty of any conduct contrary to me 
provision of said Act,

"And where.* the matter »»« 
further fully InvMtig.ted by the 
Publie Account» t omroHtee of tne 
legislature of British Columbia and
It was clearly ehown that 
.on and F. G. Daw.on. 
carried on their buelneae 
cording to law and with no blame of 
any sort attached to >. O. Dawson, 
or said firm. i

"And whereas the first 
to étalements have been widely 
culated and quoted In distant parte 
of Canada, evidently tor pollllt a ad 
vantage while very little publicity 
has been given to Mr. Dawson»
vindication. : _ _,i,t• And whereas we know the said 
Innuendo ha. no foundatlon ln fact 
and w# believe the statement, were 
made purelv lo satisfy lection and
political feeling In Vancouver and 
With intent to 'njure Mr Daweon. 
particularly with re.pect to 
cent appointment to lb Rail-
ehlp of the Canadian National Kau
W^-oB.°lr?h.r,f.,,. we the Prince

confidence In K & D**£‘f“l"u'iln«e 
‘b::n^ndlr'manCrrutl, .m.i- 

Î actually. and from hi» wide Mr 
perlenc. well qualified to represent 
Canada on the said Board, and as 
regretting the unreasonable sectional 
and vindictive stand taken by repre
sentative men.'* —--------- ~WM

THREE KILLED BY
Tale of Tragedy Comes From 

Northern Ontario

Elderly White.Man and In 
dians Lost Lives

WILL SEEK ELECTION
Councillor H. F. Hewlett Out 

For Post to Be Vacated 
by Reeve Drake

iltsQpod
I For You

On Everywhere

owtrai n •< *£ }**...a
1111 Biwt '•

VICTORIA, B. C.

Every Sack
of

Pacific 
Scratch Feed

Recommend» Itaelf.

» Order a a—ek or lean

Rhone Nineteen-Seventeen

Pacific Feed Company
Oeuglee Street, Cer. Pembroke 

QUALITY—SERVICE

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

WE ABE

Battery
Specialists

To preserve your battery It 
aaye to keep It well charged. 
especially during the Winter 
months.

Our Buttery Testing Ser
vice la tree and we Invite you 
to uee It frequently.

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
The Service Oarage.

f«e Broughton Btreec.

MINORITIES STILL
BEFORE CONFERENCE

l,aus<innc. Dec. 27.-The Sab 
Gnmmiaslon on Minorities °f lbe 
Near East Conferrncv was unable to 
make further progrese at V->-da> ® 
meeting because of the Turkish 
delegates' adherence to their posi
tion that the Christian peoples in 
Turkey should not be exempted from 
military service and that tip An-1 
gora Government could , not accept 
the appointment of a controller by 
the league of Nations to supervise 
the treatment accorded minorities 
population.

The Commission will meet again 
to-morrow to hear the report of the 
legal experts charged with framing 
thoee clause* of the future Treaty 
dealing with the Amnesty provisions 
and arranging the civil statue of the 
minorities as well as the protection 
to be afforded religious and charit
able Institution* maintained for and 
by the minorities.

With the exception of these Items 
and thoee on which no agreement 
was reached to-day. the draft of the 
minority section of the Treaty has 
been prepared and copies distributed 
among the delegatee.

Port Arthur. Ont-, Dec. 17.—The 
death of an elderly white man and 
two Indian* who are said to have 
been devoured by wolves following 
a losing battle against a great band 
of timber wolves on a trail seventy 
miles north of Ignace, in the Stur
geon River country, has l>een re
ported here, but has not yet been 
confirmed.

An elderly man resided with hie 
two sons In a cabin some miles from 
the nearest settlement at which a 
post office H located. Their liveli
hood was gained from the woods. 
All three were trappers and disposed 
of their Winter's catch each Sum
mer at Kenora.

For Mail.
On Saturday, December 23, the 

father said he would go to the set
tlement and bring home from the 
postoffice the family mall. He 
hitched up his dog teem and started 
away, arriving aafely at the post 
ofiee, where he was informed by the 
postmaster that, the mall expected 
had not arrived. Promising to re
turn to the settlement Christmas 
morning. She trapper left.

About noon Christmas Day. when 
the old man bad not appeared at the 
settlement, . the postmaster grew 
atarmed. Two Indians wlto were at 
the poet office were requested to go 
out along the trail and If possible 
pick the trapper up. • ..

The Indians followed the trail a 
few miles, according to the- »tory. 
when they discovered a trampled 
spot in the freshly fallen enow. The 
dogs had* disappeared, but the 
harness, torn to bits, ley in all 
directions. 1

Feund Remains.
Hurrying back to- the settlement, 

the Indians reported the gruesome 
find and. urged oh by the boos 
collecting a good stake through the 
wolf bounty, they armed themselves 
and set out in pursuit of the P»ck. 
When they did m t reappear at the 
settlement aftei certain time, • 
search party v rgtirlSSd and, led 
by the postmaster, the- party put off 
into the buèh. It Is relatel that lees 
than four miles from the settlement 
and about a quarter of a mile off tnS- 
maln trail, the searchers found the 
remains of the Indians.

Their guns were nearby and tne 
breeches were empty and scattered 
about were evidences of their being 
compelled to use every bit of am
munition. ._ a

The carcasses of sixteen «lead 
wolves, some gnawed at and °there 
half eaten, lay In a circle about the 
remains of the Indians.

"WETS" NID BUYS" 
BOTH EMBRACED

Consequent upon the announce
ment made by Reeve 8. J. Drake, of 
Oak Bay. that he would retire at the 

crflry of hie term thle year, comes 
the announcement by Councillor 
Harold V. .Hewlett that he would 
■land for the Reeveehip.

Reeve Drake, who has been three 
consecutive years In that capacity, 
stated to The Times to-day that he 
felt It was th»e that anothe- should 
have the opportunity. "Three years 
in office is long enough for any man." 
stated the Reeve, genially, pleading 
pressure of private business.

Councillor Hewlett has been Identi
fied with the Oak Bay body for some 
years, and has tieen chairman of the 
finance committee for the peel two 
year*.

Councillor David Reid, 1053 8t. 
David Street, also announced to The 
Times his intention of standing for 
re-election In January. ,

MINK WEB BY 
FELLOW PEN!

Tragedy at Battleford Menta 
Hospital Reported

Saskatoon, Dec. 27.—Wilford Mc- 
Phail. a patient In the Battleford 
Mental Hospital, was killed by a fel
low patient» Ole Lakvold, last Sat
urday afternoon, according to Infor
mation which has reached Saskatoon. 
The two men were working jeet out
side the hospital building and under 
strict supervision when Iaakvold 
struck Mrphail with hie pick, felling 
him at a blow before attendante 
could intervene. McPhati died Im
mediately.

An Inquest Is to be held to-day by 
Corporal Evans of the Provincial 
police at the request of Dr. J. W 
MeVelll, Superintendent of the hos
pital.

Both men served In the Cansdisn 
army.

Makovski Busy Lining Up 
Various Interests Here

Open Sale of Beer and Wines 
As in Quebec Is Proposed
Activities In connection with the 

organisation of the new third party 
for B. C. under Uonel Makovski, of 
Armstrong, continued here to-day.

latest developments include the 
formation of a preliminary local 
committee headed by Brigadier- 
General R. P. Clarke. Thle com
mittee Includes Beauhaont Boggs, re
presenting business Interests, James 
r>ekerw, representing labor, and Al
derman A. K. Todd, representing 
Victoria public affaire.

Others are being added to the 
committee ae negotiations proceed 
and the scope of the party 1e ex
tended to include other Interests 
and forces in the community.

General Clerk persisted to-day In 
his stand that if the new partv turn* 
out to be political, he will drop it 
"like a live coal."

Ieabor here was brought within the 
fold at a session at the Empress 
Hotel last night between Mr. 
Makovski and labor men headed by 
Mr. Dakers.

Mr. Makovski pointed out to-day 
that the farmers are already back of 
the move ae It really originated with 
them. Now he Is specialising In 
getting the business communities 
of Victoria as well ae Vancouver in
to line behind a possible Provincial 
leader as General A. D. MacRae. of 
Vancouver, or any other party 
leader wh<# may be chosen by the 
convention.

Both "wets" and "drys'* are being 
embraced In the new party. The 
party has come out favoring the sale 
of wine and beer in hotels and 
restaurant* *»ere Just as In Quebec. 
On the other hand leading pro
hibitionists such as John Nelson, Dr. 
McIntosh and General V'. W. Odium 
are taking a prominent part In the 
party as a guarantee to thoee per
sons who have restrictive views on 
the liquor question.

General Odium said that the new 
party was explained to him as a sort 
of town and country rapproachement. 
although he hae not taken any active 
party i6 fif-

On Tuesday, January 2,t We Will Be Located 
in Our New Premises, New Wootworth 

Building, 1212 Douglas Street

ONLY 3 MORE 
SHOPPING 

DAYS
In oür present premises, and we aim to make 
a complete clearance of our present stocke. 
During these last few days we offer

Tremendous Reductions 
on Coats, Suite, Dresses 

Skirts and Sweaters
This is your opportunity to save money. Come 
in and look around. You will be sure to find 
just the garment you require. ________

aJ^I

> ACROSS THE BAY

What British Columbia Politicians in Session Are Doing, 
Thinking and Saying in the Provincial Legislature.

Telephone
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BUY YOUR GROCERIES
From COPAS & SON

rotST CLASS GOODS—LOW PRICES-OOOD SERVICE

Fresh Creamery Butter,
Lawndale

<1 Brand. Per lb.. 41c
I Indenendent Creamery BuV

ter, nothing
1 nieer. Per ih.. . 47c

Swift’s Pure Lard, ffOp
1 in bulk. 3 lbs. forVW

Pineet Ontario
Cheese, per lb.. 30c

I Rice Mild Cured Breakfast
I Bacon, by the
I piece. Per lb... 35c

Selected Picnic
Ham, per lb.... 20c
2 large cens......... OUV

line Orange Pekoe Tea, per 
lb. 40* ; or tfl I K
3 lbs. for.... «Pi-el-U 

Hew Prune*, per lb., 20*

12V2C

can 20# ; or 
5 cans for... 98c

15c

St1....... 65c
Keiller’i Old Country Mar

malade, 4-lb. ç

Campbell's Vegetable Soup
(now in), per 

. can ...............
Pacific, Carnation or 

Charles Milk,
2 large can*

Superfine Toilet OCga. 
^•eup, «-tafcee fortSAHw 
Malldn 's Jelly Powder, all 

flavors. 3 pkta. 25 C

Good Potatoes, (PI AA
100-lb. *aek. . «Pi-eVV

Robin Hood Rolled 
Oats, 6 lb*, for

If rou combined the curative prop- 
ertiea of ererv known "readv-made 
rough rernedv, vou probable could 
not get a, much real curative power 
aa there is in thi* simple home-made 
court «Trop, w hich ia eaitly prepared 
in a few minutes.

Get from any druggist ÏV, ounces 
of 1‘tn.x. pour it into s lt-or. bottle 
and *11 the bottle with avrup, using 
either plain granulated sugar syrup, 
clarified molasses, honey, or corn 
syrup, us desired. The result Is 16 
ounce, of really better rough avrup 
than vou mold buy ready made and 
eaves easily 14. Taels, pleasant and 
never spoils.

This Vines and Syrup preparation 
get. right at the rauee of a cough 
and gives alm.ot immediate relief. 
It looeen, the phlegm, «time the nasty 
throat tickle and bawl» the .ore, Irri
tated membrane» eo gentle and easily 
that It ia really astonishing.

A day's us* will usually overcome 
the ordinerv rough end, for hronchitb. 
croup hoereeneee and bronchial asth
ma. there to nothing better

Pine* to a moat valuable

with fell dircd'eie. ana nom accens 
anything else Guaranteed to give ab-

(Advt)

25c
$>*h Fruit and Vegetables of all kinda—Phone your orders.
^ e C Atl ANTI OOMBIKECORAS & SON GROCERS

Corner fort and Broad Bta. ««»•» »« and 66

Disclosure at Nippon Kinyu 
Sha Hearing in Vancouver
Vancouver. Dec. 27.—The bankrupt 

Nippon Kinyu Hhe. Limitée, which 
conducted a deposit or savings bank 
I,usines, at the comer of Powell 
Stm t and Oore Avenue, operated on 
a capital of 1500, according to Charles 
Wilson. K.C. Thle Interesting reve
lation was made to Mr. Justice Mur
phy to-day and th* 1500 capital fea
ture hdd been eworn to on affidavit 
by the company*» trustee. W. a.-
HThe^"iatter aieo deposed that the 
company's money comprised money 
cf depositors or money acquired 
through depositors' money. The de
positor»' claims. It to anticipated, will
Ot!ll lîSI.'B'O. nr ■«illi«••nr . ”

creditors' claims of $17,000, and the 
r*seta are expected to approximate
*2Minjustice Murphy had previouely
divided the depositors into two 
classes—those whose deposits were 
made before April 16. 1920. ^hose 
whose deposits were made after that
da,e" Without Deposit Powers

April 15. 1620. was the date when 
the company surrendered Ita trust 
, owe» and after then the judge de
cided "the company waa not entitled 
to receive depoatta. The first el»*» 
„f depositor» I» now In th* position 

I of ordinary creditor» and their claim»
| will be paid before the other depoal-
'“viiarlea Wilson. K.C. contended 

i the transaction, between the com- 
imny and the second class of depos
itor* were ultra vire».

The milice la faced with a very 
complicated proposal connected with 
l he l.eee account» carried on the 
leHika of the company. The polnt ls 
whether the principal of chronolo,^ 
leal appropriation of payment» 1» to 
he applied or Whether subsequent 
.lei»«.Its are to he applied against 
euEeequent withdrawal». In view of 
Mr. Justice Murphy'» decision, di
viding the depositors Into two classes, 
the decision will have a very far-

r*When* the... facts wen ou‘l*”'d '° 
the judge by Mr. Wilson an adjourn
ment waa directed to January 5 to 
snow of fuller consideration.

Kansas City. Mo» Dec. 21—At leaat 
sixteen persons were injured, none 
believed to be dangerously thlssfter- 
n«H,n. when S dust explosion follow- 
*d by fire entirely de^royed th^ pU"t 
of the Hchrelsber Flour and Cereal 
Company In the Weet Bottoms here.

I People who have been complaining
lately because flrat quality rum hae 
not been on sale at (lovemment 
liquor etorea, will be suited now. ac
cording to liquor vendors, who have 
placed the famous Eld win Charley, 
V. 8. O. rujn en este.

Still greater variety In the choice 
of Scotch whisky la afforded aa a 
result of the offering now by Gov
ernment liquor etorea of McCallum'e 
Perfection.

D. O. Lewie, aa last past president, 
aleo becomes a member of the coun
cil under the act

Last year's Government appointees 
••-ere: T»r#»f. Mstheson. George Wilk
inson of Victoria, John Peck of New 
\% HMtnunsier and W. R. BonnycaeUe 
of Vancouver.

Arthur Anatey le te be appointed by
the Government ae assistant master 
of the Vancouver Normal School

Government appeinteee fer the
coming year to the executive council 
of the Association of Professional 
Engineers of B. C.. were announced 
to-day by Premier Oliver.

They are:
Prufesaor E. G. Matheenn of the 

University of B. C.; James Muir 
head, electrical engineer of Vancou 
ver; E. E. Rr y don-Jack, civil en
gineer. Victoria; John Robert Grant, 
atructural engineer of Vancouver.

The president of the association la 
A. E. Foreman, formerly public works 
engineer," hrhlle C. Brackenrldge la 
vice-president.

Other members of the^ Council of
mining engineer; Frank ^Baw^or^l! 

electrical engineer; H. L. Robertson, 
civil and mechanical engineer; Pat
rick Philip, civil engineer.

Themae Henry, sealer ef the
Forest Branch. Vancouver, •« years 
of age. and one of the oldest Govern
ment employees, haa been placed on 
the superannuation llet of the Pro
vince and will receive a monthly 
cheque from the superannuation 
fund. It waa announced to-day.

Hv Beach ia te set ae Government
agent at Barkervllle

B. Brynildeen ef Bella Ceela ia to 
be stipendiary magistrate there.

The pair ef epeeletiy .fine eoeke
which civil afiixanla. raffled tor 
fhrletmaa In aid of the Friendly 
Help waa won with ticket No. II, 
held by E. D. Johnson, deputy minis
ter of finance.

Prince Rupert. Dec, 27.—Captain 
Hansen of the fishing boat Iris re- 
iiorted to-day to United State» Con
sul Wakefield here the finding of a 
huoy keg near Indian Harbor. Bank a 
Island, with the name, written In 
blue pencil, of Ole Raasmueeen. one 
of t)e crew of the loet fishing boat 
Convention.

Loo Angeles. Dec. 27.—One woman 
passenger and a dining car employee 
on the Southern Pacific Sunset Ex
press from San Francisco to New 
Orleans were Injured to-day when a 
westbound freight train of 60 care, 

‘crashed Into the paaaenger train at 
Rllllto Station, seventeen mllea weet 
<.f Tucson. Arltona,_________________

ANNOUNCEMENTS
A social and danee will be held In

the A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street, on 
Thuraday evening. 21th Inat, under 
the auaplcea of the Marin* Degree, 
B O. E„ B. 8. Mem be» of Lodge 
Alexandra No. Ilf. and Daughter» 
and Maids of Kngland. are cordially 
Invited. Visiting member, welcome. 
Tombola prix»». ***

o o o
Figure Drawing and Fainting Cles-

•h: Saturdays. 2.20 to 11.2S. Mon
day». 7.20 to 2.10. Will Menelawa In
structor. 202-S^Unlon Bank Building.»

Dr,. H. M. Hera and *. E. MaKaen
have moved to their new offices, mi 
Wool worth Building, corner Dougina 
and View. Suite ^61.^ •

lot era. ting velu» I* Men', Fera 
Weel W«rated Vara Seek» at Me and
Tie at The Bhlrt, Cellar and Tie Bhop
Ltd, lie Tatee street. Metropolis
Bldg. e o o

Mise Griffith*. Dr**,maker. I, 
do rarity conducting her buetnw— „„ 
top floor Wootworth Building. Suite 
... pi,.., 45H. •

ASK THE ONE WHO BURNS IT

From the 
Depths of 
the Earth

VOTE TO INCREASE 
CAPITAL STOCK 

TO $250,000,000
Chicago. Dec. 21.—Stockholders of 

the Standard Oil Company of In
diana, at a special meeting to-day in 
Whiting. lnd„ voted to increase the 
capital stock from $140,000.000 to 
$260,000,000. Directors will meet hers 
to-morrow to consider declaring a 
stock dividend of 100 per cent to the 
stockholders of record December 28.

Colonel Robert J. 'Stewart, chair
man of the board of directors, ex
plained that the company's aurplue 
ae of September 00 laet, waa $111,- 
000,000. and that It waa deemed ad
visable to convert much of the heavy 
aurplue Into capital.

LARGER BANKS^T 
-VLADIVOSTOK OPEN 

BY SPECIAL PERMIT
Vladivostok, Dec. 27—The Soviet 

Government, of Vladivostok, hae la- 1 
sued special permits to the larger l 
banka here to continue in operation., 
Thla order modifies that of last week, 
when all foreign and Ruealan banka I 
were ordered closed.

PHONE

—une With our fleet of meter 
truck, w# guarantee the quick
est possible delivery of highest 
grade

COAL
J.E. Painter & Sons

617 Cormorant 
Phone 636

OBITUARY RECORD
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I Edith Florence Oaretti the ten- 
weeka-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Qaralt. of «50 Griddle Btreet, 
Esquimau, died yeWerday at th*

: residence. The tunm 
, ..a»'Trent Hi* Benda »r

Chapel on Friday >t 2 o'clock, the 
Bev. F. C. Chapman officiating. In
terment will be made at Rosa Bay 

| Cemetery.

The death ef Chrtetopher Storey, 
aged ninety-one yeers. occurred this 
morning at the residence of his eon. 
Isaac Stony. 260 North Park Btre-t 
The late Mr. Htony waa born In 
Northumberland. England, and had 
been a resident of Vancouver Island 
for the paat thirty yea». He to sur
vived by live eons. William Stony, 
Nanaimo, Isaac Stony, of thla city,, 
one sen in England and two In Al
berta. The funenl will be held from 
the Band» Funeral Chapel on Fri
day at 116,

GORDON’S LTD., Yates Street

Attractive Items 
In Hosiery

For Thursday Selling
Ladies’ All Wool Heather Mixture Tine Cashmere Hose;

8^ and 9 only. Formerly 61.65 QW/>
for, pair................... ........................................

Ladies' Pure Bilk Thread Heee, in plain and dove stitch i 
gerter tope; bleck end color*; all regular 7Q(*
eiiee. Formerly 61.25 for, pair................... .

Girl,' Brown and Black Pine JEiagtic Xib Liele 1 AA 
Hose; all size* to 10. 3 pair* for.----------«PleW

x X ' "V ' t

Boys' Black Boljd Worsted Ribbed Stockings; 8 ÜQ»
and 8i/4 only Formerly 6V25 for, pair........wv

xv • m

Children's Pure Wool V, and % Length Box, in rib. and 
plains; 6 to 8 years. 49C
Formerly 76c for, pair ..........................................

comes the famoua 
Nanooee Weillngtod 
Cent—Our Coal

Vial tor» always welcome.

Men and 
Young Men

iatisfled ' 
your stiff 
laundered

Are you satisfied with 0% 
the way your (tiff ool- L
lars an

Remember a wall laundered 
stiff ooUar I» the neatest 
neckpiece known.

Entrust Veer
Weehine «a 1

Careful 
Laundry

I Dr. B. C. Richards
- irsn^Sa'icar-

W66BM 10» 10, Si. Fkeiie *

HOPES 
SALE

—OF-

Mtde-To-Order
SUITS

Continues
—and remember all suitings are 
the very lateet Brltlah Importa
tions.

#4lc 
Price .

$28.00

Charlie Hope
taxa Oevernnwev Tek 244»
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A CLEARANCE SALE WITH US MEANS TO CLEAN OOT EVENT WINTER HAT1 
«S^«s:-:sîssî»HâVE RBOARDLBSS OF COST '

Year-End Clearance 
Sale of Winter Hats

CIÏÏUIM
i mo was

Renewed Fight Against Old 
Succession Duties Is 

Urged
Plan Easier Terms For Home 

Builders Who Buy Re
verted Lands

CLEARANCE Sales are customary to begin on the day after New Year. Wc commence our
Millinery Clearance 'Sale Thursday Morning, December 29, so as to enable you to buy one
ef these Hats at the Clearance Sale Price, and have your new hat for New Year's.
78 CHILDREN’S HATS, formerly priced up to $5.75. *7Cs*

Year-End Clearance Sale............................................................................................  A VV
140 BEAVER HATS, mostly children’s sizes. Formerly priced up to d? O yt K

$8.00. Year-End Clearance Sale........................................................................ ttDO*1**/
133 MISSES’ AND MATRONS’ HATS. Formerly priced d*1 A A

up to $7.00. Year-End Clearance Sale ........................................................... èpJ-aW
44 DOVE-TAMS. Formerly priced up to $4.00. d*1 OA

Year-End Clearance Sale ....................4..............................................................
192 HATS, consisting of tailored and trimmed hats. (PI AC

A bargain at $10.00. Year-End Clearance...................... ...................................Oiww
429 HATS—These are the Hats you have seen here at from $12.00 (PQ AC

to $20.00. Year-End Clearance Sale.................................... ......................... «pOea/V
27 MATTE WEAN ' 8 VELOURS in black, navy, sand, henna, nigger. These (PO AC 

Velours were sold as high as $16. Year-End Clearance Sale ...........................«pOet/V
32 FRENCH MODELS AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE

DO you need a New Hat for "New Year's! If you don’t, show this to your friend who doea 
Be here early in the morning to choose your Hat, as these Hats will go quickly.

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

“A Terrible Experience’’ '®ÏÏEHL
T Recall My Experiences with the Burglar with 

Feelings of Horror 1 ”

-How would yon feel It yen wakened 
(a the middle of the sight with a 
flashlight shining ia your eyes end 
the gruff voice ofa msn three teeing 
that, 'If you make the slightestnoise, 
I’ll shoot I' That waa my esperieace 
the emd of last March when my hue- 
band waa away in the woods end I 
was alone with my three children. 
H vervtime I think of this experience 
a shudder names oser me end ee long 
as I lien I shall remember it. At the 
time I really thought I would die. 
It’S a wonder my heart did not stop 
heating. I was so weak that even if 
I had any desire to move, I could not. 
1 waa bathed In a sold, clammy pers
piration. Hven to recall the shocking 
details now auk.es me shudder. It 
waa n result of this shock that I 
contracted n high fever sad for hoars 
st s time I was delirious. 1 got so 
had that the doctor Anally gave up 
hope of my ever recovering, but by 
sereful nursing, I was Anally pro
nounced out of dan get. The shock 
bad left me so weak, that, for no 
raaanq whatever, I would suddenly 
hurst Into tears. All the life teemed 
Sa hare keen taken out of me. I kept

getting weaker end weaker, ee atwch 
so that my husband and children 
were constantly worrying sheet me. 
Doctors prescribed for me and while 
I willingly tried their mad Usa sa, only 
very lew of them did me any gi 
but aafortunately the good wee 
lasting. My family asked me If 
would try Csrnol and I mid. T was 
willing to try anything.* hot Sett that 
it would not do me any good. Four 
bottles of Carnot taken regular 
com pi etel y restored my former 
and strength and, while I occasionally 
recall my experience with the burglar 
with f relia geof horror, 1 am otherwise 
as well and strong ea I hare ever , 
‘ m. Csrnol ie the most wonderful 
preparation I have ever need for 
building end restoring health end I 

engirt. It has done wonders foe 
several of my friends to whom I have 
racommcailed it” Mrs. McC. ef-..

Carnot to arid by veer druggist, 
sad if yon eta conscientiously my, 
after yen hare tried it, that it hasn’t 
done you any good, return the empty 
bottle to him and he will refund rose 
money. AM

Ad vu

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Proposed Law Would Make 
All Relics Property of 

Egyptian Government

British and U. S. Archaeolog 
ists Offering Opposition

London, Dec. 27.—Dispatches from 
Egypt, to London newspapers to-day 
stress growing anxiety of explorers 
over the new law which M. Lacau. 
the Egyptian Government’s Conser
vator of Antiquities, is drafting, pro 
vldlng that all reltca henceforth dis
covered shall belong solely to the 
Government, and that the discover
ers shall be denied the right to i 
share In them as heretofore.

United States explorers are repre 
sented as participating In opposition 
to the law, and are said to have sign
ed with the British a joint document 
of protest which will be presented to 
King Fuad, the Egyptian Cabinet, M 
Lacau and Field Marshal Viscount 
Atlenby, the British High Commis
sioner.

The archaeologists are quoted aa 
predicting that the adoption of the 
law will terminate exploration in 
Egypt, inasmuch as the British and 
United States public, whose contrl 
butions support the work, will he 
likely to discontinue their help unless 
they see tangible results for their re
spective museums.

BULL
DOG
SIZE

PREFERENCE
THE FINEST QUALITY .Xf

CIGAR

The City now has 2,000 lots which 
reverted at tax sales during the last 
few years, and which are being re
served for City purposes or are for 
sale, according to the annual report 
of the Civic Reverted Land* Gommlt- 
tee laid before the City Council last 
night.

After noting the amounts of money 
received by the City from land sales, 
as announced in The Times lust week, 
the committee's report proceeds:

“The total cash receipts on first 
payments, from sales to date, amount 
to $98,572. Payments due under the 
various instalment plans are lk good 
shape—any payments overdue, 
amounting to less than 4 per cent, of 
the total.

“The receipts for rente from build
ings reverted to the City, now amount 
to about $2.625 per month.

“Rents for use of lots for bill hoards 
amount to $110 per month—all paid 
up to December 11, 1922. also some 
small rents for use of lotirtôr temp 
orary storage of fire wood.”

“In -1922 the Land Committee 
carefully considered the 1920 re
verted property and recommended 
price lists, which were adopted by 
the Council, of the following dis
tricts:
Cralgdarroch ............  27 Lots
Fairfield and Hollywood .. 200 Lots
James Bay .............................. 41 Lots
balance of City .................... 650 Lots

“In addition a large number of lots 
from the 1920 Tax Sale have been re
served for various purposes, such as 
street improvements, rounding off 
corners, parks, school needs, etc., also 
23 lots were reserved for Porter Park 
near Moss Street School and the use 
of lots corner Cook and Caledonia 
and on Railway and Pembroke 
Streets, were granted to the School 
Board.

1«21 Tax Sale f Land.
' “Property reverted to the City 

from 1921 Tax Sale: 538 vacant lots 
and 50 lots with buildings, making 
a total of 588 parcels reverted to the 
City from the 1921 Tax Sale. The 
total assessed value of the land 
amounted to $1,111,780; assessed 
value of improvements. $100.660; 
upset price, $294,861.

“A few of the foregoing properties 
have been dealt with and sold under 
special reports from this Committee 
to the Council. With these few ex
ceptions, the 1921 list has not yet 
been priced or considered by your 
Committee, though work in connec
tion therewith Is now under way. 
and reports covering all of these lists 
will be presented to the Council at 
the earliest possible date. The Com
mittee is, however. Inclined to the 
opinion that after making whatever 
moderate reservations may be 
thought necessary for future schools, 
parks, or other public purposes, that 
the price lists on these properties 
will undoubtedly amount to a total 
greater than the ‘upset price’ of 
$294,861 named above.

City Hat Many Lota
“Allowing for sales already made, 

and reservations for various pur
poses, there is under the Jurisdiction 
of the Land Department at the pres
ent time—including the 1921 tak 
sale—a total of approximately 2.000 
lots. These are all properly listed, 
tabulated, and priced, with the ex
ception of the 1921 Tax sale, referred 
to fn Clause 16 hereof.

"The Actios sf 4he <!ity Council In 
agreeing to allow property owners to 
redeem their property which was 
about to he sold for taxes, under a 
15-year plan, and to ask for Legis
lative approval, we are gratified to 
report has resulted tn about 750“ lots 
being kept out of Tax sale, besides 
securing for the City the revenue of 
the current 1922 taxes on these prop
erties.

“It is to he regretted that similar 
legislation wss not asked for and 
secured by the City several years 
ago. ns undoubtedly It would have 
resulted in a great reduction of the 
total number of properties that have 
reverted to the City.

“Your Committee again draws the 
attention of the Council to the un 
satisfactory situation of the lands 
previously owned by the Quagliottl 
estate and other similar properties, 
owing to the Impasse caused by the 
attitude of the Provincial authori
ties upon the matter of Succession 
Duties. The Committee notices with 
regret, the failure of the recent ses
sion of the legislature to provide 
legislation whereby this Injustice to 
the municipalities would be recti
fied.

“Everv effort should he made dur
ing 1911 to bring about a satisfac
tory solution of the difficulties at 
nreeent existing, and the City So
licitor should be Instructed to mske 
this matter the subject of a special 
report, in order that the 191* Council 
may become fully conversant with 
the situation.

Easy Terms.
“Your Committee Is at present 

considering proposals whereby par
ties desiring to purchase lots for 
hulldtng homes thereon, will he able 
to take advantage of terms and con
ditions easier than those at present 
existing. Recommendations con 
earning this plan will be made in 
the near future to the City Council, 
and will probably be along the Unes 
of a reduction In the Initial pay
ment—at present II per cent—and 
thereafter the option of monthly In- 
.txlmsnt.of principal jmd Intercut

WILL DlflCUM AUKUMCNT

Did Not Point Out True Causes 
of Financial Stress,

Says Mayor
Mayor Marchai)t, in hie annual re

port which he read to the City Coun
cil last night, launched his final at
tack on Dr. Adam Shortt’s famous 
report on the city’s financial condi
tion- Dr. Shortt, the Mayor declared, 
failed utterly to point out the true 
causes of the city’s difficulties and 
the proper methods for their solution.

JSTCOYERTAX

In regard to the Shortt report the 
Mayor says;

“The year 1922 has been marked 
by a departure from the previous 
system of taxation in that a tax on 
one-third of the’ value of Improve- 
«••t. ha. been Imposed. In the 
year 1911, as a result of a plebiscite 
thgt was taken, the then City Coun
cil abandoned this method of raising 
revenue, nor was It resorted to by 
suceedlng councils until the present 
year. The deficits of the previous 
years, notably from 1913 to 1921, 
undoubtedly created considerable 
alarm and precipitated discussions 
concerning the enlargement of taxa
tion. In the early part of the year 
some leading citisens of Victoria con
tributed the sum of $2,600 for the 
purpose of retaining the services of 
Dr. Shortt, of Ottawa, to make an in
vestigation and report on the finan
cial position of the city. Every fa
cility was afforded him and in due 
time his report arrived, and as a 
result of hie suggestions the tax on 
improvements was again instituted 
and further powers of taxation were 
sought from the Legislature. The 
only result achieved in this latter 
respect has been increased license 
taxes. It may be worth while, in 
passing, to note that Dr. Shortt’s re
port, which comprised sixty printed 
pages, did not deal with the funda
mental principles of rash expendi
tures, of incessant borrowings at 
ruinous interest, and of under taxa
tion during boom speculative periods. 
The report did denounce the supposed 
system of single tax in Victoria and 
attributed most of the financial ilhr 
of the city to this method of taxa
tion._It might also be noted that
other municipalities that have taxed 
and ar^ taxing improvement values 
are in still greater,, financial straits 
straits than the city of Victoria has 
ever experienced. It is particularly 
noticeable that Dr. Shortt utterly 
failed to point out the true causes of 
the difficulties of Victoria and to 
suggest suitable remedies for their 
avoidance in the future, , From be
ginning to end of his report he does 
not warn the citizens against the 
pernicious system of borrowing for 
non-prodüctive improvements, nor 
does he endeavor to provide. for a 
reasonable check upon the specula
tive fever that arises In all muni
cipalities during prosperous times. 
Urged, therefore, by the necessities 
of the financial situation and with 
the incentitâ of Dr. Shortt’s report, 
the City Council Imposed a "tax of 
32.06 mills upon land and Improve
ments, the land being assessed st par 
value and the improvements at one- 
third of their full value."

FOR

. GENERAL CIGAR CO. LIMITED
CONTROLLED* OPERATED BY IMPERIAL TOBACCO CO OF CANADA LIMITED

Having obtained permission from 
the Legislature to make adjustments 
In the agreement between the Oak 
Bay Golf Club and the Corporation, 
Reeve Drake and a committee of the 
Oak Bay Council will meet repre
sentatives of the ratepayers and the 
golf club shortly to determine what 
arrangement jrould be satisfactory 
to all parties. The golf club ap
pealed for better terms, being under 
an accumulative assessment that had
r>wn burdensome. Whatever action 

decided upon by all parties will be 
submitted to the Council and. If there 
ratified, will be pa Used to the electors 
In the form of a plebiscite at the 
éjection» oo January IS.

TO CURE AND PREVENT 
RHEUMATIC AND SERIOUS 

FUNCTIONAL AILMENTS
By Bombardier Billy Wells 

(in an Interview).

City Budget Should Include 
Item For Emergencies,

He Says

Cannot Go On Just Levying 
For Actual Expenses 

Anticipated
To cover shortages in tax collection 

that are bound to occur, the City 
Council In future should place in its 
annual estimate* a substantial con
tingency item. Mayor William Mar
chant asserted In his annual report, 
read before the Council last night.

’’It seem* useless to continue the 
policy of simply making a levy for 
the exact amount of the estimated 
expenditure,” 4 the Mayor warn*. 
"The. experience of the last eight 
years show* that such a method 
is adequate. It has beên proven 
that only from 70 per cent to 
85 per cent of the levies made 
have been collected, and, there
fore, it becomes imperative to place 
a contingency item in each an
nual budget to cover tbé^anticipat
ed shortage. The controllable ex
penditure forms such a small por
tion of the total estimates, and is. 
therefore, handicapped to a far 
greater extent than 1* apparent 
from a superficial examination.

“It is well to 'call attention to the 
fact that the financial difficulties 
of Victoria, are due *o!eIy to the 
borrowing *v*tem, under which 
large undertaking* have bee» car
ried out. Many of the public works 
instituted have been far in advance 
of immediate necessities, or just 
requirements, and while eminently 
useful. have proved exceedingly 
-burdensome by reason of the vast 
liability incurred.

Capital Expenditures.
“During the present year no further 

Capital Commitments have been 
entered into, except the $110,000.00 
for the further financing of the John
son Street Bridge. This issue was 
sold at a premium of .85>. It has 
also been found necessary to issue 
one million dollars of securities for 
the refunding of deficits found in 
local Improvement loans previously 
referred to. This process will have 
to continue for the years 1923 and 
1924, until approximately $3.500,000 
have been provided for. During the 
year the bonded indebted nee* of the 
city has been decreased from $17,- 
855l682.03 to $17.435.872.71, "showing 
ft betterment of the sum of $419,- 
809.12. ,

Investment of Sinking Funds
“The Finance Committee, very 

properly', investigated the question 
of the re-investment of sinking funds 
of the city, and after very careful 
consideration has been enabled to 
exchange the city’s holdings of Vic
tory Bonds and B. C. Bonds for other 
long-term Government guaranteed 
securities, which have the advantage 
of maturing at or about the same 
time as our own issues will become 
due. This exchange has also re
sulted in a gain In capital sum at 
the time of maturity of $440.350 66. 
which is the difference between the 
face value and the cost of the Bonds 
purchased, and, in addition, there is 
an estimated profit of over $100.- 
000.00 in betterment of interest con
ditions.’’

I have proved that unless a boxer 
adopts certain precautions against func
tional ailments, training is Indeed s 
wearisome bustnsts. T. pOfsuusMy, take 
•very morning before breakfast a half
teaspoonful o f 
Alkie Salt rat es _ 
powder dissolved I 
In a little water I 
or In my tea. The I 
powder Is so near
ly tasteless that 
Its presence In 
tea cannet be de
tected at all and 
this habit ensures 
freedom from In
ternal troubles al
together. nothing 
else ever being 
required.

I am glad to say 
that as a gym
nastic instructor _ 
in the Army I . y > yz
found the Alkta «SKlf
Saltratea to he ^ •
almost tndiapens- • ~
able for keeping famous Basse and 
the men free from fermer Nergeaet- 
all the Internal Instructor ef Physleal 
troubles to which Training In the Army 
a "Tommy" Is subject.

1 also found It to be Invaluable for 
rheumatism, one of the greatest ene
mies the soldiers had to contend with 
Middle-aged men, often living under 
somewhat damp conditions, fell easy 
victims to this complaint. I therefore 
always endeavored to impress upon 
them strongly the value at drinking 
Alkla Retirâtes water regularly, and 
also taking hot baths in water contain
ing Reudel bath ealtratea whenever any 
muscular aches, pains or stiffness trou
bled them. Both preparations are ob
tainable from any chemist.

Athletes and soldiers alike are often 
specialty subject to various Internal 

troubles. Although them may arlee from 
widely different causes, the remedy, as 
a.nil&.,e !hf same Th* regular taking of Alkla Saltratea water as a morning 
tonio and system-cleansing draught w.fi 
soon remove any trace at congestion, 
biliousness or acidity, and thus ensure 
the steady nerves, strong digestion, clear 
eve and active brain without which effi
cient military work, or In fact efficient 
work of any kind, cannot be expected of 
anyone. (Advt )

JÊ
E«E-™mE

CtTY51.130.130
That Is Total Which Citizens 

Must Pay, Mayor’s 
Figures Show

The new Johnson Street bridge 
will cost the people of Victoria alto
gether $1,130,130, according to 
figures laid before the City Council 
last night by Mayor William Mar
chant in his annual report.

The Mayor’s figures concerning 
bridge costs are included in his re
port on the work of the City En
gineer’s I>epertinent. Of this the re-

“The outstanding feature of this 
department has been the completion 
this year of bue unit of the Johnson 
Street Bridge undertaking. This 
work has been carried out thus fax 
in a very satisfactory manner. The 
tentative estimates of the City En
gineer have been exceeded some
what, but this may be accounted 
for, in part, by various unforseen 
contingencies inseparable from 
work of this character, and it should 
be placed on record that the part of 
the undertaking which waa carried 
out by day labor waa less by $30,- 
000.00 than It would have coat at 
the lowest contract price. An addi
tional loan of $110,000.00 was sanc
tioned by the taxpayers for this pur
pose. which with the $420,000.00 
previously voted. $200,000 oo granted 
by the Provincial Government, and 
$100.000.00 by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, will still be 
barely sufficient to meet the entire 
cost. To the Items named must also 
be added a sum of $26,031.12 for the 
grading and paving of a part oF 
Johnson Street to connect with the 
Bridge on the Western side, which 
has beep paid out of current reve 
nue. This, of course, le only a small 
portion of the paving which will 
be necessary to make the bridge 
genuine transportation link between 
the City and Victoria West, the 
total coat of which will amount to 
at least‘$110,000 00. There will also 
be other incidential chargea arising 

' ‘ Jt-.yQmd. tbarft-4.
. .. tfwt—mltifng’ «vtsHOTeet*1

charges to the $530.000.00, and the 
other actual costa Incurred in con
sequence of this bridge undertaking

Incrsoea DaIapa MI*w4 Dm and the further contingencies thatincrease Deiore next rro- Will probably arise, the gross charge
vincial General Election :;ol\ ÆVm'o# v,c,or“ wUI

Quebec, Dec. *7.—There are to be 
eighty-five electoral divisions In the 
province of Quebec, an addition of 
four, when the next elections are held 
In February or March. There are 
now eighty-one divisions.

Five new divisions are created and 
two of the present counties, Napier- 
ville and Lapralrte, are merged Into 
one for provincial purposes. Two 
new divisions are created in Montreal 
They are Verdun and Mercier,

•fcta mseeeee. We I far Chromic Weekseeees.
f i DiTiUMiflCHiHtm NKl is ewoi.Awe.ge Be LSCI Usenet C«.HiMfWKkN .N WALm4« oman ’ mazfline ■<

1008-10 Government St. , ^
•tore Heure 9 a. m. to • p. m.—Wednesday 1a. m.

(

Beautiful Evening Gowns at 

Greatly Reduced Prices

Presenting Values Out of the Ordinary

Right when the festive season is in full 
swing comes this special selling of Beauti
ful Evening Gowns and Dance Frocks. In
cluded are many handsome imported gowns 
in black and the most desirable colors, de
veloped from velvet, lace, silk crepe, etc.

‘-.Also a group of Dainty Silk Dance Frocks 
for misses. An early selection is advisable.

Sale Prices, $25.00 to $95.00

A Merchandise Certificate Will

Make a Splendid New 

Year’s Gift

Issued for Any Amount and Redeemable in 
Any Department.

An After Christmas Sale of Blouses 

Commences To-morrow
All Blouses have re

ceived a substantial mark 
down in price and offer 
unusual value for those 
who take advantage of 
this special after Christ
mas Blouse Sale. There 
are many smart styles to 
select from.

ON SALE THURSDAY 
—AT—

$4.95, $6.90, 
$7.50, $12.50 
$15.00, $17.50

Women’s Pure Silk Hose 

Reduced to $1.75 Per Pair
Women’s Pure Silk Hose of a dependable make 

in shades of black, whiter brown, navy and 
silver; with wide elastic hemmed tops and 
reinforced soles; sizes 8*4 to 10. Reduced 
to clear at, per pair....................... $1.75

CITY’S HEALTH 
ts GOOD THIS YEAR

Victoria Now One of Health
iest Cities on Continent, 

Says Mayor

cities brt ««bfltlh^fit; Ttfkÿof -Hàr 
chant declared in his annual report, 
which he read before the City 
Council laat night.

Concerning health conditions and 
the spread of the Oriental popula
tion the Mayor's report aaye:

"The health of the city haa been 
remarkably good during the last 
year. No one of typhoid fever has 
been reported, which points to ex
cellent sanitation, good gnllk ami 
water supply.

"Food Inspection haa been carefully 
attended to, and diligent «catch- 
fulness has been rewarded in this

examinations ef babies and children
under school age.

“Notwithstanding the crowded 
condition of Chinatown, with its 
questionable sanitary and hygienle 
conditions, it is remarkable that 
that the mortality is so low. and 
the health conditions so good gen
erally, in this part of the city. It 
Is inevitable, however, that the 
Oriental population will spread our 
in one direction or another as the 
city expands.

"The Birth rate for the year equ
alled 24.5 per lOtrC.

«* <*•.*”*£”* i~p» zmax

“Iwtont mortality equalled II per 
1600. which to an astonishingly low 
rate.

"Intimately connected with the 
Heelth Department to the moral 
welfare of the city. The récoltant 
diseases from the practice of varleee 
forms of vice haa Ite sinister elde 
In an aggravated death rate and da. 
predated birth rate. The vital 
statistic* are exceedingly favorable, 
showing that Victoria to on* of the 
healthiest cities on the continent"

"Child welfere work haa taken 
great deal of the Health Officer's 
time, and he has made about 1000

To Step a CsM In One Day
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE < 
1st, The box bears the signet 
w. Ordre. (Be sure you get 1 
toe. Made to Canada. ' (\

16920189
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Aik* — a ^ ! the New Worlds do get together and entdr into
mrion* î&ulg Simts, ?r:m°t7t0arc!reut Uliny wiU probebl-y 80

>———— • ^ part of the proposal which the Senator
sponsors also urges the limitation of naval con
struction. ,1 ust how this could be introduced at 
this stage in the face of French and Italian refusal 
to ratify the pact of last year ia not clear.
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Great Britain ............................................... .IS.00 per annum

— • 1 • “ ‘per annum
per month

City Delivery 
By_ mall (exclusive

Great Britain ................. .......................... '.. . .94.00 p«
T» United States of America ....................... ...17.00 *.x
1» France. Belgium. Greece, etc. ................. .$1.00 p<
■F

HEALTHY VICTORIA.

MUD LOSES 
LIFE1N SERVICE

Thos. Axhorn Washed Over
board From Vessel

Victoria Should be highly gratified over the 
report which the MedioaL Health Officer pre
sented to the Mayor and Council last night.

' To put it briefly Dr. Price's statement ùicans 
that this city has established a new record, for 
good health and may now consider itself .me of 
the healthiest cities on the American continent.
Excellent sanitation and a good milk and water 
supply are given as the chief reasons for such an 
encouraging showing during the last twelve 
months. And it is a remarkable fact that not a 
single ease of typhoid has been reported this year.
Not even the more congested l'art of the city 
that is known as Chinatown is excepted from Dr.
Price’s favorable comment—notwithstanding “its 
questionable sanitary and hygenie conditions.

These general facts are of importance to this 
community and will be read with more than usual 
interest by a travelling public which is getting 
to know what Victoria offers in the way of holi
day attractions. It is not that the reputation for 
healthful conditions which this district already 
has established requires a new broadcasting cam
paign; but in these days of keen competition fori One of the latest sensations in a parodoxical 
new population and brisker tourist trade public Europe is the discovery of an alleged secret mill 
health statistics form part of the investigation tary convention between the Italian -and Hun

DE VALERA’S MANIFESTO.

If periodical declarations would guarantee the 
realisation of his desires Eamonn de X alera 
would be the President of Irelaud and the coun
try’s connection with Great Britain would ho a 
thing of the past. Vnder the circumstances, how
ever, the occasional message which this extraor
dinary individual transmits to the world in gen
eral, and to the people of Ireland in particular, 
is a mere collection of words that means nothing. 
His Christmas manifesto is a little more ridiculous 
than those which have gone before and does noth
ing more than emphasise the futility of the cause 
to which he is stubbornly clinging.

There" is something grotesque in de Valera’s 
request for prayer that "God shall bless our ef 
forts and bring our harassed people the liberty, 
peace and happiness they need and desire.’" 
And wlieti he employs the authority of "the Gov
ernment and the army" to lend weight tô his 
words he rounds off the latest declaration with a 
really humorous touch. The efforts of him and 
his followers to bring liberty to a harassed people 
are wholesale murder and destruction, and 
proloug the reign of terror from which the people 
hoped they had delivered themselves when they 
outvoted the rebels at the elections and sane 
tioned the provisions of the Anglo-Irish Treaty.

ANOTHER YARN?

which most people conduct.
• The various sagviees which in any way con

tribute to the general cleanliness and strict obser
vance of health ordnances deserve warm com-| 
mendation npon the year’s report.

ABOLISHINQ CHRISTMAS.

garian Faseisti and the statement that both Hun 
garian and Italian Governments have sanctioned 
the arrangement. The provisions of the pact are 
said to guarantee joint action on the part of both 
countries in a possible war with Jugo-Slavia.

In the almost impossible event of Premier 
Mussolini having lent himself and his Government 
to such an alliance the stage will have been set 
for a first class explanation of Italy’s bolt from

Was Pioneer of Boys’ Naval 
Brigade Here

, Thomas Axhorn, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Axhorn. 457 Niagara 
Street, a lad eighteen years of age. 
was washed overboard from hie vee- 
eel at tea and loaf. This was the 
■ad new» received by the family here 
on Christmae Day.

X few years ago a email knot of 
boya from the 81. James' Sunday 
School was gathered together at the 
Connaught Seamen’s Institute by the 
port missionary, who Instructed them 
In first aid. These boys formed the

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON
COAL

KIRK COAL CO, LTD.

1212 BROAD ST. RHONE «9

Will BE AIDED
I Hall in Duncan to Be Scene of 

Christmas Season Party

The Soviet Government at Moscow prohibited 
the observance of Christmas this year. As abol
ishing the customs of “capitalistic and imperial 
ietic countries,’’ and then hastily restoring them I uninterested after an official announcement of the
when inevitable demoralization comes, is oné 
of the things the one-time communist, but 
now quite capitalist. Government of Russia, does 
most readily, we may expect a revival of the 
observance of the Russian Christmas next year 
We presume the purpose of the late ukase is 
to eliminate Christ from the Russian order of 
existence. In this there is nothing new or novel. 
During the French Revolution the National As 
sembly formally abolished the worship of God 
in France, and proclaimed the worship of reason 
■t the person of a frowsy courtesan from Mont
martre, whom they enthroned in Notre Dame 
This innovation did not last very long, even in 
the limited circle of lunatics who took it up.

completion of an arrangement of this kind. But 
an official denial would seem to be more likely.

_____  myth of Santa Claua” thia Christinas and sub-
The French peasantry, quietly but tenaciously,! atitute time-honored custom by dinners, parades 
clung to the faith of "their fathers. The Révolu- and dances. Meanwhile the myth that gota by 
*)n disappeared more than a century ago, but the name of Bolshevism has already dropped into 
France still worships in the old way. And so|the thin air category, 
will thei Russian people worship in the old way 
after the Bolsheviki have finished starving them. I Sinn Fein Clubs are said to be favoring a 
The tiny tads who are in power at Moscow might peace conference with the Free State authorities 
as well try to prohibit the process of the suns as If a majority of the membership in these organi 
to cut the significance of Christmas out of the soul rations would take de Valera by the back of the 
</t the people of Russia. « neck and duck him in the Liffey they might wash

I a little reason into his obstinate head.

THOMj^ axhorn

nucleus of the Bovs' Naval Brigade 
under tho auspice» of the Navy 
league, Victoria branch, when F. A. 
McDiarmld was president. CapL 
Jones Evans was appointed first In
structor.

The Boy Axhorty was tl).e*" first to 
join the above mentioned class. He 
was the first boy of the Boys’ Naval 

(HPH Brigade to go to sea. He was the
the Allied programme. It obviously follows that J***®. 5*2 illle‘At. rr■■■■ A -A • -TR-1- ~ * r, > . Bailors'Brotherhood here. .Ha Joinedneither Great Britain nor France could remain the Niagara through the instrumen

tality of tha late Capt. Whitely, who 
took a very great interest In the boy. 
He served two year» on that vesseL 
At Meiboury he Joined the Mount 
Stewart, plying between Melbourne 
and London.

On his return to Melbourne he 
Joined the durthsmald, plying be
tween Melbourne and Mauritius. On 
his next voyage horn Melbourne to 
Iquique he was lost. Letters were 
received by Mr. and Mrs. Axhorn. the 
father and mother of the boy. Niag
ara Street, on Christmas Day, from 
the captain, officers and crew, bear
ing the sad intelligence. One mes
sage said:

•At the time the lad fell overboard 
It was blowing a gale of wind and It 
would have been Impossible to 
launch a boat, even had he been able 
to swim. The boy was universally 
loved by all, for his manliness, clean 
living and manifold good qualities. 
Had he lived it is a surety that one 
day he would have become a leading 
man in the community. It is a month 
since Tommy went and we are Just 
commencing to realise thfe signifi
cance of his going."

His parents and a sister survive.

NOTE AND COMMENT
During the present year in the city of Vic

toria there were practically twice as many births 
as deaths. Who says this community is not pro
gressing!

Soviet Russia decided to do away with the

THE MOSUL OILFIELDS
. France, Belgium, and Italy have voted for dc- 

After Ismet Pasha has digested Lord I ur-t daring that Germany is in voluntary default in 
ion's note in respect of the future of ther Mosul respe(,t of wood deliveries in 1922. Great Brit 
oilfields he can make up his mind to the fact I gin's representation on the Reparations Commis 
that Turkey s interest in this partieulareotmec- gjon clst ;ts ballot against the declaration. While 
tion must remain essentially detached. The Brit-1 V0(e js heralded as a victory for French pol
ish Government does not intend to recognize thel jCy| recfnt experience with the application of the 
claim of the authorities at Angora and she " n* ^Treaty of Versailles does not suggest any startling 
continue to^ occupy and administer the area_ in | development.
question. This attitude as outlined by the For
eign Secretary emphasizes Britain’s intention to 
keep faith with the Arabs and the Government 
of the Ir.tk

Great Britain already has announced that she

The All-Indian National Congress does not in 
1 tend to contribute anything to the peace and pro 

gress of the world if ita programme of non-violent 
. - non-co-operation may be taken as an indication.

Is prepared to recognize the open door policy as jJut these enterprising gentlemen will discover
far as the oilfields are concerned. It now means jQ the ionK nm that if they would try to educate 
that she Will defend her position and trust to ,j,eir kind in readiness for the peaceful home 
od to pay the bill This is a delicate point with I that wi„ ^ thei„ M 100n a, they have dw.
public opinion in Great Britain. Mesopotamia, 
or the —’ormous cost which its administration has 
involved, is a sore spot with the British taxpayer 
End he will want to know how Turkey and Russia 
are going to be restrained without costly military 
demonstration both in Mesopotamia and Mosul.

onatrated their fitness they would be doing more 
for Asia's “oppressed nationalities’’ than they 
are by following their present retrograde policy.

ANOTHER CONFERENCE? OUR CONTEMPORARIES
STOP THE LEAKS 

New York Timeei—The way tp economize In govern 
ment expenditures le to ecrutlnlse every Item, stop 
every small leak, eave a hundred here and thousand

When Mr. Lloyd George was bring criticized 
fbr what his opponents described as the “confer
ence habit” he took the ground that if each suc
cessive gathering made some small progress !
towards bettering world conditions sufficient jus-|,h«r». The short snd easy method favored by campaign 
tlfication existed for the continuation of the plan. Thlt iw,k. well In a cartoon, but cannot he done

It will not be seriously argued that nothing practice 
has come ef the intimate exchanges of opinion] * —
which the representatives of the various govern- THE *0AD T0 Hudson bay

rnents involved in the world's problems have been Winnipeg Free Freeei—In the west there to strong be
-hi- to hnM Conversely there is a fairly11** In the Hudson Bay route, and thoe# who entertainable to hold.. conversely there is a fairly tMi bell„ leelud, m„ny ^ponsibta men who» iud*.
large school which still subscribes to the idea that ln th„ m„u,r has not been haetiiy, fonbxd. The 
the oM Mÿte-et diplomacy -wapS-be a much nmtffiMnmt should ton*#***'--the project jawe-W toon 
efficient method of dealing with euch complex as the financial condition of the country win admit, 
conditions « those which present themselves at
the present time. It may be so; but the people, tribute* to tho prosperity of the west will assuredly 
of most countries know the lurking dangers of [benefit the whole Dominion, 
secret dealings and are prepared to give the more 
public plan a fair trial in the hope that ultimate 
Success may be achieved.

Senator Borah’s proposal that President 
Harding call a new conference of the nations to 
deal With business ana nnancial conditions m the found abroad, In order to pay for the natural Industries 
world ia a courageous bid fbr American assist- that. In turn, support our manufacturera of equipment 
ance that will provoke the ire and opposition of and home appliances. Canada now has the largest ex- 

a v a : iLtScvmU. «v» ♦ kta 4l. a * port trade, per capita. In the world, but to sustain thethe die-hard isolationists on this hide of the At- l||rge plant we have built up. to connect the
latftic. At the same time the foremost economic | farflung groupe of our population, we need more popu- 
experts of the day agree that until the Old and|iAtion. and prom on more production.

MORE POPULATION WANTED
Toronto Mail and Empire:—It eeeme ridiculous that 

eight or nine million people, scattered thinly over 3000 
miles of fine territory, cannot all be busily employed 
But the market for a large part of our products must be

ROW IN CHINESE 
SHOE STORE LEADS

TO A ROMANCE
. ^ the heroine of "East Is

West," the First National attraction 
tn which Constance Tahnadge 1» 
■tarred next week at Royal Victoria 
Theatre, meets Billy Benson, whom 
she later learns to love, amid most 
Inauspicious circumstances. For 
Ming Toy le In a high fit of temper 
when Billy first sees her.

Ming Toy has puet visited tho 
vendor of tiny six Inch sandale for 
the cramped feet of htgli-caste 
Chinese women. The sandale are 
not to Ming Toy'» liking; her feet 
are not the vendor'» liking, and he 
is rash enough to refer to them as 
canal boate." In reprisal. Ming 

Toy stamps on the vendor'» feet 
and makes her stormy way to the 
street. Her eyes are snapping with 
anger when she literally bump» 
into Billy Benson, played by Edward 
Burns.

Billy Beneon Is attracted to this 
spirited creature and sends her 
home In a Jinricksha, followed by 
her flock of little brother» and sis
ters In other Jinricksha* Thu* 
doee romance start ln strange Shang
hai. But how It finishes in San 
Francleco'e Chinatown le a different

Special te The Times.
Duncan—The Children's Aid Society 

Is making preparations for a large 
Christmas party for children to be 
held In the Agricultural Hall, and the 
funds raised are to be spent ln help
ing neglected children.

The King’* Daughters are provid
ing and managing a Christmas tree. 
The Cowtchan Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
will undertake a fish pond. The 
Cowlchan Women's Institute are un
dertaking the afternoon tea. Mrs. 
Hmyly will have charge of a small 
shop of candy. Mrs. Islay Mutter 
will ma ft ago a shop selling cakee. 
Mrs. Innés Noad. who Is convener of 
the entertainment, will also have 
dolls’ shop.

At Intervals between the games the 
children and their parents and 
friends will be entertained with songe 
and dances.

Mrs. Aledorf of Cobble Hill. Miss 
Macdonald of Victoria, Mr. Kastman 
and Mrs. Stuart will take part.

Christmas at Hespitaf.
On Christmas Day the Duncan 

Hospital held open house from 3 to 
5 o'clock. Afternoon tea was served 
to the visitors and there was music. 
The Christmas tree, beautifully 
decorated, was placed In one comer 
of the men’s ward, the patienta ln 
the ward being quite well enough to 
enjov the programme. Mayor E. F. 
Miller helped the matron distribute 
the presents, which were for both 
patlepts and nurse* and a few for 
the doctors.

Very III.
R. C. Fawcett station master of 

Duncan, who has been a patient In 
the hospital for several weeks, is very 
low. and has not been conscious for 
some deys. ‘

Mr. Fawcett was formerly a real- 
dent of Victoria, ln the James Bay
**LUUe Patricia Carr-,Hllton. who 
has been a patient In the D.uncan 
Hospital for some days, has taken a 
turn for the better, and her recovery 
from a serious illness is only a ques
tion of time.

Money Voted.
At a meeting of the Municipal 

Council of North Cowlchan held last 
week the sum of 1500 was voted to 
the Duncan Hospital

The North Cowlchan'e ahare of the 
pari-mutuels was $1.400.

Reeve Aitken and the other "coun
cillor* with the exception of Coun
cillor Deni* Aeh^y will etand for ro- 

I election next month.
Event* at School*.

The Duncan echoole -were closed 
on Friday afternoon last with short 
prn|r«mmM lpeach of the rooms. 
Christmas trees and greetings be
tween teachers, parents and pupil*. 
W. M. Dwyer, chairman of the Con

solidated School Board, attended at 
the large school, and O. T. Smiths 
represented the Board at York Road 
Ihimarr School.

In hi» address to the parent» and,
children Mr. Bmithe stated that the 
Ibepeeter, a man of wide educational 
experience, had reported to the hoard 
at a recent meeting that among the 
400 children attending the Consoli
dated School he had not found one 
sub-normal child.

The Inspector, Mr. Rmlthe, stated, 
considered this a unique record.

Mra R. 8. Henderson, who was 
present at the primary rtfhpor* ex 
erclses, complimented iïjft» children on 
their display, and contrasted the 
freedom and natural method» of to
day with the rigid restraint of the 
educational methods of twenty year* 
ago.

Promotion* are mafic In the Duncan 
schools at the end of January In 
order to divide the school year Into 
two equal parts.

Visiter*.
Mr. and Mrs. Itateman, of Van

couver, with their children, spent the 
Christmas with Mrs. Bateman’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rudkin, of 
Quomlchnn Lake.

Mrs. Inglis and her daughter, Mrs. 
Anderson, were In Duncan for the 
holiday, the gueete at a family gath
ering at the home of Mrs. Inglis' 
elster, Mr*. H. C. Martin, of Duncan.

Mrs. J. Islay Mutter gave a de
lightful children’» Christmas party tn 
the Odd Fellows' Hall on Friday 
afternoon last More than seventy 
little once came and enjoyed the 
beautiful Christmas tree, and the 
presents they received from 1t hand
ed out by Santa Claua himself.

the year 1I$S, where he lived till 
hie death ’ In hla flfty-nlneth year. 
He waa burled In the family grave, 
the coffin being covered with flow- 
era:- Asnomr them were wreaths 
from the .Farmers' Institute and the 
Board of Trade.

Mr. Nightingale leave* three sis
ters. Mrs. C. H. Blake, Cobble Hill; 
Mrs. Bartlett. Cowlchan; Mr*. Bab
cock, Vancouver, and an aunt, Mre. 
Mcl-ennen. Cobble Hill, also five 
brothers, Clifford Nightingale, Cob
ble HIU; Vincent Nightingale, Mis
sion, B. C.; A. M. Nightingale. To
ronto: H. L. Nightingale, Detroit 
and the Rex*. F. Nightingale. Eng
land.

Don’t forget te read Lleyd George's
fourth article ln next Saturday’s 
Times. In It the great British states
man will review the year 1922 and 
discuss "The Prospects of World 
Peace." •••

SEVEN-HOUR OFFICE
DAY IN BULGARIA

Sofia, Dec. ÎT.-^-A seven-hour day 
for office worker» will be substituted 
by the Government fbr the present 
eight-hour schedule, beginning Janu- 
ery 1. The new shift will be from 
eight o'clock to three, eliminating 
the customary two hour* for lunch. 
It 1» announced that hereafter time 
will be designated according to S 
twenty-four-hour clock.

"He’e a braw lad." eald a Glasgow 
woman, referring to a man wboee 
achievement* had made him the idol 
-of the moment.

"Ave. and he'* modest," remarked
her companion.

"He must be Scotch," said the fin* 
Woman, after a pause.

FUNERAL OF MR. NIGHTINGALE

Special to The Time». v
Cobble HU1. .Dec, 27.—The .tqneral 

of Arthur Nightingale, son of the 
late Mr. and Mr*. John Nightingale, 
took place at 2.30 p.m. dn Friday 
afternoon at 8t. John's Churchyard, 
Gobble Hill.

The eerx-lce was conducted by . the 
Rev. ,J. Crewe, assisted by the Rev. 
F. G. Christmas, Duncan.

Mr. Nightingale wa* horn In 
Flintshire, North Wales, and came 
to Cobble Hill with his parent* In 

............................

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Time*. December 27, 1897.

New York, Dec. 27.--Prote.*ïte made by influential merchants against 
the approval of the Sealing Act/Vhlch passed Congre** on Friday, have 
caused the President to hesitate in attaching hie signature to the message.

Ottawa, Dec. 27.—Hon. Mr. Slfton left yesterday for Washington to 
diseuse Yukon affairs. He 1* to have a conference with Mr. Alger, Sec
retary of War.

The report* brought from Dawson by Mr. D. P. Quinlan to th» effect 
that residents of Dawson are amply provided with food were confirmed 
by news brought down on the ehlp City of Topeka yesterday. ^

MAYBLOOrç
In Hermetically Seeled Picket, Only 
Sold by Greer, Throughout Cineda

How’s Your Health?
For I1.0S prr month your Income le 
assured during SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT. Aik for application form.

Continental Casualty Co.
610-11-li Hayward Bldg. Fbeae till

THE
NEW EDISON 

CONSOLES
PRICED AT

$185 and $235
Never before hag It been possible to purchase an Edison at euch 
reduced prices. Call ln and look at the new model*.

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

Phone $449 1004 Gov't. Street

Th» WEATHER

Victoria. Dec. 27.—S a. m —A fever# | 
ot--an etorm now centred on the Coaet 
la causing eoutherly gales and heavy 
raina In Western B. C., and mild weath
er extends to Alberta.

ftepert*.
Victoria—Barometer. 29.44: tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 46; minimum. 
44; wind, 20 mile* 8. B.; rain. .16; weath- | 
er, raining.

Vancouver- Barometer, 39.44; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 44; mini
mum. 44; wind, 14 mllee 8. E.; rain, 1.34; 
weather, raining.

Kiun4.Mii)»—liaromeu-r, 29.44, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 40: minimum, 
1»; wind, 4 miles E.; weather, clear.

Darkervllte—Barometer. 29.84; temper
ature. maxlmiu^yasterday, ~ 
mum. 12: wlnlfMI «now. 
er, enowlng.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 39.19; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 42; mini
mum. 18. wind, 6 mile* N. K ; rain, 2.64; 
weather, raining.

Tatooah— Barometer, J9.34; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, $0; minimum, 
48; wind. 48 miles 8.; rain, 1.44; weath
er, raining. _

Temperature.

M*ee w caimM*
Efioor 

■WAX

Floor Wax
C. A B. Wax le made in Can

ada of a combination of the beet 
and hardest polishing waxee 
known to chemlete. It dries 
quickly and give» a hard dur
able polish that doee not easily 
mark. It require» leee effort In 
polishing than any other wax on 
the msrket. It ha* no disagree
able odor end It* sanitary, anti
septic and purifying qualities 
cannot he excelled for floor*. In
terior woodwork, furniture and 
linoleum.

DISTRIBUTORS

The Staneland Co., Ltd.
840 Fort St Phone 27

Best W elllngton
oal

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Rhone 1877 
A. R. Graham

1203 Bread SL 
E. M. Brown

Penticton .................
Grand Fork* ............
Kaelo
Calgary........ ..........

Edmonton ...............
Qu’Appelle.........
Winnipeg
Toronto .3.
Ottawa .....................
Montreal.,..........
rit John ,w 
Halifax ................. ..

Max. Min.
44
43
48
44
40 23
25 12
30 14
29 16
11 •3 ••
38
24
14

Rubber Stamps
Now la the time to have your date 
stamp renewed. We carry a large 

variety of Dating Stamp».

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
101* Langley Street Phene HO

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
- Store Heure, g ».n*-te . p.m. WHn..d.y, 1 p.m. S.turepy, g p.m.

Heavy Draperies 
and Archway 

Curtain Fabrics
In Large Assortment 

Moderately Priced
With an aim to give the most complete assortment of heavy draperies 

at a moderate price we have now a stock of fashionable and exclusive 
fabrics as well as the most ordinary materials, such as has seldom been 
met with under one roof. We quote a few of these lines below.

a popular British- 
full

All-Wool Art Serge,
made fabric, in a 
inga; 50 inches wide at, a yard, gl.35 
72 inchea wide at, a yard..........$3.75

Chenille, fully reversible, in shadea of rose, 
gold, blue and green; 50 inchea wide et, 
a yard ......................................... 83.50

Velour, 50 inches wide, in a full range of 
range of eolor- Mrion.ble colorings, a yard, J2.95

Striped Reppa, in heavy quality and popu
lar etriprd designs, in colors of red, blue 
and gold; 50 inchea wide, yard, gl.65 

Plain Reppa, of fine quality, in faat colors 
of rose, blue, green and brown ; 50 inchea 
wide at, a yard............................ 41.75

Cocoa Mats and Matting
At Specially Low Prices

Large stocks of Cocoa Mats and Mattings of the best grade. Pur
chased at a favorable time, and offered at surprisingly low prices.

Cocoa Door Mats
14 x 24 inches at ...............................1
16x27 inches at ................;.............1

- M x 24 inches at 
16 x 27 inches at 
18 x 30 inches at 
20 x 33 inches at

22V' inches wide, a yard, front ... .*1.00
36 inches wide, a yard, from.........61.50
27 inchea wide, a yard, from.........*1.00

Cocoa Door Mata
18 x 30 inches at ............. ..........
20x 33 inchea at ................... .

.-41.45
.41.65

Cocoa Mata
22x36 inches at ................... "... .43.45
23 x 39 inches at ..........■*£?•'<».. .43.86
26 x 42 inthe* at ......................... ..45.50
28 x 45 inches at........... .46.95

of Fine Grade
45 inches wide, a yard, from .... ..42.00
54 inchea wide, a yard, from .... ■ 42.45
72 inches wide, a yard, from .... ..43.OO

—Drapery and Carpets, Second Floor

] DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED [
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EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800
Provision Counter Specials

•paneer'e Prime Butter, 47*. 3 lbs. for ....$1.38 
Spencer'» Springfield Butter, 41$. 3 Ibe. for $1.30 
No. 1 New Zealand Butter, 54*. 3 lbe. for..$1.47 
Spenoer’e Special Ayrshire Roll, lb, 38# and 42*
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb. ..................................37<*
Old Ontario Choose, per lb................. .........................30<?
B. C. Storage Eggs, per dozen ........... ....... .38p
Sponcor'a Own Weenies, per lb. ................30 <<•
Standard Bapk Bacon, per lb, sliced ...................40p
Spencer’» Mild Curdd Side Bacon, sliced, per lb, 45«* 

—Lower Main Floor

Fresh Meats—Cash and Carry
Oven Roasts, per lb. ....................... ................ .. ........... 10<*
Pot Roasts, per lb. .............................................................7f
Plate Beef to Beil ................. .. .......................................... 7f
Rib Mutton Chtroe, per lb................................................25p
Sirloin Steak, per >h..........v........................................ .22c
Large Beef Hearts, each ........................ ...................... 25f
Pork Back Bones, per lb..................................................61
Lean Boneless Steering Beef, 2 tbs. for ...................20<?

Regular Counter, Delivered.
Fresh Pork, Spare Ribs, per lb..................................... 18<*
Cambridge Sausage, per lb....................... ........ ....... .20p
Veal Steaks, per lb. ...........................................................32<*

—IjOwer Main Floor
IN ENDLESS VARIETY

"Winter Weight SweatersRevelation” Shoes 
For Women For Men

All-Wool Swelter Coats of medium weight Pride of theFor the New Year The “Revelation" is built on a new Weal" brand. They are made with shawl collar, pocket*
proven theory of construction. Its last is 
so certain shaped that it permits proper 
action of every muscle of the foot. Its per
fect freedom makes for normal blood flow. 
Its perfection was a revelation to us. Wear
ing it will be a revelation, to you.

and have tailored buttonholes. Form-fitting styles in 
shades of green, white, grey, heather and brown, $7.25

All-Wool Heavy Knit Sweater Coats, “Universal" brand, 
made with shawl collar, two pockets and tailored to fit. 
They have hand-made buttonholes and are shown in 
shades of green and brown, heather, navy blue and Ox-

$24.90 ««a $35.00
At these prices you are given a choice of a superior selection 

of fur-trimmed coats, made from excellent grade velour, 
In the best styles, ideal garments and stylishly trimmed. 
They are fully lined and have collars of favorite fur. Make 
this your opportunity to get a new coat for the new year. 
Big values at $24.90 and .......................... ............$35.00

$8.75ford greyOxfords,, in black kid and brown calf. All-Wool Sweater Coats, "Monarch" brand, of medium weight, shawl collar and two 
pockets. They are shown in shades of brown, grey, navy or green. Light enough to
wear under the ordinary jacket. Priced at......... - ................................................. $5.50
The same (‘oat with vest-shape neck and two pockets, at ......... ......... ............. $5.35

All-Wool Sleeveless Veits, British make, of medium weight and in dark Lovat and heather 
shades ............. (........ .................................. ............................................................... $4.75

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

$11.00

Boots, in black kid, at $13.50
Sizes 21/j to 9. widths AA to D—We can

t VOU. —Women", Shoes, First Floor
■Mantles, First Floor

Women’s Wool Sweaters A Selection of Men
Underwear

CHRISTMAS
$2.98 and $3.95 ENTERTAINMENT

To-morrow, Friday andAll-Wool Tuxedo Style Sweaters, with short sleeves and 
narrow belts. They are very neat and arc in shades 
of mauve and white, peacock and white, coral and 

■ white ; sizes 38 to 42. Biggest value of the season

Saturday
SHOOK AND UPTON’S 
LILLIPUTIAN AND 

JUVENILE CIRCUS
Including the Best Grades

Penman's High-Grade Pure Wool Pine Cream Shirts and 
Drawers, of medium weight, a garment............. $3.50

$2.98
All-Wool Tuxedo Sweaters, in shades of eau de Nile, 

scarlet, cardinal, brown, navy and henna, and in con
trasting shades of scarlet and white, saxe and white 
and Nile and fawn. They are finished with narrow 
belts and ere of medium weight. Regular $5.95 values 
at, each ..................... ..........................................$3.05

—Women'» Sweaters, First Floor

—and-
Uombinations at .....................................................$6.00

Watson’s Heavy Silk and Wool Shirts and Drawers,
cream, elastic rib, a garment............................. $4.75

PUNCH AND JUDY
SHOW

Pure Wool Blankets at Attractive Prices for the New Year Combinations at ..................................................... $8.50
Stanfield's Cream Elastic Rib Silk and Wool Medium 

Weight Shirts and Drawers, s garment .......$3.75
Combinations at, a suit ............. ..........................$7.50

Turnbull's Ceetee Pure Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers,

All bought direct from the mills of Canada and Britain. Pure wool, 
All required sizes.
The "Douglas" White All- 

Wool Blanket, blue or pink 
borders .................................

The "Spencer" White All- 
Wool Blankets, blue or 
pink borders. A superior 
quality...................... ..

The "Scotch" White All-Wool 
Blanket*. A blanket that 
will give yean of ser
vice ........... ........................

The "Ideal” White Blanket,
Super Grade Wool...............

The “Heather” All-Wool 
Blankets, Ideal for Boys or 
Schools .................................

$7.506 lb*.. 60 x 80 inches, a pair
7 lbs., 64 x 82 inches, a pair
8 lbs., 68 x 86 inches, a pair
6 lbs., 60 x 80 inches, a pair
7 lbs., 64 x 84 inches, a pair .
8 lbs., 68 x 86 inches, a pair . 
10 lbs., 74 x 92 inches, a pair

BLOUSES $8.75
medium weight Priced according to size at, a gar- 
$4.95 to ...............................................................$5750

Turnbull’s Heavy Natural Lambs Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, full fashioned. Priced according to size at,
a garment, $3.00 to....................... .................... $3.50

—Men's Furnishings. Main Floor

$0.95
$9.50

$10.95
$12.75

For the New Year 
PRETTY STYLES IN GEORGETTE

$15.95

$9.756Vi lbs., 64 x 82 inches, a pair 
7 Vi lbs., 64 x 89 inches, a pair 
8* 2 lbs., 72 x 84 inches, a pair 
»V's lbs., 72 x 90 inches, a pair
7 lhs.^64 x 88 inches, a pair ..
8 lbs.. 70 x 90 inches, a pair ..

$11.25
112.50
13.90

$13.95
$15.95

7 lbs., 64 x 84 inches, a pair
8 lbs., 72 x 84 inches, a pair ..
10 lbs., 70 x 90 inches, a pair ...,
3l/2 point, 64 x 82 inches, a pair
4 point, 64 x 84 inches, a pair ..
5 point, 68 x 90 inches, a pair ..

$10.50They .art* very special values at $5.00 and will make 
most acceptable New Year's gifts. Prettier blouses 
than you are regularly offered at this price, and 
made in the newest styles; popular handkerchief 
front models trimmed with Tieavy lace; have short 
sleeves and dainty round. Shown in shades of flesh 
and white, and in sizes 6 to 44. Special value, $5.50

—Blouses, First Floor

$11.25
$12.90•Grade All-The "Point" Hie 

Wool Scarlet B1 $15.90
$19.506 point. 72 x 96 inches, a pair
$4.95Double bed size, a pair.............

Super quality, same site, a pair
Plaid Blanket*, Excellent

Pure Down Comforters
. In Great Assortment 

Best Possible Values

Grade, Part Colorings

A Selection of Flannelette Wear
(For thç Babies)

That Will Fill All Demands
All-Wool Knitted Gaiters, Wool Bootees, in white and 

at 65* and .......75* color*, many dainty pat-

Always the Best Values in

Women’s Hosiery
Women's tad Misses’ 

Slippers for the 
, New Year

These arc of the best grades, made by manufacturers 
noted for quality. They are well tilled and covered with 
the best material and shown in most attractive colorings.
Down Comforters, at $11.75 and $9.75Heavy Bilk Hose, with fancy lace clox. full fashioned end 

with reinforced heels and toes; black only. A pair, $6.50
Italian Silk Hose, full fashioned and with pointed heel; 

black, brown and white. Special value at ............$3.95
Pull Fashioned Silk Hose, mercerized lisle top, deep garter 

hem and double soles and heels ; shown in shades of black, 
brown, white, grey, silver, suede, beige, pongee, navy, 
rose and sand. Price, a pair..................................$3.00

Fancy Olove Bilk Hose, made with wide 
and narrow stripes, most effective hose, 
full fashioned and with new pointed 

‘ heels and wide top*; black, white, 
brown, navy, grey and beige. Price, 
a pair, $3.75 and ........r.........$4.50

Women’s Fancy Silk Hose, with embroi
dered contrasting silk clox. Smart 

. hose, in shades of brown and white,
_____ navy and white, sand and black, camel

neat 'tiMwdr. , black, » te»d blaeK^v.ya ... :-**?!<-". .$3.50- 
aand at|d^Women’s Wool Hose, in plein colors, full 

fashioned and seamless; black, grey, 
sand, navy and brown ; grey and Lovat 
hCather mixtures. Price, a pair, 98*

Women’s All-Wool Hose, with fine rib, 
garter tops, full fashioned and with 
high spliced heels and toes; black only. 
Price, per pair ................... -. ..$1.25

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Down Comforters, ideal qualities, $16.75, and $23.50
On View in the Staple Department

Women's Pelt "Joliet"
Slippers, fur trimmed.

„ all colors ......... $1.50
Women's Suede Boudoir 

Slippers, with rubber 
heels and pompom, all 
colors ................$1.50

Women's Indian Moc
casins, of brown suede 
end fur trimmed. Price, 
a pair................$2.00

Women’s English Plaid 
Slippers, with felt and 
leather outer sole*, a 
pair ....

Women’s 
Boudoir
blue, helio and rose, a

- *a:SF.

Children s Pelt ‘ Caviller ’ 
Slippers, with pictures 
around top; Alice blue 
and red .........  .$1.35

Growing Girls' Patent 
Party Slippers, with or 
without strap; sizes 2*,4 
to 7. $4.50 and $3.$5

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

Women’s Winter Weight 
Underwear

men’s Wool Mixture Women's Natural Wool 
’••t*. "'«h short or long Vests, with high neck 
leeves; slipover or hut- _r»n front styles; excel- -n<1 long sleeves. Pen-
>nt grade, and in sizes ™,n * W,U known " N'“-
4 to 44. On sale at Nixes 36 to 44, and
11.45 and ........$1.65 priced according to size
men's Extra Heavy at $2.00 to ... $2.75 
Meece-Lined Veits, also
if medium weight, made Women’* Natural Wool 
cith V neck and short Drawer*, to match the

Vests, Penman's No. 95; 
open or closed stifle* and 
ankle length ^sizes'36 to 
44. Price, a

All-Wool ■Mitts,Babies
selling at 25* to 75*

Babies' Flannelette Gowns,
good grade material and 
finished with drawstring 
at neck ......... 05*

Gowns, of soft white flan
nelette with tucked yoke 
and narrow lace edging 
at neck and sleeves, 75*

Gowns, of white flannel
ette, trimmed with fancy

Heavy Silk Hose, with plain hem or wide 
flare top and new pointed heel ; well 
reinforced and double sole; shown in 
shades of black, brown, suede, navy, 
grey, white. Excellent value at, per 
pair ............................................ $2.50

Fancy Silk Hose, with fancy lace fronts 
and lace- effect self clocking; brown, 
black, white, navy, green, camel. Price,
a pair ....................    .$1.88

Silk Hoee, with wide lisle garter hem. full 
-Bwhioiied Hf 
brown, white, navy,
Price, a pair...........

Fancy Silk Hoee,1 with lace effect fronts, 
dropetitch and double heels and toes; 
black, brown, grey, white and navy.
Special at, a pair.............  98*

Women’s Wool Hose, full fashioned and 
seamless;wide hem top. high spliced 
heels and toes ; black only. Price, 75*

I ted Satin$3.75 stitching, for the age ofat $1.75 to
Frock Sets, consisting of 

dress, bloomers and cap, 
at .Safe,...... »f*$4.90

Wool Bonnets, in large as
sortment,

2 years  ............. 90*
lowns, of extra good grade 

3^»<flanntl«Mtt -t r i mfitte d 
with hemstitching and 
embroidery, at $1.25

Babies' Flannelette Petti
coats, for the ages up to 
two years, at 65* up
to.......................$1.50

Pure Wool Flannel Barra- 
coats, $1.75 to $3.00

—Infents , First Floor

value at .............$1.00
Women's Silk and Cotton 

Combinations, with low 
neck in slipover styles or 
V neck with button 
front, abort or no sleeves. 
A reliable brand, in knee 
or ankle length. Sizes 36 
to 44. Priced at, a suit, 
$2.90 and .....$3.25

pair, $2.00
$1.25 $2.75

Silk and Cotton Mixture
Vests, with short or no 
sleeves, slipover or but
ton fronts. Sites 36 to 
44. Selling at, each 
$1.75 to ......fl.85

—Knitwear. First Floor

Babies' All-Wool Veits, 
selling at 75* to $1.00 

Babies’ Verts, of silk and
wool at ............. $1.25

Gape, of heavy knitted silk, 
selling at ...... :$1.75

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED Mmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmm!



Specials at Kirkham’s 
Stores In Woman's Domain

•tewing Lamb, 1/J
lb.................................................. IOC

Sirloin Steak,

Oxford S.u..,.. 25C

Shoulder Lamb Chops, 30C

Loin Lamb Chops, 3§C

Pot Roasts, Qp
1 *2a 1 Aa and ... UV

SIR ALFRED YARROW
AGAIN MARRIED

Maple Leaf BreadvPlour, U ("I *7A
49-lb. sack .......................................^................. tpJ.#IU

Famous Shipbuilder Married 
to Wealthy Woman Writer 

and Philanthropist

612 Tort Street
v-r., b *

749 Yatei Street

LOVELY NEW 
EVENING SLIPPERS

—In all manner of enticing 
shades and materials are shown 
here in special displays this 
week. Your inspection . ia in*-'
vited7

TWO STORES—1801 Oeuetae 8t. and 1121 Douglas

“N. A. G.” for Leaky Roofs
AA Dav I I-j 1 Inn In Rflrrelifl.OO Per Gallon in Barrels. 

Leaky Roofs Repaired and Guaranteed.
WILLIAMS 4 HASTE, LTD.

I Wharf Street
NAG PAINT COMPANY

Phene SS7

er&°itat ^WNEW YEAR'S
• EYE FESTIVITIES

l LET US STOP

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating 
Company

Established I in.
Phone 652 765 Broughton Street

•'More Heat per Dollar"

ISLAND’S
BEST

WELUNGTON

COAL
RICHARD HALL 

& SONS
1232 Government St, Phene S3

Thrift and style 
are worth your 
while.

And while sev. 
Ing, smile, 
•mile, smile. 

Dainty, Dorothy.

H E H E

thrift
Says In every land, and the wo
men of America are proving that 
they can make their clothes serve 
them with more stylish fidelity 
than ever before. With oùr su
perior methods, of cleaning, dye
ing and sanitary pressing we can 
serve you.

PHONE: >308

LADY TAYLOR WAS 
COUNCIL PRESIDENT :

Widow of Chief Justice Tay
lor Died Yesterday in 

Winnipeg
Winnipeg. Dec. 27.—A leadPEJn the 

philanthropic life of Manitoba In tha 
early days and a helper to various 
local societies especially toward 
needy and homeless children, I^ady 
Taylor, widow of Sir Thomas Ward- 
low Taylor, once Chief Justice of 
Manitoba, died at the home of her 
daughter, the wife of Colonel R. M. 
Thomson, here -yesterday.

Born In Hamilton In 1840. she went, 
upon her marriage, to reside in To
ronto In 1864. and on her husband 
being appointed to the bench came to 
Winnipeg in 1883. In 1898. having 
resigned his office, Sir Thomas re
turned to Toronto and after four 
years went to Hamilton, where he 
lived until his death in 1917.

In that year I*ady Taylor returned 
to Winnipeg. During her busy life 
she was a leader In many notable 
movements. For several years she 

j \.as treasurer of the Magdalene As- 
I sedation, Toronto, and when th’e 
Lady Aberdeen Association was or
ganized In Winnipeg she was chosen 
as first president. For some years 
she was local vice-president for 
Manitoba in the National Council of 
Women of Canada. On the depar
ture of !,ady Aberdeen for England, 
l«ady Taylor succeeded her as presi
dent of the Council. She was also 
active in the missionary work of the 
iTeabyterian Church, being one of 
the organizers of the Women's For
eign Missionary Society In this 
western country.

The following members of l»ady 
Taylor's family survive her: Mrs. 
Wesbrook. wife of the late President 
Wesbrook. of British Columbia Uni
versity; Mrs. R. M. Thompson. Win 
nlpeg: Mrs. J. C. Thomson, lfamll 
ton; Rev Dr. Wardlow Taylor. To 
roato; Alexander Taylor, C. 11. Vic 
tori a. B C., and Kevin Taylor. Win 
r.jpeg. Lady Taylor and her late 
husband were frequent visitors in 
Victoria. " where they had many 
friends.

The body will be taken east for 
burls I.

London. Dec 7^#lr Alfred Yar
row, the famous octogenarian ship- 
1 uilder. was marrtedvfei December 3 
at the church of St. BartholomeW- 
tfio-Great. Stnithfleld, Ixindon, to 
Miss Eleanor Barnes, of Green- 
meadows. Hampshire, who Is over 60 
ye*rs old.

At" the- request of the bride and 
bridegroom some alterations In the 
marriage service were made. Some 
cf the set forms of. prayer were 
omitted, their place being taken by 
special prayers. The officiating 
clergyman was the Rev. A. E. N. 
Simms. M. A., vicar of Grayshott, 
near Hindhead.

Little could he heard of the àctua^ 
marriage service by those standing in 
the bodv of the church, but the bride
groom replied "Yea" to the question. 
••Wilt thou have this woman for thy 
wedded wife 1" instead of the usual 
‘ i will.'*

No Invitations were Issued even to 
the Immediate relatives of the bridal 
pair, though they, all knew of the 
arrangements and could attend If »o

The bride, who has snow-white 
hair, wore a grey traveling dress and 
a. veil over a small hat. The bride 
was given away by Lord Knutsford, 
of !*ondon Hospital fame.

Although Sir Alfred Yarrow la 81. 
hv looked no more than 60 on Bis 
veddtng day. He wore a dark 
his clwmcrertetic stiff, frlr hat for} 
which he I* celebrated, and a grey 
overcoat. He arrived in the church 
.«liortly after 2. although the service 
V as timed for 2.30. He walked down 
the church with a firm step and sat 
down near the altaf until the service 
commenced. The bride, who carri£“ 

large bouquet, was accompanied oy 
her sister.

Sir Alfred Fernandez Harrow was 
born in 1842. commencing his citwr 
as in eiiginter and shipbuilder with 
v.trd# at Poplar. In 1906 the firm 
transferred its headquarters to the 
Clyde, where Yarrow yards nave 
become famous. Sir. Alfred was first 
married ir. 1875 to Miss Minnie 
Franklin. They had two sons and 
three daughters Mr- Norman Ysr 
r r,v. of V ictoria, is a son.

A wealthy woman of middle age. the 
tuw laidy Yarrow Is a daughter of 
the late Goodwin Barnes, of Forley 
Bishops Htortfctrd. She has written 
a charming book on English rivera 
and is noted for her philanthropic

PLAN~C0MM UNITY DANCE

The regular weekly dance under 
the auspices of the 16th . Battalion 
Canadian Scottish will be staged at 
the Bay Street armories to-night. 
The programme will commence at 
6.30 p.m., and continue until 11 p.m. 
Preceding the dancing » basketball 
game will take place at 7.30 p.m. a or 
those who do not care to dance a five 
hundred tournament haa been ar
ranged under C.8.M. Fyvle: prizes 
to be awarded for the event. The 
ripe hand of the battalion will play 
during the Intermission*

Dr. M. j. Keys ha, aa his ««eat 
over the holidays his oou«ln Mr. 
Key, of North Battleford. »a»K.

0-0 o
Mr. Wm. Klforl. la In N»1”" 

•pending the fhrlatma, aeaeon with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Rutherford.

o © V
(-.plain and Mr* Arthur Lane, ol 

Cowlchan. «pent the Chrletmas holl- 
days in Victoria.

O O o . ~ .
Mr. Clive French, of Salt Spring 

Island, i. staying at the Empress 
Hotel _ _o o o

Mr. and Mr*. K. R. McCrelght 
'Jackson, of Cobble Hill, are register
ed at the Empress Hotel.

o o o
General and Mrs. Green-Wilkinson, 

and the Misses Green-Wilkinson, of 
Halt Spring Island, are registered at 
the Empress Hotel

o o o

Mrs. Shields and Miss Queenle 
Shields, of this city, spent the Christ
mas In New Westminster,, the guests 
of Mrs. Shields' son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Shields, 
Sixth Avenue.

o o o
Miss Dolly Clarke. Cook Street, 

was the honored guest at a surprise 
party at* her home on Saturday ever 
nlng when a number of her class
mates In the High School assembled 
and spent a jolly evening with games 
and dancing. Among those présent 
were the Misses Alexe Bradshaw. 
Doris Bray. Marion Hargrave. Annie 
Hood. Phyllis Maiti)n, - Ruth Horn- 
broff. Oeftrude Kndine, and Bessie 
Sutherland: Messrs. Stuart Hender
son. Gordon Mcllhoes. Robert Mc- 
IIhoes, Jock Adams. Harry Downprd. 
Bill Hood. Tom Briggs, Arthur 
Brlcker and others.

o o o
The executive of the Indies’ Musi

cal Club entertained at the tea-hour
° ° ____. In th. prlv.tr dining room at tn

Mr,. Alfred H.rv.y Ç.m. o% .r I Kmpre»» Motel yr.terday atternoon 
from Vancouver to «pendthe^l arun* honor of Mr». Gertrude Huntley

*• (jreen who is leaving to-morrow for 
an extended visit in England and on 
thr Continent. Mrs. Duncan E. 
Campbell, the President, and Mrs. 
Gideon Hicks, vice-president, pre
sided over the tea-table, which was 
prettily decorated with scarlet poin- 
settias and greenery. The others 
present were Mrs. Green. Mr*. J. O. 
Cameron. Mrs. Aldous, Mrs. J»"**6 
Longfield. Mrs. W. G. Wilson. Mrs. 
Vmbach. Mrs. Clarence Hoard. Mrs 

m—~— —-'M

mas season with her sister, Mrs. 
GM mason. .

o d o
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Lindsay 

returned to Vancouver yesterday 
after spending the Christmas holi
days in Victoria.

0 6 0
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Burdick were 

among the many Vancouverites who 
spent the Christmas holidays with

E. Wll-

Use enough soap to make a lather. 
Use enough advertising to bring a 
crowd.

At Christ Church. Vancouver, 
i/ecerober 83. tho-- Raw R- Uralg 
untied In marriage James Allan Alk- 
man. of Victoria, to Christine Au
rora Nunnely Neal, youngest daugh
ter of the late Mr. Justice Paul 
ltooker Neal, of the Superior Court 
of Arkansas. United States and Mrs. 
Elaine Levina Nunnely Neal. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jdhn Hirsch witnessed the 
ceremony.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. O. Gibbs, of 349 

Sylvia Street. Victoria, announce the 
engagement of their only daughter, 
Mary Violet, to Michael O'Connell, 
fourth son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
O'Connell, of 1119 Princess Avenue, 
Victoria. _______

MIGHT BE WORSE.

Jacob Smlthers eat in hlsfc cell 
making paper boxes, when a dear 
old lady looked through the peep
hole in the door. . , .

“You poor man." said the olq lady. 
• I guess you'll be glad when your 
time is up. won't you?” , , „

“Well, no'm, not particularly. 
Jacob Smlthers answered: "I'm In
fur life." . -

OFF. £/WORKS
350 COOK ST. 
VICTORIA,0-C.

••Say It With Flewere”

BRowIrrs 35

Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
•II View St. Phone 121* 

leading Flortit

YOUR HOME 
AND YOU

By HELEN KENDALL

Undecorating the Tree

Send Flowers for New 
Year’s Greeting

Members of F. T. D.

There comes a morning. wlt***n *f.n j 
days after Christmas, when It falls ( 
to the housewife to put away «gain 
the ornaments, candles, strands' or 
silver “rain" and other baubles which 
ha\e decorated the tree. This ought 
to be a careful, well-planned process, 
looking to the time when next year's 
tree will be ready for Its Christmas i

Just before you begin taking off 
the trimmings, study the tree 
thoughtfully, deciding what it lacks. 
If anything, and what effects would 
improve it another year more tinsel, 
perhaps, or brighter colors hn the

away this year's ornaments. And 
don't toss all the trimmings together 
into the box. but sort them over 
carefully. Throw away all the 

vertiavo. or brighter colors m me broken or mUslng. and the torn tin-

I«vv now and “different" next of them In 4 pl*ce of tissue paper. Ktree look new and “different" next of them In * pljf* 9* W
Christmas If you watt until nest possible, put dttferentklnde df srna-

1 ^ you will be certain to have for-.men«h In ^P^ate boxes. a. they 
»ntton hist what you lack. Ix>ok and .« orne from the shops. This will 
see If vou have "enough candles on facilitate the uniform trimming of 
the tree, and put down the number of | the tree next year, 
additional candle-holders and tapers jt will pay you to take time to do 
vou will want. It may be best to; thJ, packing work slowly and thor- 
walt until next Fall to purchase all • „ughly. A more discouraging eight 
these new ornaments and candles, for. then a box full of broken, 
the stock is entirely depleted at this Christmas decorations, most of which
• iw.» «f v»or mr>A another season will have nothing to hang them up by, I

cannot Imagine. And finally, go vary 
tty next year, before the ornaments

Jtilize The Times Want Ads

me stov* I» «n»"*"/ ............................; ~
time of year, and another season will 
bring novelties, new colors and un», 
guessed-of tree decorations; but If 
you have a list of about what you 
will need, you will have It ready next 
year.

early J’"1 • " , .
have been picked over, and select the 
articles called for by your Hat. Make 

note on your new 1921 calender, for»ar. a note on you* n»w »»•• '•"T""»:”
I'aete this- 41»t un. tpp of the big 1 early In November "Buy Christmas 

jjâiteboàra bnr tlr wMeh jreu peck itrt* URWuncm," -------- ——-

r.Ltlv., In Victoria. q nVpTTl'od'ii',. Mr*. Vha— -- -
Mr. David Cowl,. of ^cd°UV^' Mra. Feeder" Mra ^Afex*Scott and 

aftef spending a few da>e holiday In M|W| Bruce 
Victoria, is leaving to-night for his 
home on the Mainland.

o o o
Mr. G. R. Davidson, of Vancouver, 

spent the Christmas holidays In 
Victoria as the guest of Mr. and Mra 
C. W. Bradshaw, Albany Road.

O O O
Mr. Stanley McR. Smith, of Na

naimo. is a visitor in town having 
come down to spend Christmas with 
his mother, Mrs. McR. Smith.

OOP __
Misa.May Trenchard has left for 

Cumberland, where for the next 
month she will be on the staff of the

, hospital there. -------—.....-
o o o

The Misses Beryl and Tommy Scott 
ere among the Salt Spring Island 
visitors In town for the holiday fes
tivities.

POO
Mrs. John Newton Storry. of Se

attle. has been the guest of Miss 
Kate Gaudin, Oliphant Street, over 
the Christmas holiday.

OOP
Mies Beth Davie, of the Normal 

School, is the guest of her parent* at 
Kelowna, .B. C.. for the holiday va
cation.

POP
Miss Eva Payne, of the teaching 

staff of the Kamloops School. Is 
holidaying with her parents at Gold- 
stream.

P P P
Miss Mabelle O. Edgar, graduate of 

St. Joseph's Hospital. Victoria, haa 
been appointed to the position of as
sistant in the dental clinic 

P P P
Mr. and Mrs: I»uls Tweedte and 

family are spending a ten-days' holi
day in Vancouver as the rUista of 
Mrs. Tweedle's mother, Mrs. Peard.
English Bay.

•O P o
Miss Ruth Fox. who for the 

Christmas holidays his been the 
guest of her mother. Mrs Fox, Col- 
linson Street, left yesterday for her 
home In Seattle.

OOP
Mias. Hazel McConnell, of Vancou

ver, has been a visitor In town for 
the Christmas holidays and while 
here has been the guest of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. McConnell.
Linden Avenue.

o o o\
Mr and Mrs. E. A. Bates. A mot 

Avenue, have as 9>elr guest their 
daughter, Mrs. Marlon Clawson, of 
San Francisco, who arrived in Vic
toria to 6pend the Christmas holi
days. _ ^

O P P
Cspt. an» Mra. C. H. R Bllngeby,

Oak Bay Avenue* entertained a 
number of Intimate friends at dinner 
on Christmas Day, followed by r 
dance.

o o o
Mr. Donald Cameron, of the Uni 

verstty of Washington. Seattle, la ln 
Victoria for the holidays, visiting 
hla parents. Mr. and Mra. J. O. Cam
eron, "Rooeboro," Moaa Street, 

o o o
Mrs. Seymour and Misa Faith Sey

mour. of Tacoma, have been spend
ing the season's holiday In Victoria 
aa the guests of Captain and Misa 
Marion Owen, Moaa Street.

© o o
Mias Marjorie Rowlands, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Rowlands, of 
Kamloops, haa arrived In the city 
and will Join the training school at 
St Joseph's Hospital In the New 
Tear.

o O o
Jack Neild. of Vancouver, apent 

Christmas week-end with hla par
ents. Mr. and Mra. R. R. Neild. of 
Woodstock Avenue. He returned to 
the Terminal City yesterday after 
noon. _

o o o
Captain and Mrs. Wm. Ball and 

Master Gordon Bell, of Vancouver, 
were the gueata of Mra. Ball's par
ents. Mr and Mra. Watson. Rowker 
Avenus, for the Christmas holidays.
Captain Bell left yesterday for Van
couver and Mrs Bell will remain for 
a -shWt tlmw-tn views*.

----- ■*© © -©-
The christening of the Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Cur
tis. 1,17 Camoaun Street, took place 
at the morning service at the Knox 
Presbyterian Church on December 
24, the Rev. Dr. McCoy officiating.
The baby received the name» Vivian 
Rvelyn. 0 o o

Mr. and Mra. Russell Walker, who 
have been living at the Empress 
Hotel, left last night for Vancouver, 
where they will spend the New Tear * 
holiday. After that the# will go to 
Pasadena and Southern California for 
a month. Mr. Walker will return here 
early In February with hla wife lo 
resume hla duties aa political writer 
tog The Vancouver Dally Province.

Misa Bruce.
o o o

A quel wedding took place Tues
day evening. December 19. 9, «clock, 
at St. Paul a Episcopal Church. San 
Francisco, California, the Rev. Dr. H.
M. Kiervilff officiating, when .Mar
jorie Edrls. second daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. G. H. Cross, of Victoria, was 
united tn marriage to William G. 8. 
Riley, eldest son of Mr. W. J. Rlle>, 
Victoria, B. C. The bride was given 
In marriage by her eldest brother. 
Gerald Vaughan Cross, and looked 
charming in a gown of navy satin 
canton crepe, with turban hat of 
silver cloth, and carried a .bouquet 
of cream Ophelia rosebuds awl 1414e# 
of the valley. She was attended by 
Mi## Charlotte E. Riley/ wlio wore 
a dress of midnight blue chiffon vel- 
vat with hat to match and white fox 
fur, and carried a bouquet of pink 
ophella rosebuds. The groom was 
attended by Mr. Bill Heaney. The 
groom's gift to the bride bras a hand
some skunk cape, to the bridesmaid 
a platinum brooch, and to the best 
man a pair of gold cuff links. After 
the ceremony a delicious supper was 
served at the fotwe home of Mr. and 
Mra W. Riley. 1026 Butter St.. San 
Francisco.

o o o
Kltsll&no Presbyterian Church. 

Vancouver, was, the scene of a very 
pretty wedding on Tuesday evening, 
when Margaret», only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. McArravy. Fifteenth 
Avenue West, was united In mar
riage "te Mr. Oeoiire Oliver Goodwin, 
of Victoria. Rev. - Gordon Dickie 
officiating. The bride, who entered 
the church with her father to the 
strains of the "Bridal Chorus” from 
Lohengrin, looked very chscrmlng In 
m gown of white charmeuse satin; 
draped with radium lace. Her gown 
was completed with an embroidered 
bridal veil, and a coronet of orange 
blossoms arranged with pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of Ophelia rose# 
and lilies. The bridesmaids. Miss 
Jenny Christian and Miss Grace 
Crowther. were beautifully attired in 
dainty dresses of coral and peach 
crepe 4e Chine, wearing coronets of 
pearls and carrying bouquets of 
Ophelia rosea and pink carnations. 
The groom was supported by Mr, 
Benjamin Franklin. After the xved 
ding ceremony a reception was held 
In Belvedere Hall, where the bride a 
mother received the guests In a 
gown of black satin trimmed with 
bead work. She was assisted by her 
sister. Mrs. R Callander. Mr. and 
Mrs. Goodwin left later for a trip 
to the Coast cities, and on their re
turn will take up residence In Kit- 
silano.

o o o
One of the most delightful private, 

functions of the holiday season was 
•h.t give» by Dr. and Mr*,Eugene 
Fuller at their home on Rockland 
Avenue laat evening when they en
tertained at a dance in honor of their 
daughter and sen, Mle, Eugenia Ful
ler and Mr. R. Fuller. The gueste In
cluded : Major and Mies Armstrong. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Bolton. Mra. Walter 
Srentxen. Mr. and Mra. L. Duke. Mr. 
and Mrs. K. Dennlaton. Mr. and Mra. 
Erroll Gilleapte. Mr. and Mrs. Cuth- 
bert Holmes. Mrs and Min Jackson, 
of Cobble Mill; Mr. and Mra. «Victor 
Macdowall. Mr and Mra. Eric Me- 
Callum, Lieut.-Commander and Mrs. 
Gland. Mr. and Mrs. Clive Trench of 
Salt Spring laland; Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Castle Mr. and Mra. H. R- Hammond, 
Air. and Mrs. Norman Yarrow, MJn 
Flora Bums. Mlee Bodwell, Min 
Kitty Campbell. Min Ines Carey, 
Mlee Margaret Cotton. Mrs. Cude- 
more Mise Dole Dunemulr, Min 
Mabel Ebert,. Min Elderton, Mies 
Gladys Irving. Mise Resale Jones 
Min Davids Kar, Min Helen 
Laundy, Mise O. Lemon. Min Daisy 
Macdowall. Mise V. Matson. Misa 
Beryl McCulloch. Min B. M. Pem
berton. Min Gladys Paters. Mise 
Pitts Min Grace-Robertson. Misa 
Jean Ron, Mlee Margaret Sayward. 
the Mlsan Helen and Betty Streat- 
fleld. the Mines Jennie and Nellie 
Turner. Min Leslie Warnock, the

------------- Yllsoo,MUe
____ WoMenden.

___________ __ Barton Bray (of
Vancouver) . Gordon Burdick. 8. 
Bums. R. Cran. H. Imhoullal. Elder- 
ton, Hadley,"Hugh Ward. Basil Wil
son J. Gray. Alec. McPhllllpe, prie 
Burton. J. Hutchinson. J. Hargrave, 
Haldane, Eric Jones. J. Lewie, R. Ker, 
f Laundy, Mathews, C. Martin, w. 
Pemberton. Pttte. Merton. N. Robert- 
son. R. Robinson. R. Tlrniec. Vender 
Byl K. Raymur and Lieutenant God
frey.

Annual Celebration at Em-| 
press Hotel to Start at 

10.45 o’clock
Preparations for the celebration of 

the New Year holiday are now oc
cupying the attention of society. The 
coincidence of New Year’s Eve with 
a Sunday ha* cuuee<l a change in 
the usual arrangements..and in pri
vate a* well a# public celebration# 
supper will be the first Item on the 
programme.

Empress Hotel
Elaborate preparations am being 

made at the Empress Hotel for 
ushering jn of the New Year 
and the departure of the old. 
At 10.45 a delicious supper will 
be served, and on the stroke of 
midnight the New Year will be 
greeted. In time-honored fashion. 
After midnight the guests will re
pair to the ballroom for dancing, j 
for which Lou Turner's orchestra has 
prepared an unusually attractive and 
appropriate programme of music. 
The large number of table# already 
reserved forecast# an even larger ] 
gathering than usual at this popular 
rendesvouk.

Yacht Club
The commodore and member# of 

the Royal Victoria Yacht Club have 
expended much time and thought 
over the preparation# for the annual 
New Year'# Eve dance at the club, 
and there 1# an unusually large de
mand for ticket# for thi# ever-i>opu- 
.lar function. Dancing will commence 
at midnight, Heaton’s orchestra sup
plying the music, and supper will be 
served about 2 a.m..'thus obviating 
any violation of the Sabbath.

The Elks are among the various or
ganizations planning celebrations for* 
the holiday, and an elaborate pro
gramme ha# been prepared for New, 
Year's Eve,- the affair being open to 
Elk# and their ladles only. At 9 p.m. 
on Sunday a sacred concert will be 
given, comprising some of the finest 
talent in the city. This will be fol
lowed at 10.30 Uy a turkey supper. 
Dancing will be from midnight to 
4 a-m. ..============

THROWING OF RICE 
■j AT WEDDINGS
Originated in Quaint Chinese 

Legend of 1500 B.C.
The pelting of newly-wedded cob 

plea with rice—confetti, which le now 
frequently substituted, is Just an 
economical variant—la a custom 
which is widely observed, but its 
origin Is known to few. One account 
of how It arose is found in an ob
scure Chinese legend.

Some 1,500 years B. C. there lived 
in China a celebrated sorcerer named 
Chae. Tl" chanced one day that a 
Mr. Pang came to consult the oracle, 
and Chae, by an Intricate process of 
divination, discovered hi# fate, and 
Informed the unfortunate Inquirer 
that he had hut six days to live.

Now. however much ana may 
upon the skill and sagacity of our 
family physician, it may be excused 
if. in a matter of urgency - maybe of 
life and death—a second counsellor 
1* summoned and asked for hie ad- 
\ice also.

Six Days te Live.
Pang resolved upon this course in 

order to make sure that there was.no 
mistake about the verdict he had 
received. This time he repaired to a 
fair young lady called Peafchblossom, 
who had acquired a reputation ni -it 
Korcerese. To her sympathetic 
feminine heart he unfolded the 
story of bis trouble.

The divinations of Peachhlosaom 
produced the same result as those of 
i hae. with only one possible differ
ence. In six days Pang was to die. 
unless she could avert the catas
trophe by her magical Influence over 
tee fate#.

Her efforts to do so were happily 
successful, and on. ti e seventh nay 
^reat was Chae'a astonishment’ and 
discomfiture when he met Pan,? tak
ing his evening stroll. This showed 
that somewhere t’hae must hu^e„a 
rival who was really a greater magi
cian than himself. Chae, greatly 
mortified, knew that the story would 
soon l>ecorae noised abroad,* and un
less he could put an end to his fair 
rival * existence his whole reputation 
v'ould be ruined.

The piut Which Chae concocted
«gainst the life of Psachblossom was 
this: Ho sent a messenger to her 
parents to inquire if their daughter 
was still unmarried. Receiving a re
ply in the affirmative, he befooled 
the simple parents Into believing that 
l.e had a son who was looking for a 
wife, and ultimately he induced them 
to engage Peachblossom to him in 
marrtagi 

Tl

A Shipment 
of Young Men’s 

Overcoats

Turner. Min Drill* vv*n 
Minn luM and Burl* Wl Sfiiy HodSna. Min * V 
and the Menr* G. Barton

Here’s just the Overcoat the young men of 
Victoria have been looking for. -

They were forwarded to us by express from 
an eastern manufacturer.

They’re the smartest models you have seen 
this season, made wilh full kimona sleeves, 
patch pockets, ulster collar and large lapels, 
double breasted and have full belt.

The material is a heavy weight all wool plaid 
backed cloth in colors of soft brown, lovat, 
green and dark heather.

We have marked the coats to sell quickly at

$35.00-437.50
You’ll agree with us tijey are the best value 

and th« smartest styles yotu’ve seen.

____ te 1211
4MENT STREET VICTORIA B.C.

«estas raw

Two
Of th# Opening Specials we Offered before Christmas.

A Saving of $50
to the customer securing one of these.

We also have--------------  THUS TTMtn WARPS \
From $250.00 up

Also a number of Phonographs from #25.00 up. 
Suitable terms may be arranged.

HEINTZMAN
* Go., Ltd. New Store, 1113 Govt. St., New Arcade Bldg.

Dsn’t forest to road Llsyd George**
fourth article In next Saturdays 
Times. In It the groat British states
man will review tho y oar 1»22 and 
discuss “The Prospect# of World 
Peace.** ***

. he “Golden .Pheasant.**
The marriage cards were duly pre- 

prred and Interchanged, but tho 
crofty Cnae had selected the most 
unlucky day possible for the wed
ding. the day when the “Golden 
Phot went*’ was in the ascendant. 
As the bride entered the red chair the 
spirit bird would be certain lo de
nt, oy her with hi# poweWul beak.

But Poach blossom w as able to 
fovesee the danser, and to provide 
agnlnst it.

"I will go." she said. *'I will fight
&ienC t he"«bru i ng ciPlhe weddWj 

arrived she gave instruction* that 
rice should be thrown out at tins 
door. The spirit bird saw it. and 
made haste to devour it, and while 
his attention was occupied in this 

•way, Peachblossom stepped into her 
bridal choir and went off unharmed.

This Is the manner in which a 
t’hlnaman would explain the origin 
oi the custom of rice-throwing at 
weddings, and possibly there lr 
something In the story which ac
counts for our usage. It. does, how
ever, seem to leave the confetti un
explained.

Our advertisers keep up with fash- 
•one demand for things that are 
new. Read and know.

You demand Purity in everything you drink

—a paramount reason why yoa 
should insist on

Blue RibbonTea
. i

fhe favçrite te, proved by phenoetnll sales

The Attic of Memory
Have you an attic, or a atorc room, or a place in a store 

house where dozens, perhaps hundreda of items of furni
ture and clothea are left year in and year outl Have you 
tWBT, numb«*vi«f pie***,,, of fug)kw«
Mary’s,’’ *>f the Inng-ttme-ago days of childhoodT One 
hesitates about disposing of such things so they stand ne
glected, year in and year ont, when they might become the 
cherished possession of someone who wants to use them 
NOW.

Clear out your attic, or storeroom, or place in a store 
house. Dispose of those things profitably through the clas
sified advertisements. Useful things have a right to be 
used and here are many families who Will be happy using 
those old things of “Aunt Mary’s’’ that you can’t use.

Phone 10*0—Times Advertising “
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FAMOUS x_

OUTUNEstllSTORY
The . Romance of Mother Earth,

TO-DA Y’S INSTALMENT—NO. 92

- The Famous Schools of Alexandria
A Factory of Religions

In Alexandria three types of mind 
and spirit met, the three main types 
of the white race, the clear-headed 
criticism of the Aryan Greek, Jhe 
moral fervor and montheism of the 
Semitic Jew, and the deep Mediter
ranean tradition of mysteries and 
sacrifices that we have already seen 
at work in the secret cults and oc
cult practices of Greece. Ideas which 
in Hamltlc Egypt ruled proudly in 
great temples in the open light of 
day.

These three were the permanent 
elements of the Alexandrian blend. 
But in the seaports and markets 
mingled men of every known race, i 
comparing their religious ideas and i 
customs. It is even related that in ! 
the third century B. C. Buddhist mis
sionaries came from the court of 
Kink Aaoka in India.

Aristotle remarks in hfti ''Politics” 
that the religious beliefs of men are 
apt to borrow their form from politi
cal institutions, "men assimilate the 

* lives no leas than the bodily forms 
of the gods to their own.” and this 
age of Greek-speaking great empires 
under autocratic monarchs was bear
ing hardly upon those merely local 
celebrates, the old tribal and city 
dletles.

New Idea of One God.
Men were requiring dities with an 

outlook at least as wide as the em
pires, and except where the interests 
of powerful priesthoods stood in Hie 
way, a curious process of assimila
tion of gods was going on. Men found 
that though there, were many gods, 
they were pll very much alike. 
Where there had been many gods

V

Strapir

Problems in History
Do Yon Know—

What is meant by Dravidian 
civilization1?

Do You Know-»
What great part love stories 
played in the early history of 
India?

Answers In to-morrow's in
stallment of H. G. Wells* “Out
line of History.**

age^and by sage, Jehovah, Jove or

sently show, a new thing in the his
tory of the mind and will of man; 
but the garments of ritual and sym
bol and formula that Christianity 
has worn, and still in many countries 
wears to this day,, were certainly 
woven in the cult and temples of 
Jupiter, Scrapis and Isis that spread 
now from Alexandria throughout the 
civilized world in the age of theo- 
crasia in the second and first cen
turies before Christ.

The commercial and Intellectual 
importance of Alexandria continued 
for many centuries. Anticipating 
the account we shall presently give 
of the rise pf the Roman power, we 
may tell h>ce that under the empire 
Alexandria Abecame the greatest 
trade centre in the world. The Ro
man Alexandrian merchants had nu
merous settlements in South India. 
At Oranganore, on the Malaba

Where there were distinct differ
ences, the difficulty was met by say
ing that these were different aspects 
of the same god.

Bel-Marduk, however, was now a 
very decadent god indeed, who hard
ly survived as a pseudonym; Aseur. 
Dngon, and the like, poor old gods of 
fallen nations, had long since passed 
cut of memory and did not come into 
the amalgamation. *

Osiris, a god popular with the 
identified with Apis, the sacred bull 
in the tempel of Memphis, and 
romewhat confused with Ammon. 
Under the name of Scrapis he be
came the great god of Hellenic Alex
andria. He was Juplter-Serapis. The 
Egyptian cow goddess. Hath or or 
Isis, was also represented now in hu
man guise as the wife of Osiris, to 
whom she bore the infant Horns, who 
grew up to be Osiris again.

These bald statements sound 
strange, no doubt, to a modern mind, 
but these identifications and mixing 

.lip of one god with another are very 
wnstrative of the struggle the quick
ening human intelligence was making 
to cling-still to religion and lia emo
tional bonds and fellowship, while 
making its gods more reasonable and 
universal.

This fusing pf one god with an
other is called theberasis. and no
where was It more vigorously going
on than in Alexandria. ----------------

Only two peoples resisted it in 
this period: the Jews, who already 
had their faith in the One God of 
the Persiahe. who had a montheis- 
tlc sun worship.

It was Ptolemy I who set up not 
only the Museum in Alexandria but 
the Scrapeum. devoted to the wor
ship of a trinity of god which rep
resented the result op a process of 
iheocraisa applied more particularly 
to the gods of Greece and Egypt.

This trinity consisted Of the god 
Berapis (Osiris, Apis), the goddess 
Isis ( Hathor. the coW-moon god
dess), and the child-god Horus. In 
one way or another almost every 
other god was identified with one or 
other of these three aspects of the 
one God, even the sun god Mithras of 
the Persians. And they were each 
other! they were three, but they 
were also one. They were wor- 
hhipped with great fervor, and the 
jangling of a peculiar instrument, the 
sistrum,, a frame set with bells and 

sed rather after the fashion of the

£ri> and
Haeus

men came to think there must really 
be only one god under a diversity of 
names. He had been everywhere— 
under an alias. The Roman Jupiter, 
the Greek Zeus, the Egyptian Am
mon. the putative father of Alexan
der and the old antagonist of Ameno*
phis IV, the Babylonian Be-Marduk.___ _ _____  ____ ____ ________
waga- . ail sufflciently almllar b»> tnmt»o»iriw»‘ in the- piin’pedtTigs of fbr
ident i fled. I modern Salvation Army, was a dis-

“Father of all In every age. in tinetive accessory to the ceremonies

there was a temple dedicated to Au
gustus, and the settlement was de
fended by two Roman cohorts. Em
bassies were sent from the Emperor 
to various south Indian potentates. 
Moreover, Clement. Shrysostom. and 
other early Christian writers speak 
about the Indjans of Alexandria and 
their cults.

Copyright, 1)21. by the Macmillan 
Company Published by arrange 
ment with the McClure Syndicate.

every clime adored by saint, by sav-

Cuticura Soap
—— AND OINTMENT---------

Clear the Skin

British Made and Canada’s Pride

Canada’s New 
“Baby”

The WILLIS, after years of study 
â»d constant demand, now offer 
the public a "baby” grand piano 
At a popular price. See it in
our window.

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003°."%’: 'IT 514

Belief in Immortality.
And now for th< first time, we find 

the Idea of immortality becoming the 
ceptral idea of a religion that Ex
tended beyond Egypt. Neither the 
early Aryans nor the early Semites 
seem to ' have troubled very much 
about immortality, -it has affected the 
Mongolian mind very little, but the 
continuation of the individual life af
ter death had been from the earliest 
times an intense preoccupation of the 
Egyptians.

it played now a large part in the 
worship of S»rapis. In the devotion
al literature of his cult he is spoken 
of ns "the savior and lead-- • of souK 
leading souls to the it;!., and re 
reiving them again." U is sirred 
that "he raises the dead he shows 
forth the longed-for light of the 
sun to those who see. whos-3 hoiy 
tombs contain multitudes of sacred 
books." and again. "We never can 
• scape him. he will save us. after 
death we shall still be the care of his 
providence."

The ceremonial burning of candles 
end the offering of ex-votos. that is 
to say of small models of part* of 
the human body in need of succor, 
was a part of the worship of the 
Scrapeum. Isis attracted many de
votees who vowed their lives to her. 
Her Images stood in the temple, 
crowned as the Queen of Heaven and 
bearing the infant Horus in her 
rims. The candles flared and gut
tered before her and the wax ex- 
votos hung about the shrine. The 
novice was put through a long and 
careful preparation, he took vows of 
celibacy and when he wks Initiated 
He head was shaved and he was clad 
in a linen garment. . . .

In this worship of Scrapis. which 
spread very widely throughout the 
civilised world in the third and sec
ond centuries B.C., we see the most 
remarkable anticipations and usages 
and forms of expression that were 
destined to| dominate the European 
world throughout the Christian era, 

Foreshadowing Christian Rituals 
The essential idea, the living spirit 

of Christianity was, as we shall pre

KtlLY DOUGLAS «V CO LTD

To*morrow: “The Story o# Gautama.’

!E
Woman Discovers Traveling 

in Bukowina Is No Joke
A British Columbian wishing to 

visit Eastern Europe has apparently 
to face many inconveniences, _to. 
judge b£ the story brought back by 
Mrs. P. Melneruck, who has been to 
Bukowina. She is now- back with 
her son Emil at South Slocan.

She left Nelson on June 27. ar 
riving at Hamburg on July 7. Stay
ing there for a few days’ rest, leav
ing on July 16 for her destination, 
Czemowitz, she was booked to go 
on-a fast express which only stopped 
at Berlin. Prague in Czqcho-Slovttkla 
and "Bucharest in Rumania. Owing 
to her baggage not being delivered 
in time for this train, she had to 
wait six hours for the next passen 
per train to Prague, the capital of 
Czecho-Slovakia, where she stayed a 
day and a night, paying 111 for a 
bed and two meals, which was sup
posed to he very reasonable, then 
left with first train for Rumania, 
traveling for thirty hours through 
the country of Czecho-Slovakia. 
with its beautiful wide, open valleys 
and hundreds of little villages sur
rounded bv fine orchârts, finally 
reaching the Rumanian boundary. 
Before leaving Czecho-Slovakia she 
was toM that one must have a de
tective to cross safely through the 
territory of Rumania. Thinking this 
was a joke she proceeded on her 
journey, and, after five hours' rid 
ing. the train stopped suddenly. 
The passengers, mostly travellers, 
wanted to know what was the 
trouble, and they were told to go 
ahead and see—and there they saw 
a train wreck, two locomotives be
neath the wooden trestle and cars 
smashed on each side of the track, 
over a hundred were killed and many 
injured. . _ ,

Just Missed Train.
Mrs. Melneruck learned that this 

was the train she missed from 
Hamburg. After waiting four hours, 
a transfer was arranged to another, 
which stopped many times, the 
sengers refusing to stay on the

where they changed trains 
ferent routes.

Mrs. Melnçruck took a train for 
her destination. Çzemowltx, which 
was about eight hours' ride, having 
half an hour to transfer. Shortly be 
tore the train left many of the pas 
sengers found their baggage was 
missing. Mrs. Melneruck lost two 
suitcases and her only remaining 
one was half emptied. This whole 
sale pilfering is put down to the 
Rumanian train servants.

Don't forget to read Lloyd George's
t fourth article 1» next Saturday's 
[Tiroes. In it great British states
man will review the year 1622 and 

I discuss “The- -Prospectswf World 
Pcocs" •••

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF IN
FANTS* LAYETTES. BLAN
KETS, COMFORTERS, PRAM 
COVERS. SHAWLS AND 
SHORTENING DRESSES ON 
BALE AT TWENTY PER 

CENT. DISCOUNT "
LIMITED

i rieurs • a.m. to • p.nv—Wsdnssos/e, 1

TWENTY PER CENT. DIS
COUNT OFF THE ENTIRE 
STOCK OF NURSERY FURNI
TURE. INCLUDING CRIBS. 
WARDROBES. CHAIRS, BAS

KETS, WHEEL BEDS. ETC.

The January Clearance Sale Starts Thursday
Extraordinary Reductions in Ready - to - Wear Garments

and Millinery

Every Department Has Special Clearing Lines at Great Price Reductions

All Fur-Trimmed Coals at Great ""n" Tueed ',olnr Coals Krdun!d 111 S-9S0-

Reductions $35.00 and $39.50
A „

Reduced to $19.50—Women’s Velour Costs in navy, brown and fawn; 
full and half lined models with collars of bcaverine. Excellent values at 
this price.
Reduced to $29.50—Women's Velour Coats in navy, brown and light 
blue; full lined models, trimmed with silk stitching and beaverine fur. 
Reduced to $39.50—Women's Navy, Brown and Tan Velour Coats, 
trimmed with sealine and beaverine fur, Silk Coats, well tailored and 
wonderfully good values at this price.
Reduced to $79.50—The balance of the most exclusive Coats we have 

■ had. Models of beautiful fabric and in wonderful colors, with fur trim
mings of beaver, mole, caracul and seal. Truly extraordinary vaines.

Smart Tailored Coats in excellent colorings, such as blues, browns, mauves, tans 
and g^eya. Some are half lined with plaid backs; all well tailored and fashionable 
modela. -................ - ----- -------- - - ----

— ~ "Raincoats
20 only, Gabardine and Paramatta Cloth Raincoats clearing at $10.09 each. 
8 only. Heavy Suede Finish Raincoats charing at $13.60 each.

Models of fine quality fabrics in such shades as navy, brown, fawn and 
henna, trimmed with opossum, beaver, caracul and seal. Suita which, for 
tailoring quality of fabric and linings, will meet the needs of the most exact
ing. Reduced to $19.75, $37.50 and $49.50.

Tncottne^Potret^TtnU^an£An^ Extraordinary Reductions on Silk Dresses
Wool Serge Dresse» Clear- 

ing at $14.75, $16.75, $19.75,

$26.75 and $34.75

Reduced to $14.75 and $19.75— 
Models of navy serge and tricotine, ef
fectively trimmed.
Reduced to $19.75 and $26.76— 
Modela of tricotine and polret twill; 
trimmed with self buttons, silk braids 
and silk embroidery.
Reduced to $34.76—Very fashionable 
poiret twin and tricotine dresses, trim
med with silk embroidery and ai Ik braids 
of exceptional beauty.

A Collection of Taffeta Silk and Satin 
Afternoon Dresses, specially reduced to 
clear at, each, $14.76.

Exceptional values in Afternoon and 
Evening Dresses of satin, taffeta. 
Georgette and velvette. In fashionable 
colors. . Reduced to clear at $19.75

Better Grade Afternoon and Evening 
Drisses of taffeta, satin. Georgette and 
combination fabrics, in light and dark 
colors. Reduced to clear at $29.75 
and $39.50.

All Exclusive Afternoon, Dinner and 
Evening Gowns will go on sale at special 
reductions of 20 per cent, to 30 per cent.

WOOL DRESSES CLEARING (AT 
$6.75 and $10.95 

The balance of our Knitted Wool Dreeaea 
in grey, white and black, brown and 
fawn and navy and fawn; all reduced

32 only. Plaid and Striped and Fancy 
Tweed Skirts in fashionable styles and 
colora; clearing at great reductions. 
Now priced at $5.00 and $9.75 each.

An Extraordinary January Clearance of Millinery at Half-Price and Less

This sale will include the entire stock of Trimmed Hats. Banded" Hats, Sailor Hats, Felts, .Velours, at great reduc
tions. Sale Brices are $2.75, $5.75, $9.75 and $14.75.

The Entire Stock of Fur 

Cw^md^u^Nec^^ece^ 

^Hari^_at^0neThi^_0ff

Regutar_Prices
French Seal Coats reduced to clear at
$167.00 to $227.00.
Hudson Seal Costa reduced to clear atA
$417.00 to $450.00.
Persian Umb Coata reduced to clear 
at $285.00.
All Fur Pieces, such aa white, black, 
red, brown and grey fox etolee, wolf, 
marten, beaver opossum, squirrel and 
mole neckpieces. Reduced one-third 
in price.

Big Reductions on House 

Drosses, Sweaters, 

Kimonas and Petticodl*

Reduced to $2.76—Velvet and Velour Trimmed Hats in 
smart and attractive colorings and new shapes 
Reduced to $5.75—Banded Hatter’s Plush Sailors and Trim
med Hats of velour, velvet hnd fur trimmed modela, others 
trimmed with embroidery or silk. A worthy collection at a 
greatly reduced price.
Reduced to $9.75—Exclusive Hats in fashionable colors, 
style* and materials, trimmed with feathers, metallic orna
ments, etc. All are half price and leas.

Reduced to $14.76—All our better grade exclusive model 
hate In blac k and colora ; models suitable for street or formal 
functions. These Hate are all half price and less and are 
worthy of your special interest.
EXTRA SPECIAL—A collection of Hatter's Plush, cloth and 
tweed hats, reduced to clear at $1.75 each.
Women’s Velour Sports Hats in bright colors, clearing at
$2.76.
Women's .High Grade Smart Velour Hats in seasonable dolors. 
Clearing at $4.76 each.

Women's Print and Gingham House 
Dresses in check and stripe effects, in 
bright and dark colors. The smartest 
and most attractive* styles. all reduced 
to clear at $1.76, $2.76 and $3.75

4 Dozen Only. Wool Spencers in shades 
of green, white, pink, purple and' blue. 
Clearing at $1.75 each.
23 Only. Cotton Crepe Kimonos, bound 
with satin ribbon. Colors Include pink, 
mauve, grey, blue and red. Reduced 
to clear at $3.96 -each.

Clegring Plninand Cord Velveteens at Great Reductions Exceptional Prices on Tweed and Cheviot Coatings, Vetoun,

12-Inch Velveteens in shades of Copen
hagen, poppy, purple, brown, grey, sky, 
pink and white. Clearing at 76$ a* 
yard.
22-Inch Eztra Fine Quality Velveteen in. 
shadea of myrtle. Copenhagen, brown, 
dark grey, taupe, navy and black. Clear
ing at $1.46 a yard.
Yard Wide Dress Velveteen in prune, 
brown, taupe, n^y and black. Clearing 
at $2.95 a yard.

27-Inch Better Grade Velveteen in 
shades of brown, navy, reseda, wine, 
myrtle and midnight blue. Clearing at
$1.95 a yard.
27-Inch Cord Velveteen in dark green. 
Copenhagen, nary and black. Clearing 
at 76$ a yard.
Cord Velveteen, cut pile. In purple, 
royal, Copenhagen, myrtle, navy and 
black. Clearing at 96$ a yard.

Bolivia Cloths, Duvetyn and Plaid and Striped Skirtin

Unusual Silk Values

To Clear at $1.95 a Yard—A collection 

" of silks, including taffetas, silk poplins, 

satins, silk crepes and shot taffeta silk. 
All reduced to $1.96 a yard.

To Clear at $3.95 3a Yard—A better 
grade fancy design silk velvet, suitable 
for making wraps and trimming millin
ery. Shown in Jap blue, wisteria, navy 
and black. On sale at half pries, 
$3.95 a yard.

A Collection of Tweed and Cheviot Coat
ings, 64 inches wide, clearing at $1.00 
a yard.

60 and 54-Inch All Wool Cheviots, In 
shades of saxe, brown. Paddy, purple, 
navy and rose; suitable for suits, coats 
and children's garments. Clearing at 
$1.50 a yard.

64 and 66-Inch High Grade Donegal, 
plain and fancy tweeds. Clearing at 
$1.75 a yard.

SKIRTINGS— %

66-Inch All Wool Skirting in smart ef
fects. Clearing at $1.76 a yard.

66 and 68-Inch Boucle Tweed Skirtings 
In large stripe, check and plaid effects. 
Clearing at $2.46 a yard.

EXTRA SPECIAL
66-Inch All Wool, Soft Quality Valours, 
In shadea of brown, navy, grey, peacock, 
fawn, saxe and black. Clearing at 
$2.95 a yard.
66-Inch Bolivia Cloth and Duvetyn 
Velpur. fashionable fabrics In such 
shades aa brown, navy, grey, peacock, 
purple, saxe and black. Clearing at 
$4.76 a yard.
A Beautiful Soft Flush with a long pile, 
suitable for children’s coats, muffs, etc. 
in white only. Clearing at $4.96 a 
yard.

Créât Price Reductions in the Staple 

Department

Clearing McLintock's Down Filled 
Comforters, full'bed size, in blue, 
pink and green art colors. Re
duced to $13.75 each.

Iammermoor, the ,beet Scotch 
wool blanket made; 6 lbs., clearing 

a pair; 7 lbs., clearing

Brown Turkish Towels, excep
tional valus. Reduced to 39$, 
40$, 80$ and 66$ each.

The Entire Stock of Children's Coats Placed in Three Groups and 

Reduced to $5.95, $9.75 and $12.95
Reduced to Co»t« for •*.. of 1 to « Reduced to 99.T6--Coat, for aie. 1» to 11
years. Including blanket cloth coat., full years. Blanket Cloth and Tweed Coats In
lined and shown in scarlet, navy and fawn. smart styles.
Reduced to $13e06—Coats for the elder miss, better grade models. Including fur trimmed 
coata of excellent quality fabrics asd tailoring el Barit.

White Bath Towels, 
Quality, reduced to 41 
96$ a pair.

extra

S55£~.;Sf ...3MR 5!
Marcella Bedspreads in floral de
signs. else 72 x 17. Clearing at 
$4.96 each.

Full Bleached Sheeting of a fine 
ev.en weave, 81 Inches wide. To 
clear at 60$ a yard, to Inches 
wide, to clear at 76$ a yard.

Irish Damask Table Cloths. In 
floral and conventional , designs. 
Sise 66 x IS. Clearing at $8.96 
a yard. 72 s to. clearing at
,S.M.

t Cost*» wf *
weave, yard wide, graatly reduced 
to « yards for |I.M,

Cotton Crapes, In broken rente, 
of .trip.., plain colors and floral 
effects. Clearing 'at I yards for
91.69.

Beacon Bath Robins In conven
tional designs, shown In shades of 
navy, gray, brown and blue. 17 
Inches wide. Clearing at 99, a 
yard.

The Entire Stock of Childrens Hats Clearing at Half-Price
" ■ Le|l*prlce. Bale price, are ,1.at. hats pj jrjlvei. plugtvjfejour and trlgMMd velvet tnod0vi.sU redueeMKelear at

Other Barg,'ains in Children’s Wear
Girls' Pure Wool Sweaters, button front 
with pocket, and bflt, shown In ease, rose 
and nil., clearing at half price.
Children's Rompers oil good quality chain- 
bray and check gingham, some are Dutch 
alyl.. Colora Include pink, shy, navy, tan. 
Clearing at 91.99 a pair.
A Collection of Infants' White Wool Bonnets 
and Caps. To clear at 96,.

Infants' Whits Bilk Bonnet,, daintily trim
med with el Ik embroidery and ribbon frills 
Clearing at 96, each.
Intents' White Wool Sweater Coats slightly 
counter soiled, clearing at half price. Sale 
Prie. Is ,1.96.
Infants' White Wool Pullover Gaiter, to 
clear at half-prie..

. - JOKi'tiBi
' *
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U.S. SENATORS
OPPOSE CONFERENCE
(CentUmed from psge l.X

before the debate had proceeded 
very far. Both Mr. Harding and 
Secretary Hughes had been consulted 
about the Borah proposal and many 
Senate members were looking to 

, Chairman Lodge of the Foreign Re
lations Committee and Senator Wtl- 

- eon of Indiana, another of the ad
ministration leaders, to. disclose fully 
the attitude of the executive branch 
of the Government toward the pos
sibilities of a new International con
ference on United States soil.

IMMIGRATION
PUBLICITY GROWS

(Continued from page 1.)

COASTWISE SHIPPING NEWS

report they couia get thousands of 
people willing to come here if they 
had the means. But unless the coun
try is willing t# authorize the expen
diture of very large eums the out
look for any great Influx is not 
bright. Any settlement scheme would 
require the expenditure of an amount 
of money which would hardly be Jus
tified in view of Canada’s position. 
Yhe soldiers* SëtTlémenr Board put 
some 22,000 people.on the land at an 
expenditure of around $1,000.000, and 
they are mainly former Canadian» 
who were merely shifted from one 
sphere to another.

Follow-Up System 
A feature of the soldier settlement 

plan which will likely be emulated by 
the* Department of Immigration is 
the follow-up system, which looks 
after the settler and tries to keep 
him on the «and after he has been 
placed there. In all immigration 
brought to Canada hereùfter this 
plan will be adopted, and when wet- 
tlegp are placed on "the land at some 
expense the Immigration Department 
will try to see that they remain there. 
In the meantime th«- Government is' 
Just doubling its activity in public
ity in both the United Kipgdt m and 
the United States, including both ad
vertising and lecture work, appealing 
particularly to those ab'o to finance 
themselves. Some change In the 
agencies in the United States 
are being made. agents being 
shifted from points of lesser 
activity to those points where the 
prospects of securing the class of 
settlers now sought Is brighter 

A class of immigrant which would 
be particularly adapted to the mari
time portions of Canada is the High
land Scotsman, who alternates fish
ing with farming on a small scale. A 
considerable number of such have 
been endeavoring to get to Nova 
Scotia and are asking for some as
sistance on their passage expenses. 
The Immigration Department has ar
ranged through its representatives in 
Scotland to get in touch with these 
people and some co-operation will 
probably be effected through private 
Immigration organizations to furnish 
the assistance desired. Probably 400 
pr $00 of these immigrants will come 
•«at this coming Spring

SS. SANTA ROSA 
DROVE ASHORE 

NEAR CHARLESTON
Charleston. 8. C.. Dec. 27—The 

Grace Line steamship Santa Rosa, 
bringing a cargo of nitrate of 
soda from Chile wal hard aground 
àt 1 o’clock this morning several 
miles off the entrance to Charles
ton with four local tugs standing 
by to aslst in floating her at high 
tide. The Santa Rosa, drawing 
281* feet of water, struck about 
2.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
foggy conditions being ascribed 
as the reason. 

HU

Who First Felt 
"Like 
A

Fight
ing

'Coer?

elCK-FICRTING ni born 
with the coda.

But It to only 80 year* uo that 
the Hr* man lelt “like e fighting 
«•chl-

Mo* be hu brother*, etotera, 
nephew* otoeee, al) over the world 
—ell feeling tike a fighting cock!*

It happaaathte wiy: A person 
t—u ttcfc frith bed etoraacn, dull 
and heavy headache, take* 
Beech era'» P1H» just before going 
to bed. Immediately the PB» be
gin to harmonise the digestive and 
eliminative organs.

Consequently, this person has a 
good night's sleep and ariees in 

the morning with dear brain, 
brighter* keen appetite, and lull 

U of energy for node and play.
ft to nowjuat 80 yeaae since 

Beecham’a Pills first began cor- 
meting disordered stomachs and 
stirring sluggish livers and bowels 
to natural activity-and feating 
He a fighting cock” to mandated 
m inseparably with Beecham’a 
Mati the pais are with good

At Al Droggtots-Hc and BOc

John Gammie New Manager 
For Cunard Line at 

Chicago
Well schooled In the practice of 

handling cargo ships of all capacities 
an.l the widest variety of freight 
John Gammie, the new chief of ih* 
runard Line in Chicago, takes up his 
new position with a wide knowledge 
of the freight field, gained princi
pally under the tutelage of Sir Ash
ley Sparks, K.B.E., formerly Direc
tor-General of the British Ministry 
of Shipping and present head of the 
Cunard Line in the United States and 
Canada, and Delos W. Cooke, asso
ciate director of the Cunard Line, 
and master in the Science of handling 
freight, either afloat or-ashore.

For three > ears Mr. Gammie was 
associated with the British Ministry 
of Shipping, and during that time 
handled many lines of cargo, being 
in charge of >tearner* to France, 
England and the Mediterranean.

While at Newport News he was 
for some time acting British Consul. 
His work at this port attracted the 
attention of his superiors, and larger 
fields of opportunity opened up to 
him.

Mr. Gammie’* success In handling 
ships and their cargoes led to hi* 
being offered a position at the head 
of the Cunard’s line’s Rotterdam ser
vice. Gradually other line* came un
der his supervision, and In 1921 he 
was made manager of tile entire list 
of Cunard freight services.

Mr. Gammie has now taken up his 
post as manager of the Cunard. An
chor and Anchor-Donaldson lines in 
Chicago, replacing F. G. Whiting, 
who ha* Just retired after fifty years 
of service with the Cunard and as
sociated lines.

Thirty vears old, Mr. Gammie Is a 
native of Scotland, having been born 
in Glasgow. There at an early age 
he was apprenticed to a lArge ship
ping company and acquired & funda
mental knowledge of the shipping 
business as only Scotsmen can 
thoroughly teach it.

C. W. Kenick, who was associated 
with Mr. Gammie in the British Min
istry of Shipping, and who went to 
the Cunard Line an assistant to Mr. 
Gammie when the latter Joined the 
company, is the new freight mana
ger, succeeding Mr. Gammie.

FAMOUS CRAFT SNATCHED FROM THE BURNING

. 1 »

Famed as one of the greatest of the former American clipper ships, the Glory of the Seas, which for a num
ber of years has been used by the Glalcler Fish Company at Tacoma as a cold storage vessel, was condemned to 
be burned, and. a few days ago. was being towed to Tree Tree Point, Puget Sound, to be destroyed by fire, when 
an urgent telegraphic message from Boston, where the historic ship wax built in 1889, brought a reprieve. The 
ship may be taken to Boston and preserved as a relic of the clipper ship days.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

ACHILLES, CRACK TURBINER 
OF HOLT UNE, ARRIVES HERE

Ship Here To-day on First Voyage Across Pacific, Com
manded by Capt. George A. Flynn, Who Saved 
Tyndareus For Company After She Had Been 
Mined Off South African Coast.

With ("apt. George A. Flynn, the most distinguished navigator 
in the Blue Funnel service, on the bridge, the fine turbine steam
ship Achilles docked here this afternoon from Hongkong and 
Yokohama. The Alfred Holt Line was among the first of the 
BrfHsh shipping companies to adopt the turbine to propel its large 
freight carriers, as the turbine up to a few years ago was exclu
sively associated with passenger liners. Built on much the same 
lines as the splendid ships now operating in the trans pacific 
trade for the company, the Achilles has a much greater carrying 
capacity, she being capable of stowing away in her capacious 
holds 1Î1.UU0 weight and measurement tons of freight.

Apart from Capt. G. A. Flynn, com-

Victoria, Dec. 27.—Arrived: Achll 
If*. Yokohama. Sailed: Achilles,

Aberdeen, Dec. 26 —Arrived: Hart
ood, Harbor;... -Wahkeewa,

San Francisco: Nehalem, San Pedro.
Tacoma, Dec. 26.—Arrived: John 

G. Kirkpatrick, San Francisco; Quin- 
alt. San Pedro; motorahlp Ana ma, 
(’openhagen. via- port*. Hailed: San 
Diego. Han Pedro.

Seattle. Dec. 26 —Arrived, Ala
meda. Alaska; Rainier, Santa Malta. 
San Francisco; Lena Luckenbach, 
Bessemer City, Portland; Nlchteroy, 
Dalhan. Sailed Admiral Schley. Ta
coma ; Roman Star, Portland; W. 8. 
Miller. Richmond; William F. Her
rin, Ran Francisco.

Portland. Ore.. Dec. 26—Arrived: 
Romulus, West Coast ports; motor- 
ship Lima. Vancouver; Edward 
Pierce, Baltimore and way port*. 
Sailed: I .a Purlsima. San Francisco; 
W. 8. Porter. Gaviota.

San Francisco. Dec. 26.—Arrived : 
Steel Maker. Baltimore: F. 8. Iaoop, 
Astoria Kewanee. Gaviota. Sailed: 
Atlas. Tacoma; Rose City, Portland. 

Caronla at N>w York from Liver-

An old Briar 
for the New Year

A Kola Briar ia the smoker's 
best investment for 1923. 
Cool and sweet from the 
start, it will outlast other 
pipes of many timet its 
cost, and it has that rich 
and mellow Kola color, the 
erase of 4 continents. It’a 
the Kola Process that does 
it.

- >?An old-friend 
from the start”

Price ONE DOLLAR
At tJI good tobacco stares. Sold 
ia orot 100 dideraat shapes mod 

sitôt.

mander, the Achillea brought In 
another officer well known on the 
Pacific coast. R. A. Kissaok. chief 
steward, formerly with the liner 
Tyndareus.

The Achilles was not forced on the 
voyage, and made the run from Yoko
hama comfortably In thirteen days.

Famous Skipper.
Capt. George A. Flynn, R. N. R.. 

D. S. O.. brought the Achillea,juiL 
fimu Utgrpodl Vit Bues and the 
Orient. He has always been an out
standing figure in the Blue Funnel 
service.

In the old days when the ship» of 
the China Mutual class were running 
across the Pacific, it waa Chief 
Officer G. A. Flynn who directed the 
fight against the fire which broke out 
in the holds of the steamship Oanfa 
at Vancouver, and it was largely due 
to hi* efforts and untiring energy 
that the fire was ultimately brought 
under control.

During the Great War he made 
name for himself. While command
ing the steamship Antllochu* he sank 
a German submarine in the Medit
erranean, was publicly thanked by 
Parliament and then saved a fine 
new ship and a battalion of .soldiers 
In another accident.

Saved Mined Ship.
In command of the steamship Tyn

dareus. carrying Col Ward’s ’ navvy’’ 
battalion to Singapore, the ship 
struck a mine ninety miles off Cape
town. A hole forty-seven feet long 
and nineteen feet wide was torn In 
her side. All hands were placed in 
boats and llferafte. excepting some 
of the crew and the shipM officers. 
Examination of the hull showed her 
watertight bulkheads holding, and It 
was decided she would float. The 
battalion waa called back on board 
and the ship headed for port, stern 
first, drawing fort y-seven feet for
ward and Bluet• an feet aft, exactly 
the dimensions of the hole In her side. 
Not a man was lost.

Capt. Flynn la a British mariner, 
though his father is a resident of 
Seattle. The Achilles Is a compar
atively new ship, having been com
pleted In 1120, and has made a couple 
of voyages in the «Far Eastern trade.

She will be followed out to this 
cosat shortly by tha slater turbiner 
I’hllocteSee.

WILL NOT BE 
EFFECTIVE YET

Announcement on Fishing. Li
censes From Ottawa

The forty per cent, reduction in 
the number of fishing licensee Issued 
to Orientals, recommended by the 
fisheries commission, will ndt he 
adopted, at least so far as the 1923 
season is concerned.

Word has been received by the 
Chief Inspector of Fisheries from 
Ottawa that the department will take 
no action on the recommendations 
of the commission that will affect 
the 1922 seaosn. Existing regula
tions will continue to govern. Con
sequently the reduction In gill net li
censee Issued to other than white 
British subjects and Indians will be 
that decided upon by the depart
ment last August, viz., fifteen per 
cent, in district No 1. the Fraser 
River district, ten per cent. In the 
Naas River and Skeena River dis
tricts. fifty per cent, on Rivera fiv" 
let and Smiths Inlet, in all other por
tions of district No. 1 and In dis
trict No. I, fifteen per cent.

couver island automobile tourist route.
Competitive price* for the Diesel en

gine* were invited and the well-known 
New York Ann of McIntosh * Seymour 
were awarded the contract to supply the 
machinery.

The twin engine* will be of 40ft horse 
ppwer. reversible type, Kuaranteed to 
jtive the ferry a epeed ranging up to 14

Yarrow*. Ltd . are now engaged In 
preparing the building site At the plant 
preparatory to laying down the keel of 
the ferry, which will take place at the 
beginning of the New Year The-ferry 
will be delivered to the company In May.

SALVOR SENT TO 
RECOVER LUMBER

Barge in Tow For Genoa Bay 
Was Wrecked Off Trial 

Island
The steamer Salvor, of the Pacific 

Salvage Company, yesterday after
noon went out to Trial Island to 
salve the lumber sent adrift from a 
barge wrecked off Trial Island

The barge, owned by the Vancou
ver Island Towing Company, a sub
sidiary concern to-the Canadian Pu
get Sound Lumber Company, was la 
den with 450 («00 feet of lumber when 
hhe came to grief on the rock* The 
lumber-laden barge was In tow of 
the company's tug Hope, bound from 
Victoria to Genoa Bay, the lumber 
being destined for the steamship 
City of Victoria, loading at Genoa Bay 
for Australia.

Ttre tasbtngl snapped and the lum
ber went over the side, while the 
barge is resting on the rock*, par
tially submerged. It is expected that 
a fair percentage of the lumber will 
be salved.

MAKUBA deu
IIOEACHlNi

ONLY CORRE&Tt HIM

Don’t you quarrel with your hus
band ?" a woman was asked at 
Marylebone County Court.

Woman: "No. 1 only correct him.”

YED^
Ç HERE 

ON OUTBOUND TRIP

The Canadian - Australasian 
liner Makura, delayed slightly In 
getting away from Vancouver, 
did not arrive at the Outer Dcfcka 
until 1.30 o’clock this afternoon, 
outbound for Auckland and Syd
ney.

The liner Is taking south 250 
passengers all told and a good 
care» of general merchandise Is 
stowed In iter holds.

CONTRACT LET FOR
FERRY ENGINES

McIntosh A Seymour, of Auburn. New 
York State, will build the Internal com
bustion engines which will go into the 
Canadian Pacific ferry to be built by 
Yarrows, Lt<L, for the Belllngham-Van

SENT TO JAIL
New York Owner Failed to 

Heat Tenants Homes
New York. Dec. 27.—(’barged with 

failure to warm the homes of hie 
seventy-two tenant famille*. Jncou 
Solotoroff, owner of four East Hide 
apartment houses, to-day was sen
tenced to Ihe Tombs for sixty days 
when he was unable to pay a 66A0 
fine Imposed by Magistrate George 
W. Simpson.

The magistrate refused to enter
tain the landlord’s plea that he had 
been unable to buy coal.

Health department Inspectors testi
fied that only seven tone of coal had 
been used for heating the homes of 
the seventy-two families this; Winter.

To-day exert thyself to earn ap
plause; to-morrow will be time en
ough to sit back and listen for IL

GOES TO ORIENT
Noted Canadian Leaving by 

Empress of Russia To
morrow For Far East

Commander J. K. L. Roes. R-X.C. 
V.R.. of Montreal, director of half a 
dozen large commercial enterprises, 
Including the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. keen yachtsman and most noted 
racehorse owner in the Dominion of 
Canada, will be a prominent passen
ger sailing by the C P.8.8. liner when 
she clears from this port to-morrow 
night on her outward trip to the Far 
East. He t* making a pleasure trip 
se-fiir as Manila and will be accent 
pan led by Mrs. Ho**.

When the war broke out Command
er Roes turned over to the Cgnadian 
(Government the sum of $600.000 to be 
used for the defence of the Empire 
in any way the Cabinet saw fit 

He a 1er» loaned hia yacht, the .Alba 
core, of 100 tons burden, to the Gov
ernment for the duration of hostili
ties.

Commanded Grilse 
A keen yachtsman. Commander 

Ross held a commission In the Royal 
Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve 
nd was In command of the destroyer 

Grilse, based at Halifax. In 1916 he 
accepted the chairmanship of the 
Board of PonRion Commissioners and 
organized that Important branch of 
the Militia Department.

Sir Barton, the horse than ran an 
epic race against- Man o’ War at 
Windsor, Ont., about three years ago, 
was owned by Commander Roes. The 
horse’s racing days are over, but an 
Interest Is still retained In him by hie 
former owner.

He has a large number of other 
horses which h*ve been heavy money 
winners on all the Important tracks 
of this continent. Nine oT them are 
now in Tia Juana for the Winter rac
ing season.

In 1883 and 1884 Commander Ross 
worked for his father, the late James 
Bus*. In the construction of the the 
Canadian Pacific Railway through the 
Rockies. The firm of Ross. Mann A 
Holt, of which his father was then 
head, has long since passed away, but 
its other members. Sir Donald Mann 
and Sir Herbert Holt, have achieved 
wealth and fame in other field*. 

Discovered Lake Louie#
During'the Winter of 1883 Com

mander Ron* waa quartered at the 
then town of Laggan. now known a* 
Lake Louise. Having nothing much 
to do one day he followed a creek 
that emptied into the Bow River to 
Its source, and thus became the dis
coverer of the now famous Lake 
lx>ulse. For some days he camped 
on the shores of that beautiful sheet

The Winter of 1884 was spent at 
Donald, then known as one of tlv? 
wildest and most wide open towns in 
America. This place, once termed 
the • sinkhole’’ of America, has now 
disappeared, a thoroughly proper 
looking Canadian Pacific station and 
a section man’s house being the only 
buildings that keep It on the map.

Educated at Bishop’s College School. 
Lennoxvtlle. and McGill University. 
Commander Ross has been a gener
ous friend to both these seats of 
learning. __

He is a director of the Dominion 
Bridge Company, the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Company, the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, the Isiurentide 
Company and. thb Canada General 
Electric.

MUCH LEGISLATED 
MERCHANT MARINE

U.S. Tariff to Offset Compe- 
Canadian Ship- 

Repair Yards
Seattle. Dec. 27 —Seattle and other 

Washington shipyards which have 
been losing many thousands of dol 
lars’ worth of marine repair business 
to Canadian concerna, will be greatly 
benefited by the operations of a new 
tariff regulation Just received by 
Henry G. Blackwood, special deputy 
collector of customs, it Is predicted 
in local shipping circles. *

The new regulation provides that 
duty shall be collected on all equip
ment and repairs obtained in foreign 
porta for all vessels documented un
der the law# of the United States to 
engagd In foreign or coasting trade. 
The duty will be levied under section 
466. Tariff Act of 1922.

•Equipment” is interpreted to 
mean “any portable thing that is 
used for. or provided in. preparing a 
vessel whose hull le already fur
nished for service,’’ and includes an
chors, chains, cables, tackle, boats, 
repair parts, life-saving apparatus, 
nautical Instruments, signal lights, 
lamps, furniture, carpets, table linen, 
tableware, bedding, arms and muni
tion This. It la stated, la but a par
tial Uat.

TIDES AT VICTORIA
Dec. 27.

High water. 9.58 a.m , 9.1 ft. 
Low water, 6.22 p.m., 4.7 ft.

Dec. 28.
High water, 10.27 a.m.. 9.2 ft. 
Low water. 6.34 p.m., 4.1 ft.

Dec. 29.
High water, 10.55 am., 9.2 ft. 
Low water, 6.51 p.m., 3.5 ft. 

Dec. 30.
High water. 11.24 a m., 9.3 ft. 
I*ow water, 7.16 pin.. 2.8 ft. 

Dec. 31.
High water. 11.51 a.m., 9.< ft. 
l»w water, 7.46 p.m., 2.2 ft.

Scow Strikes Ferry and Two 
Men Thrown Overboard

Nanaimo. Dec. 27.—-When the Protec
tion Island ferry yesterday struck a 
*cow being towed Into port by the tug 
JTepIc, the collision carried away the 
railing on which several miner* were 
leaning. John Docherty, aged 23. was 
thrown into the water with Steve 
Roger*, and the former was Killed by 
being crushed between the ferry and the 
scow Rogers was slightly Injured.

Little damage was done to either the 
sçow or fen>. although the latter broke 
away from the tow and drifted about the 
harjior for several minutes before the 
towline was got aboard and the ferry 
towed back to the landing.

Mr. Docherty was a native of Ccwle, 
Stirlingshire. Scotland, and lived w ith his 
liaient». Besides ht» parents, he 1» sur
vived by two brothers. Mathew, who re
turned to Nanaimo Saturday from VoU- 
mont, and Hugh, residing at Cumber
land He Is also survived by six sisters, 
Mrs O. (.arson. Mrs. H Clarke. Mrs. A. 
Carson, of Nanaimo; Mrs. W. Gold and 
Mr*. J. McAlpIne. Vancouver, and Ml** 
Lena, living at home.

“ONLY DIO MY JOB,"
Capt. Evans Presented With 

Lloyd’s Medal For Gallan
try at Sea

Capt Edward R. G. R. Evanz. of 
An tante fame, who passed through 
victoria some weeks ago en route 
from Hong Kong to London, waa re
cently presented at Lloyd * with their 
special gold medal for gallantry In 
saving life at sea. He won It while 
commaqdlng H.M.H. Carlisle, of the 
British China squadron.

On a stormy March night of last 
year a wireless message waa received 
by the Carlisle, then In Eastern wa
ter*. that the Chinese steamer Hong 
Moh with 1.100 coolies aboard, had 
struck rocks northeast of Hong Kong.

At full steam the Carlisle made for 
the jsreck

Captain Evans himself commanded 
the motor boat which fought Its way 
through heavy seas to near the 
Hong Moh. But it was unable ta 
get alongside.

Swsm to Wreck.
Then, tying a line round his body. 

Captain Evans swam to the wreck, 
running great risk' of being dashed 
Ugiinst the rock*.

A number of the coolies were got 
aboard the motor boat, but as it at
tempted to put back a rope fouled 
the propeller.

Again Captain Evans "todk to the 
water and cleared the obstruction. It 
almost cost him his life; and he was 
quite exhausted when hauled aboard 
The warship’* crew worked inces
santly for six hours bringing men 
from the wrecked Hteamer.

Captain Evans himself was instru
mental In saving 100 Chinese from 
drowning.

A. L. St urge, chairman of Lloyd’s, 
apoke of Capt. Evan’s heroism. In 
presenting the medal. Captain 
Evans' reply was that he only did 
his Job.

"There was something* to be done 
and they did it,” he added, as he paid 
tribute to the other officers and men 
of the Carlisle. •

When with Captain Scott's South 
Pole Expedition. Captain Evans waa 
the last to see his brave leader. He 
look command after the loss of his 
chief.

During the war he was in com- 
! ma ml of the destroyer Broke, which, 
with the Swift, gave fight to six 
German destroyers, out on a mid
night raid, and sank two of them.

ROUTE TEN WEEKS
H. F. Alexander Held at San 

Francisco to Enter Hono
lulu Service

Seattle. Dec. 27—The steamship 
H. F. Alexander i* being held here 
until Monday to be inspected and 
overhauled In the meantime. She Is 
then to depart for Honolulu via San 
Francisco and Los Angeles, being 
absent for ten weeks from her regu 
lar California-Puget Sound run.

The Santa Malta, in the Inter- 
roastal service for the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Company, arrived here 
yesterday.

Day Steaeer to Seattle IT
THE

S.S. Sol Due L
Sunday at 10.16 a.m. for Port 
Angeles. Dungenese. Port Towns
end and Seattle, arriving Seattle 
6.46 p.m. Returning, leaves Seattle 
daily 'except Saturday at midnight, 
arriving Victoria 9.16 a m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent
912 Government St. Phone 7166

Or H. 8. Howard, Agent
C P R. Dock. Phone 1612

* I

E
« B

8

The refrigerator steamship Nich- 
teroy. of the Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Company, now here, le to 
load 100,000 boxes of apples, most 
of them next week, at Portland.

The steamship Wabash of the 
Nawsco • Line is to shift to Van
couver. B.C.. Thursday, to load 1.000 
tons of copper ingots. She was sur
veyed by United States steamboat 
Inspectors.

Ships at a Glance
. .Jan.
. .Jan.
. Jan. 10 
.. Jan. 20 
. .Jan. II 
..Dec. 27
. .Dec. 28
. .Jan. 6

Ships to Arrive.
Hawaii Maru ........... Orient...
President Jackson ..Orient...
I’niprehH of Australia.!«rient...
Astyanax .................  U. K....
Tulthyhius ..............Orient...
Achilles .....................Orient...

Ships to Sail.
Empress of Russia. .Orient...
Achilles . mrrrrT . . .Orient...

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves 2.15 p. 
Princess Louise or Princess Alice 

leaves 11.45 p. m daily.
From Vancouver.

Princess Adelaide arrives 3 15 
daily.

Princess Louise or Princess Alice 
arrives 7 a. m. daily.

For Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves 4.30 p. n 

daily.
From Seattle.

Princess Victoria arrives 1.15 p. m.

Positions by Radio

Capt. George A. Flynn was In command of the Tyndareus when this 
picture was taken. It was during the war, when the Tyndareus waa carry
ing Col. Ward’s "navvy” brigade to Singapore, when the ship, mainly 
through the pluck and perseverance of her skipper, was saved after being 
mined .and brought stifety to port. The above .picture shows* the Tyndareus 
down by the head, as she appeared after striking the mine off the South 
African coast.

(Information supplied by Dominion 
Government plant at Gonial## 
Height*. December 27: all ship’# 
positions at 8 p. m. December 26. 
unless otherwise stated):

E. D. Kingsley. Vancouver, for Ban 
Francisco, 65 miles from Flatten’ ; 
Canadian Farmer. Ocean Falls, for 
Astoria, hove too off Columbia River ; 
Eemdky. Vancouver, for Portland, 
abeam Flattery ; Edna. 820 W. San 
Francisco, no direction; Achilles, for 
Victoria, 130 miles from Eetevan 
Polpt; Pequot, Seattle, for Mel-

The Ideal way to Invest your 
money la to study oùr store ads be
fore making your purchases.

inbound ; Pacific Coast SS. Maqulnna. 
Sidney Inlet. Southbound; Restorer, 
at Midway Island; Lebee. San Pedro/ 
for Portland, 286 mile# N. San Pedro; 
Roman Star, Seattle, for Portland. 60 
miles from Seattle; Victoria, for 
Juneau. 102 miles from Juneau; Han
over, Manila, for Honolulu. 112 miles 
W. Honolulu; Vralean Maru. 50.62 
N.; 140.68 W.. Inbound; Hague Maru, 
San Diego, for Yokohama. 12.6$ N.. 
165.00 W.; Ryuwuku Maru. Japan, 
for Vancouver, no position; President 
Madleon. Seattle, for Yokohama, 2.019 
mile* from Seattle; StUârf" 'DoHsrr, 
Seattle, for Yokoham. 2,047 miles 
from. Seattle. «

Winter Rates
ON ROOMS 

Now in effect at

Hotel
Seattle

Extensive renovations In all 
rooms and hallways have just 
been completed, such- as re- 
carpeting, decorating and up
holstering.
Excellent Cafe In Connection

Don’t Walk-WE PAY!
your taxi service, when you 
register, from dock or depot.

«es? my.-vw B*mtw
wit PAY HIM

HOTZL SEATTLE
R. L. MODO DON, Mgr.

Canadian 
N a M q n s I 
[^ailujd^s

Trans-Pacific
Trans-Atlantic
Tickets to 

Any Part of the 
World

CRUISES
WEST INDIES

28 days
8.8. “OROA”

From New York Jan. -4th
“ “ .......... Feb. 24th
9250.00 and up *

Around the World
127 days

8.8. ‘’SAMABIA”
From New York...........Jan. 24th

92*000 and up

Mediterranean
67 days

8.8. "HOMERIC"-
From New York.Jan. 20th 

91*000 and up 
Reservations at 

Tourist and Travel Bureau 
911 Government St. Phone 1242

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef O. C., Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
•U East Coast and Mainland Points, 
Logging Camps and Cannefrtee as far
“jS1*9* Rwrt Bnd Any ~
Tel.

nee Rupert and Anyox. 
deeJHMi information

W Aee»t,

Direct Passenger Bailing
To

Via........
Rename Canal

a. a.1 highland hbather-
Laavlnc Seattle, Portland, aarty 
February dirent to Brltt.h port»
First and Intermediate Claaa 

Raaeengers Carried 
Apply to .Local Agents

TMB ROYAL MAIL STEAM 
PACKET COMPANY.

Paolfle Building. Vaneauvar, B.c.

>>!■';* ...» , .. . ■ «.j.., ,v

0
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Stocktaking Sale
LABGE DISCOUNT IN FELT SLIPPERS, MEN 'S AND 

LADIES’ SHOES,

We art: having a clean-up for this week.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Yates Street Victoria, B. C.

■WHERE MOST p'telPLE

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
"Where the other fellows deal.'* Phone 1707

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
Heavy yearning of Ev¥>y 
Description a Specialty

Phones 241. 240

Baggage Cheeked and Stored 
Bxprese— Furniture Removed

Our Mette: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.

717 Carmerant Street. Victoria. 
Meter Trucks— Deliveries.

BICYCLES
CHRISTMAS SALE

13 30-Inch Bicycles *................$17.60
II 22-Inch Bicycles .................. 11.76
9 14-Inch Bicycle* ..................  22.60

Perfect and Massey Double 
Bar Bicycles. Just like new. 46.00 

Indian, double bar. almost new 47.60 
IS new English Bicycles, at

only .............................. 46.00
Several very email Boys’ and Girl*'

VICTORY CYCLE 
WORKS

III Jobaeea St. Pheee 1U

WOOD
Jordan River Fir 

Large Double Load, *4.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, *5.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phone 77. 2321 Government St.

NEWS IN BRIEF

PugetSound
Millwood

Dry

Kindling
W. L MORGAH

PHONE 766

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 

Company, Ltd.
Comme* Fir Dimension. Dr eased 

Two Sides.
Beards end DrMMd Twe

RM
•EE OUR SPECIALS

Very Low Prices on Short Length 
Material.

ïpromipt Deliveries.

Foot of Discovery Sl

■OF PRESENT 
COUNCIL IS DONE

City Hall Deserted by Aider- 
men: New Council to Take 

Office Tuesday
80 far as actual work la concerned 

the present City Council officially 
succumbed last night. Unices some 
extraordinary emergency arise* It 
will not meet again and Mayor 
Marchant and Council mem tiers de
feated at the polls recently are pack
ing up their paper» in preparation 
for their retirement from office. 
From now until ^next Tuesday the 
City Hall will he in a state of sus
pended animation.

Mayor-elect Reginald Hayward 
and newly-elected aldermen will tie. 
sworn in by Judge Lampman in the 
County Court at half past ten next 
Tuesday morning, it was announced 
to-day. They will commence their 
work with a meeting that night. On 
January 1 there will be no city gov
ernment as the term of the present 
Mayor and Council will expire De
cember 31....................... .................... :__

At thetr meeting last night Mayer 
Marchant and the present aldermen 
sang their official swan songs. The 
Mayor thanked the aldermen for 
their co-operation during the year 
and the aldermen congratulated the 
Mayor on hla annual report.

The City Council last night author
ised city officiale to pay $2,000 to 
the B. C. Agricultural Association as 
part of the annual grant of $5,000 to 
that body.

The meeting for the election ef of
ficers for the Universal Fellowship of 
Applied Psychology Society will be 
held to-day. at $ p.m.. in the Camp
bell Building. The meeting will be 
open to members oniÿ.

City Preeecuter C. L. Harrison will 
be paid $1.000 by the city for his ser
vices over six years In adjusting 
claims between the city and the 
Provincial Government. The City 
Council last night authorised this 
payment to Mr. Harrison.

Th* British Columbia Library As
sociation will hold Its annual con
ference to-morrow in the Provincial 
Library. Parliament Buildings, with 
three session® commencing at 6.80 In 
the morning. 2.30 and 8 p. m. Some 
exx-ellent addresses will be given by 
well-known people and nil three 
sessions will be open to tj>g public.

OA Saturday aftemeon Santa 
Claus visited the James Bay Math-, 
odist Sunday School, where Miss K. 
R. Anderson, the teacher of the be
ginner's. class, had a tree in thetr 
honor. A pleasant programme was 
rendered, interspersed by Santa 
Claus, assisted by little fairy Blma, 
distributing the presents from the 
tree.

Charged in the city police court to
day with being drunk in public, 
George E. Pike was fined $50 with 
the option of 30 days In Jail. George 
H. Rainey and Joseph Vetch, Jointly 
charged with assaulting a police 
officer. Thomas Hall, in the perform
ance of his duty, were remanded for 
hearing on Friday. John Paine, 
charged with failure to report tax
able liquor stock was remanded for 
hearing oh Friday, pleading not 
guilty.

Metoriat* are urged to call at the
office of the Provincial Police, motor 
branch, in the Bastion Street Court 
House, for new license plates for their 
cars. The 1623 plates are colored 
green with yellow numbers and are 
now heady for issuance. All motor
ists muet have the new numbers in
stalled by the New Year to comply 
with the provisions of the Act. As 
there are some 5.000 care in Victoria 
an early call will be appreciated by 
the staff of the motor branch, It was 
intimated to-day.

HALT MOVE T0^
RAISE DOG TAX

Plans for doubling city dog licensee 
here next year have been halted by 
the civic authorities, it wa» an
nounced at th* city Hall to-day. The 
aldermen feel that the increased 
revenue to be secured by higher dog 
licensee is too small to be worth 
while. They explain also that just 
because the legislature refused to 
grant the city any taxation conces
sions except increased business li
cense fees dog owners should not be 
made to bear extra burden*.

KINDLING

Wood
S5.00

PER CORD

Phone 5000

PRESENTATIONS WERE
MADE AT SIDNEY

Special to The Times.
Sidney—Mrs. Knight gave a sur

prise party to the Rev. and Mrs. T. 
Griffiths at her house. Mr. E. Black
burn made a presentation on behalf 
of the Union Church Choir, as a 
mark of appreciation for their help 
to the choir, the gift being a very 
fine sliver casserole, suitably In
scribed Miss F,. Blackburn, vice- 
president of the Girls' Hewing Circle, 
then presented Mrs. Griffiths with 
two silver spoons, one a sugar spoon 
and the other a berry spoon.

Mrs. Griffiths suitably acknowl
edged the gifts. Everyone then had 
supper, the table being prettily dec
orated with holly and all aorta of 
rhrîstmàa fare. After supper games 
were played until a late hour.

Service*.
The evening services at 8t. An

drew's on Sunday started the Christ
mas Festival, and after the service 
carols were sung. The services at 
St. Andrew's and Holy Trinity, Pa 
tricia Bay on Christmas day were 
all well attended. Both churches 
were prettily decorated. The Rev. T, 
M Hughes officiated at all the ser
vices.

At the Union Church on Sunday 
evening. Christmas carols were sung 
also two anthems. Three violins as 
elated the music.

Stop That Cough
Pnlmenlo Cough Remedy will 

do It for you.
Eeoy to take ond pllef le el- 

meet Immediate
■old only In <*e bottle br

HALL A CO.
0XNTXAL DRUG STORE 

Victoria, B. 0.

PUBLIC ASKED TO 
SUPPORT GENEVA 

LABOR PROPOSALS
Chicago. Dec. Thomas,

Director of the*Tnteroatiqhal Labor 
Office of the League of Nations at 
Geneva, Inf an address prepared for 
the opening of the sixteenth annual 
meeting of the American Association 
for Labor Legislation here to-day, 
declared that only by the formation 
of an-enlightened public opinion in 
member countries of the league 
could the conventions and recom
mendations of the international 
labor convention be written Into 
law.

The executive of the Grand Army 
6f United Veterans will meet In the 
Langley Street headquarter» »t 8 

... o'clock -Uti* weening. when - spécial 
IdUeine*# will b» iMwasfad necessi
tating the attendance of all member» 
of Lbe exec c ••> *.

line your brakes with
Slptyieilo*

Thos. Plimley, Ltd.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victor!», B, C.

Phone 2010—Oak Bsy Brueh

For that
New Year’s Party

“Hoe-Maid”
Chocolates

“The Kind She Likès”

Three 725
Vatee

alkw
Douglas

eoa
Oevernmeni

SPARKLET “C 99

—make your own 
aerated water

A Sparklet Bottle will last-a 
lifetime and will pay for lie 
coat over and over again. Price, 
complete with six bulbs, $6.00

DEFENDABLE DRUOQIST
Arcade Building. 1125 Government Street

THE GIFT CENTRE

STAINLESS KNIVES
These celebrated Sheffield Stainless Knives are guar

anteed to resist rust or stain of any kind.
Deisert Knives, per dozen ...................................... *10.50
Dinner Knives, per dozen ..................  *11.25
Stainless Carvers, from,............................................*16.00

(Set of 3 pieces)

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWlLBfte, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Corner of Government and View Streets
■hen. $75 C. P. R. end B. C. Electric Watch In.pactors. Phene 575

INDUSTRIAL BUREAU

A meeting of Victoria business 
men interested In the promotion 
of Industrie* was called In the 
Board room of the Belmont 
Building at ♦ o’clock thl* after
noon when plana were laid for an 
organization which has for its ob
ject the development of a num
ber of small industries.

It was #>xplt*lne«l that the object 
of the movement wa* to get to
gether man who would bo inter 
ested in assisting those Industries 
which would help to meet the de
mand for good* which are now 
being imported but which are 
capable of being supplied locally.

The new movement will be car
ried on under the name of the 
.“Victoria Bureau of Industrie*." 
The organization took form this 
afternoon when officers were 
elected, and the programme out
lined. It is planned to co-oper
ate with existing organization» 
Interested in the development of 
Induetriea.

FOR YULETIOE TREE
Ex-service Organizations of 

City Plan Big Day For 
Kiddies

FIREMEN KEEP. 
YULETIDE SEASON

Happy Christmas For Chil
dren of Members of « 

Department
Alt entertainment waa enjoyed at 

Headquarter* Fire Hall when Santa 
Claus visited there about nine o’clock 
;*et evening and bestowed on ell the' 
children handaome presents from the 
Christmas tree.

The children, with their parent*, 
resembled in the epacloue dance hall, 
which had been tastefully decorated 
lor the occasion, at 7.SO, when a brief 
programme was given.

The Glseh Temple band rendered 
nn opening select ion. a song by Mise 
Mable Merry field, a violin aolo. Kcho- 
bort'e "Ave Marla" and Dvorak’s 
"Humoresque." by Mr. !.. CohimJbtn; 
a Chinee* boy. Mr. Mallado. «mused 
the children with his interpretation 
of that language, a band selection 
ftllfng In the Interval. Tiny Mary 
Smith gave a recitation end a aelic- 

JbJ’-J^gpFfreroena tiympjju/.uy <>r-

The number by F Merryfleld. of 
the department. assisted by Mis» 
Merryfleld waa particularly clever. 
Misa Merryfleld waa sealed In a hag 
and placed In a trunk, being locked 
and eorded by acme atrenoou* mem
bers of the department. After be
ing placed behind a screen Mias Mer- 
vyfleld appeared on the stage in 
twenty second*, and on the trunk be
ing opened Mr. Merryfleld waa dis
covered in th- trunk, hla hand» tied 
end sealed in the bag. This turn 
waa much appreciated.

Santa now appeared to the strain» 
of "He'» a Jolly Good Fellow,” by the 
Skrlner*' band and dispensed hla 
bounty to the little ones.

A sumptuous supper 
■after wtrteft games for the children 
and dancing were indulged in till 
11.$6. the music being supplied by 
the firemen's twelve-piece orchestra.

A Joint committee representing 
Army * wav y “Veteran*, brand Army 
of United Veterans. British Cam
paigner». Canadian Legion. Great 
War Veteran*. Veterans of Franco 
and the ladies' auxiliaries of those 
organisation» met last night In the 
Board Room of the Army & Navy 
Veteran* with Beaumont Boggs In 
the chair, when final arrangements 
were made for the holding of the 
monster Christmas Tree at the Ar
mories on Friday.

The entertainment will begin at 3 
o'clock with the serving of tea This 
will he followed by the Christmas tree 
celebration and the playing of games 
The committee h«s made arrange
ments to cater for eix hundred kid
dles whose names have already been 
registered with the various or
ganisations mentioned. Invitations 
have been addressed to each of the 
youngsters to attend the affair,

I which has been limited to the chil
dren of ex-eervice men.

The Boys' Naval Brigade Band 
will play during the afternoon. Mr. 
Merryfleld. conjurer, and "Yorkle.’ 
the popular ventriloquist will aaslst 
In the programme, and everything 
possible will be done to make the 
celebration enjoyable for the young
sters. There will be „a community 
■Ing led by R. R. Webb, end Mies 
Thain will preside at the piano.

The purchasing committee which 
haa in hand the supplying of gift» for 
the tree wishes to thank the Victoria 
merchants for the courtesies and con
sideration extended. The decoration 
committee la arranging for the de
coration |of the Armories.

Anyone Interested in making th< 
affair a complete aucceaa for the kid 
dies la asked fo donate cake*, jellies 
or frulta and the ex-service or
ganisations will appreciate It If those 
wishing to assist In this way would 
notify Secretary Thorpe of the 
Christina* Tree Committee at the 
office» of the Canadian l.ogion. and 
have their contribution* at the Ar
morie* by 2 o'clock to- morrow after-

The following are the headquarters 
of the various committee»: Purchas
ing committee. Veterans of France;

ift *

GET PERPLEXED 
BY CONFESSION

Bigamy Charge Ends in Ad
missions and Plea For 

Clemency

Most Unusual Story Unfolded 
by Mrs. Bryson on Mar

riage Episodes
After pleading not .guilty to the 

remanded charge of bigamy preferred 
against her. Mr*. Juliette Marguerite 
Roaina Hryaon. through R. jU. Lowe, 
her counael, admitted the substance 
of the charge in fact. The accused 
elected summary trial, and threw her
self on the mercy of the court. After 
a tearful scene In the witness box the 
accused waa remanded until to-mor
row for sentence.

In making the admission* on be
half of the accused Mr. I/nre stated 
the accused had gone,through a form 
of marriage on May 20. 1622, In this 
city to Robert Lee*, and at the time 
Of that ceremony William Ritchie 
Dowd, a former husband, whom the 
accused had legally married In Van
couver on October 20, 1920, waa still 
alive. The admission* were taken by 
the Crown'to mean a .complete con
fession of guilt, and C. L. Harrison, 
city prosecutor, rested his case at 
that point. »

Would Clear Ceurt.
Before starting hi* defence Mr. 

Lowe requested that the court l»e 
cleared. Magistrate Jay. pointing out 
that it w*s not a question of morale 
but one of law. refuted. to grant the 
request. The occupants of the pub
lic galleries, which were crowded with 
apectatora. many of whom were 
women, breathed an audible sigh of 
relief, and remained to witness the 
proceedings.

Her Early.History.
Mrs. Bryson explained the circum

stances which brought her before the 
court. She testified that her maiden 
name had been Juliette La Touche, 
born of French parents In Parla. She 
had served during the war aa a nurse 
In Belgium for one year, then In Eng
land for two years, and finally in 
Mesopotamia. She married thé late 
John Bryeon in Kngland In 1915, and 
there waa one child by that marriage. 
Mr. Bryson, she was told by tele
gram from hla aiater, died in Eng
land in the Summer of 1120. Two 
months later the accused married 
William Ritchie Dowd in Vancouver.

As Mr». Dowd she went to Ottawa, 
but waa not received Into the family 
home. Witness alleged that ahe had 
been Ill-treated by Dowd later In 
England and had been told that her 
marriage to him had been a fake. Op 
crows examination witness told of 
the marrlageVn Vancouver, but ah- 
leged she had been told by a "clerk 
in the office of the Federal Minister 
of the Interior" that the marriage 
waa Invalid and had been faked. One 
child had resulted from the marriage 
with Dowd.

Refuses an Answer.
On the strength of thl* witness al 

leged she married Robert I«ees in 
thla city, on May 20 of this year. 
This marriage wa* also unhappy. $1 
leged witness, and the couple aep 
parated. Witness asked by the 
Crown counael if *he hrfd not been 
divorced from a J. L. Watson In 
1918, appealed to the court to save 
her from further humiliation, and 
refused to answer. Witness broute 
down on several occasion*, and tear* 
interrupted the course of the cross 
examination.

Asked Suspended Sentence.
In moving for suspended sentence 

Mr. Ixtwe urged that the accused 
had been victimized, and had al
though only ten day* In jail suf
fered aa if she had been there for 
ten year*, and that the humiliation 
of being itharged in public had* -been 
punishment enough. The aceuwed 
married I«ee* under the Impression 
that her marriage to Dowd had not 
been valid, and while guilty of the 
charge against her *he had not been 
guilty of intent Mr. I «owe urged 
that the prosecution waa really not 
by the police, but by a private In
dividual.

C. L. Harrison, for the Crown, 
mentioned the admission* made by 
the accused and submitted briefly on 
the fact* of the evidence. Mr. Har
rison stating the Information to 
have been laid by Dan Campbell of 
thi* city. urged the fact that 
neither husband had brought prose
cution wa* In favor of the men them
selves and ttht the accused. Bigamy 
was not a matter of private morals 
so much a* state Importance, he 
would urge. The accused had made 
very Indifferent inquiries to assure 
herself that first Mr. Bryson was 
dead, and then that her marriage to 
Dowd was a fake, which it was not, 
he reminded the court. Counsel for 
the Crown had no difficulty in he- 
llevlng that the examination of the 
accused had been an ordeal to her, 
and that ahe found it hard to answer 
question*. That It wa* uselees to 
take up the time of the court to labor 
ao clear a case, commented Mr. Her* 
rlson in closing.

Reserve» Sentence.
"This la a moat unfortunate, tragic 

caae." observed Magistrate Jay in 
summing up. "The married life of 
this woman, extending over a period 
of from five to «even year» la un
folded lo me In a brief half hour. It 
aeerno Impoealhle.to nay whether the 
a reused la a designing woman prey
ing upon men, or a ■ victim of the 
acllone of unaorupuloue men. 1 am 
left vers much In the dark on that 
aapert of the eaae. The facta ehow 
ahe haa committed bigamy, tin a 
rharge of this kind the arcueed la 
liable to a term of erven year»' Im
prisonment. hut 1 think nn one would 
hold that there ahmtld he a sentence 
„( seven years In thla raie I —ant 
to think over thla more. I will re- 
nerve sentence until to-morrowe

NEW RECORDS FOR YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PHONOGRAPH

You choose records in comfort at thi* big new store. The 
music rooms arc soundproof, and they are ao comfortable 
and well ventilated that you could sit for hours and listen to 
the selections from our immense library of

“His Master’s Voice” Records
Come and hear these new dance records to-day. Price 75c each.

iwe4—Ta-marrow, fox Trot. The Great White Way Orchestra.
Yeu Gave Me Your HTert. Fox Trot. The (treat White Way 

Orcheatra. s
18962—<Carolina in the Morning. Fox Trot'. Paul Whiteman and HlS

Cow Balle. Fox Trot. Z. z Confrey and HI* Orchestra.
18880— Blowing Bubble* All Day Long. Fox TroL 

Paul VWilteman and His Orchestra.
Juat Aa Long Aa You Have Me. Medley Fox 

TroL Paul Whlteipan and His Orcheatra.
1$$63—Homeeick. Fox Trot. Paul Whiteman and 

HI* Orchestra.
All Over Nothing at All. Fox Trot, The 

Great White Way Orchestra.
18006—1 Wish I Could Shimmy Like My Bieter Kate.

Fox Trot. The Virginian».
Gee! But I Hate to Go Heme Alene. Fox 

Trot. The Virginian*.
18864—Toot, Toot, Tootsie! (Goo’bye). Fox Trot.

The Benson Orchestra of Chicago.
Do IT Fox Trot. The Benson Orchestra of 

Chicago.
18986—Lovely Lucerne. Waltz. The Great 

White Way Orchestra.
Romany Love. Fox Trot. Paul White- | 

man and His Orchestra.
218369—Last Yeu Forget. Fox Trot. Harry 

Thomas Trio. *
In the Lend of Sweet Sixteen. Fox

Trot. Harry Thomas Trio.
216670—Holland Meen. Waltz. Harry Thomas 

Trio.
Sleepy Town. Waltz. Harry Thomas 

Trio.

FLETCHER BROS.
New Address:

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

LEGISLATION
Will Nat Make Your Mena Lay—'Victoria Laying Maeh Will

VIÇTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1801 Government Street. Phene “Two-Nine-Oh-Eight"

SPICES

W. A. JAMESON COFFEE 00.. Victor!» end Vancouver

Army and N.Vy Vrt.r.n. In t'anada; d ^,ng undrr (hr nam, ofVMra.
'• but denied making use of that

Army and NaVy Veteran* In Canada 
refreshment committee, 4 Canadian 
Legion.

URGES IMPROVEMENT OF 
R. i. PORTER PARK

In a paragraph which, through an 
error, waa omitted fropi hla annual 
report when it waa submitted to the 
City Council laet night. Mayor Wil
liam Marchant urge» that an appro
priation be made by the city in 1923 
to be used in Improving the new 
Robert Porter Park created on

___ Woodland* Road land in memory of
er wax served, -the~*a*e Mayor R. J. Porter. Mtiyor 

................. Marchant suggest* that appropria
tions be made for thla park every 
year until It becomes a beautiful re
sort Uke other city resort».

inname or that of “Lady Tree” 
Vancouver.

COMPANY PRODUCES 
FIGURES TO SHOW 

POWER BILL FAIR
Figures to show that the city la not 

raying too much for electrical power 
used In various civic Institutions 
have been laid before th* civic au
thorities by the B. C Blactllc Rail
way Company,\lt was mnde known st 
the Clty. Rail to-day. City ceuneR 
member* believed that the city*» 
power bill was far-loo high but the 
company's figures have altered their

New Homes Require Good Paint
That Is why ao many architects specify that the painting of new homes 
rouet be done with

Martin-Senour’s 100% Pure Paint
THE MELROSE 00.. LTD.

*1» ro*T STWggT TSLg»MOWg «0*

views, it l* understood. Further 
figures will be supplied to them by 
the company In the near future.

ON TO OR!

New School Board to Confer 
With Them About Chinese 

Pupils

The new School Board will meet 
ministers of city churches early in 
the r.ew year to diecuss with them 
the present Chinese school situation 
and th»* refusal qf the Chine*® chil- 

to attend *et»urate schools cre
ated for them. The meeting between 
the Board and the minister*, It wa* 
announced to-day. probably will take 
place In thefeecqnd weok in January 

ir^4ojme time ago thcjatuinl conferred 
to^frm The Chinese ncîfcbfiMon with 

minister» The minister* àald they ! 
would talk the matter over with the; 
Chinese again, and aee the trustee»; 
inter. The second conference haa ' 
not been held yet, however, but It 
will be called by the new board.

The object or the minister». It la 
understood, la to find some common 
ground upon which the trustee* and 
the Chinese can meet and end the 
present Chinese boycott of the pub
lic schools.

At Telmie Primary Seheel a Christ
mas tree and concert waa given at 
the closing exercise» by the chll: 
dren, under the direction of their 
Principal* Misa Y. lemma y, aided 
fry tefgg- Agm* TurnthllT: ~7C1\ ffi- 
tereeting feature of the iTTFrnWHr 
waa the arrival of Santa, Çlâua, who 

x from 1distributed gifts hla pack.

Hotpoint 
Automatic 
Toaster

Makes that lovely Goldfn Brown 
-fllKMhat you enjoy.
We will be pleased to demon
strate.

Price $7.00 
Hawkins* Hay
Electrical Quality and 

Stores
■ et.. Cor. Feet I

1507 D8Ù8U* ST ôjtïWi
r «41 '
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BAYS GIN RIGHT 
TO MEET OARSMEN

J. B. A. A. Rugby Team Will 
Play in Vancouver For 

Provincial Title

V. I. A. A., Tied With Bays, 
Concede Right; One Game 

Here Saturday
Boss Johnson and his merry rug- 

will journey to Vancouver on 
Saturday to carry the colors of the 
J. B. A. A. against the Rowing Club 
in a game for the Rounsfel Cup, em
blematic of the senior club rugby 
championship of British Columbia. 
The Bays will represent Victoria 
despite the fact that they are tied 
with the V. L A, A. in the Barnard 
Cup series. The V. 1. A. A., however, 
showed splendid sportsmanship and 
conceded the Bays the right to go to 
Vâncouver.

The recent snow which interrupted 
the local rugby series for two weeks, 
prevented the Victoria Rugby Union 
from getting its schedule completed 
on time. The Bays and V. T. A. A. 
have engaged in a spirited race for 
the championship and at present 
they are tied for first place. The 
first time these teams met they 
played to a scoreless draw. Several 
weeks later the Bays piled up a big 
score against the V. I. A. A. in the 
Cowlchan Trophy series, but this 
game did not figure in the local 
standing.

Have to Make Trip.
It was essential that the local 

champions proceed to Vancouver 
this week-end as the Main landers 
hgd arranged for the Same. The V. 
I. A. A. then came forward with their 
sporting offer to allow the Bays to ■ 
make t.he tHp Next month tlwsc ; 
dubs will play off to break the tie 
and determine the city champions. 
At the present moment the Bays are 
looeked upon as the strongest team 
in the Senior League, due to the su
periority of their three-quarters.

A meeting of the Victoria Rugby 
Union was held yesterday and it 
was announced that tickets for the 
rep game here on January 6 were on 
sale. 'Varsity will be over to stack 
up against the Victoria all-stars. An* 
effort will be made to pack the larg
est crowd that has every glimpsed 
a game in this city Inside the Oak 
Bay Park next week. In addition to 
the rep game there will be two other 
sporting features. The 'Varsity sec
ond team will play the Bays' inter
mediates and before the rep game a 
four-mile relay race wiy be held be
tween 'Varsity rollers and Mctorla 
runners.

‘ Game Is Cancelled.
The exhibition game, which was to 

have been played in Vancouver on 
New Tear's Day between the Island 
all-stars and the Mainland rep 
squad, has been cancelled owing to 
the Inability of the Islanders to get 
away.

It is expected that the final game 
for the Cowlchan Trophy will be 
Played on Saturday. January 27. at 
Cowlchan. The Bays will meet the 
« 'owlchan fifteen In the final match. 
The game win be played at the up- 
1 stand centre as a result of a clause 
In the trust deed.

Only one game will be staked here 
:.. on.Saturday In the BeqkM-Leagua. 

the Wanderers and 16th Canadian 
Scottish meeting at Oak Bay Park. 
It is possible that the V. 1. A. A. 
may journey to Duncan for a match 
with Cowlchan.____________

ST. PATS'TO! WAS 
SUCCESS EVERY WAY

crank Patrick Writes Telling 
How Western Clubs Ap

preciate Tour

PICTURES OF CHRISTMAS DAY SWIM Gene’s Story From
• •••••«*

Caddie to Champion
0 »

Sarazcn, Hike Columbus, Took a Chauce; Tells How He 
Took Out His Savings to Make Trip South and 

Wateh the Giants of the Game; Quit One 
Tournament to Study Hutchison’s Iron 

Shots; When In Trouble Make 
Sure First to Get Out

Toronto. Dec. 27.—The 8t. Pat 
rick'* hockey team's trip to the 
Pacific OOast wee a success In every 
way. From the Start the financial 
outcome of the tour was assured anti 
as the locals are tied for the league 
leadership at present, the long Jour- 
ory cannot he aaltl to have made 
them stale. Frank Patrick, president 
of the Pacific Coast League. In a 
letter to Perry Hambly, of the 8t 
Patrick's, shows that the trip was a 
success from the standpoint of the 
wee tern leagues.

"I want to assure you that your 
dub's swing around the western 
leagues proved a big success from 
every standpoint. 1 was greatly 
pleased with the way the games 
were played, the deportment of the 
members of your teem and the en
ergy they displayed In their deter- 
urination to win. I rssllse of 
course, the difficulty with which 
they had to contend In traveling and 
meeting fresh clubs In games which 
took their full toll of strength all 
the time. I think the public also 
appreciate Able. Tour club made a 
very favofleMe Impression and should 
it be your good fortune to return 

. .as s»s« Aa.plsy In theï^d^ sVSes TTS sure our people 
would give you a cordial welcome.

UPLANDS GOLF CLUB
ARRANGES MATCHES

Arrangements have been made by 
the Uplands Golf Club to conduct two 
competitions over the week-end. on 
December 11 a medal competition for £^111 be held. There wTlI be . 
eweepelakr. and entries will be M 
cents Secretary Freeman stated 
that all entries must be In his hands 
by t p. m. on Friday.

On New Year s Day a mlged four
some will be held, hoiries for tills 
event must also be In the hands of 
the secretary before 1 p. m. ou >rt-

STAGE ANNUAL ROAD ! 
RACE ON NEW YEAR'S

Y. M. C. A. Will Have Senior! 
Five-mile Trot As Well As ! 

Relay Event

Association Is Planning a Big 
Time For Holiday Next 

Week; Indoor Events
A sports programme to surpass all 

the preeodlng ones is the Intention 
ol the local Y.M.U.A. for New Year's 
Day. All energies at the Institution 
are being concentrated to make this 
day the biggest success ever put on.

In brief, this is • the programme 
that will he conducted «hi New 
Year's: A two-mile Junior relay
race and the senior five-mile race in 
the morning, open house at the Y.M.
C A. In the afternoon with gymna
sium and swimming pool entertain
ments, and a basketball game in the 
evening.

It has been thought by officials 
conducting the big race«thit It would 
he advisable to keep the same 
courses as used before, so that re
cords'can be compared and any re
ductions in the time discovered. 
Physical Director W. 8. Maguire. In 
making the announcement of this 
sports programme, stated that all 
those interested In the road races 
$hould telephone him and particu
lars would be given. A, printed form 
With detailed particulars Is • being 
sent to nil clubs throughout the city 
so that there Is every opportunity 
for clubs to make a good entry, and 
there Is no reason why the entries 
should not be large.

Junior Race.
The junior relay race of two miles 

v ill be a team event Any »**•> h< - 
tween the ages of 14 and 18 may 
compete in this race. All teams 
must represent some boys' group in 
the city. The change in age has beep 
trade Ao that hoti who competed 
last year will be eligible this year, 
enabling them to cut down the time 
in running this distancé There is a 
fine Shield up for competition and the 
winner of the race retains this 
trophy for one year.

The senior event was not run last 
year owing to the Dunlop Cup race, 
which was a team event, getting the 
preference, but once again the five- 
mile Individual race wlü he the fea
ture event of the New Year pro
gramme. It is hoped that the last 
winner. Jimmy Buckett, will be out 
to defend his.title. The same course 
will he used, commencing at the 
Y.M.U.A., proceeding down Blan- 
shard Street to Yates, along Yates 
t«. Fort Street, through the Narrows 
pass, the Willows to the corner of 
Rowker and 8t. Ann’s Street. A 
marker will he stationed nt the turn
ing point and the course will be the 
same on return until Vancouver 
Street, when the competitors will 
turn down Vancouver to View, then 
h'.mg View Street, finishing at the 
Y.M.U.A.

The following were the medal win 
lids when the race was staged two 
years ago- Jimmy Buckett. of the 
Crusader*, first. Harwood, Of the 
Y.M.CA., second. E. Cull, of the 
Urusaders. third; and Sewell, of the 
V.I.A.A.. fourth.

May Be Basketball Game.
The Y.M.U.A. Is waiting for word 

now from the KVerett Y.M.C.A., as 
to whether or not it will he able to 
send a basketbaM team over. If a 
team comes there will be a keen 
geme staged at the Y.M.U.A,

New Year's afternoon will be open 
to visitors, the directors and. their 
wives acting as a reception commit
tee. Entertainments will xl>«* given 
In the gymnasium and (he swimming 
pool. • and an enjoyable time la ^s 
sured those who attend.

GENE TO SEEK BRITISH CUP

Gene Saraxen will go to England nçxt Spring to compete in the 
British Open Championship. Critics and experts are agreed the 
youngster has a good chance to keep In America the cup Jock Hutchi
son and Walter Hagen won in the past two seasons. Abe Mitchell, 
noted Englleh professional, declares Saraxen'* game is well suited for 
Britain's seaside courses.

1 “He hits the ball from left to right, with the fine little slice which 
we all strive to perfect," said Mitchell. “The ball floats down lightly 
after it has reached the apex of Its flight and holds our slippery greens 
better than a ball that has a slight hook to it."

If Sarasen should win the British championship in this, his first 
attempt, he will have attained the unusual distinction of having held 
the American professional and the British open championships at the 
same time.

Toys For The Children 
The! Santa Forgot

You will find it hard to resist the 
appeal of the extra special vaines 

available in our 
Toyland this 
week. Come in 
to-day.

PEDEN BROS.
HO Yates SL BICYCLES, SPORTING GOODS, TOYS Phene S17

the <■ clubs concerned will now reap 
the benefit of any cash balance from 
the games at the end of the season. 
Instead of any surplus, as In former 
years, going to the league.

Atmiâtêd' eiuhe, therefore, should 
benefit to a large extent under the 
new legislation.

Leagues may not run a knockout 
cup competition, as the D. F. A. 
does not. under their constitution, 
alow them to do so, but clubs in a 
district or districts may band to
gether to run such competitions as 
long as they conform to the rules 
now laid down by the B. C. F. A

provided too many such 
competitions are not staged in any 
one district.

FOOTBALL MATCHES 
SET FOR SATURDAY

Three Senior and Two Junior 
Games to Be Played; Two 

Games on Monday
__ ____ Arrangements have been made for

Thli ihëüid™ be on'for the" good ol Saturday’, aoccer ramea In the- Npat and 4ll n l/ta dlm.lalana tTka.1 — 111

MOTORCYCLISTS ARE 
PLANNING HILL RACE

By GENE SARAZEN 
World's Champion Golfer.

—Photo* by Howard Chapman.

The upper picture shows the eleven contestants awaiting the starter's 
signal. They are lined up on the raft at the Victoria Amateur Swimming 
Club The bottom picture shows the three winners, Tommy Wellburn. who 
won first place for -the-second consecutive year, being on the right, with his 
sister. Grade, who for two years has swam second to brother Tom. m the 
centre, and Marjorie Brackenridge, third, on th£ left.

Amateur Hockey Clubs
e • • • • • • r • s

Proyide Feast To-night

MAROONS AND METS 
MEET IN IMPORTANT 

GAME IN SEATTLE
Lloyd Cook and hie Maroons 

are meeting the Seettle Mete on 
the ‘ Sound gond to-night in a 
bpttle which mey -result in en 
important change In the league 
standing. By winning to-night 
Vencouver can pull up to oven 
terme with Seattle. A lose for 
the visitors. However, will shove 
the Mets farther in front.

Vancouver will coipe here for 
a game on Friday night. Vic
toria will have four'games in a 
row. After Friday’s game the 
Cougars will shift to Vancouver 
for Monday night, perform in. 
Seattle against the Mote on 
Wednesday and then take on the 
Mete here on Friday.

With the Christmas shopping dour 
and the stores closed the amateur 
hockey fans are able to turn their 
attentions to their favorite sport once 
more, and at to-night's triple-header 
It Is expected that a great crowd will 
gather at the Arena. The hill will 
include two games In the Commercial 
League and one in the Hen lor 1> ague.

The evening's sport will start at 
7.45 o'clock with the league leaders in 
the Commercial league linking up In 

tussle. The Colonist and Weller's 
have each appeared unco In the 
league fixtures, and picked off wins, 
and to-night’s garm* will determine 
which is to go. to tne front.

Some Good Hockey J 
In the second game the Shells and 

Ratifies will provide the sport. These 
clubs arc evenly matched, and are 
providing splendid games. Not since 
the amateur sport was Introduced 
here have two such evenly-lialanced 
and speedy clubs performed. Their 
match last week, which resulted in a 
draw, was brilliant all the way, and 
would be hard to heat. The Shells 
aer at present leading the league_hy 
virtue a draw.
Pacifica., however, with John 
son on the defence, are counting on 
better things, and expect to pull off 
a win to-night. They may be suc
cessful. but the Shells ran ho count
ed on making them hustle all the way.

The third game of the evening will 
be between the Eagles and Hudson's 
Bay. These clubs will bo making 

_ their second appearances. In their 
opening games they both suffered de
feats. so that the game to-night will 
determine which Is to go Into the 
cellar.

Clubs Are Strengthening.
All clubs In the Commercial League 

have bien, strengthening up. When a 
third senior team was not organised 
a number of fast stick-handlers were 
placed on the market, and they have 
been gobbled up by the active man-

I „ .

In the winter of 1919-20, when I 
was only seventeen years old, I de
cided to make a trip through the 
South with the rest of the profes
sionals to compete in some of the 
tournaments. George Sparling ad
vised me to get Into- competition for 
experience.

nYou can hit the ball now as well 
as any of them," he said. "But you 
need experience, and the Southern 
tournaments will give you an oppor
tunity for developing your game. You 
probably won’t win anything, but 
you'll learn a lot.”

1 thought this good advice, so 1 
withdrew my savings from the bank 
and started for the sunny South. 
Right there 1 learned’ a good lesson 
from that old saying. "Nothing ven
tured. nothing gained!’' I knew I'd 
probably spend every cent I had 
saved—which I did—but l was young 
and felt I could take the chance. All 
young men ought to take chances, j 
provided they are the right kind of ‘ 
chances, and 1 don't advise any boy 
to go tourneying until he has first 
mastered the fundamentals of this
gam.-. Fe|t m -t Es„

• My first stop and tournament was 
at Augusta, Georgia, a prominent 
Southern resort. The glamor of the 
entire setting and the presence of so 
many professional stars made me 
feel ill at ease. I was wishing I 
hadn't made the trip. I pined for the 
old home town and its familiar sur
roundings. 1 was home-sick.

When the tournament began I was 
quite, nervous. 1 watched all of the 
others step up to the first tee confi
dently and smash their drive easily 
apd without nervousness. My brain 
was cluttered with r thousand and 
more thoughts. 1 was in a sort of 
daxe.

"Gehe~S**a*en!~ '
The loud calling *»f that name 

sounded strangely In my ear. 1 took 
my driver and went to the sand-boy. 
There was a big gallery sitting 
about. I could hear the onlookers 
murmuring, "Who's that little fellow 
Just a boy. Isn't he? Wohder where 
he comes from?” Many of the pros 
were asking the same questions of 
one another.

As I teed my ball m yonly hope was 
to get off a good drive. * I must keep 
my head down." I kept saying to my
self. "Don't hurry your swing." my 
subconscious mind kept telling me. 
I tried to take it easy, but I suppose 
1 did hurry my swing somewhat, for 
I didn't hit the bail solidly. Never
theless. It was a fairly good drive 
and the crowd gave me a good hand. 
That made me feel better.

I didn't finish in the money In that 
tournament. Didn't have even a low 
round. Didn't begin to play as I 
used to on the home course. But I 
.learned a great deal. In fact I 
learned something on each and every

had shots I knew nothing about and 
were champions because of their ex
ceptional skill.

Hutch Iron’s trow play particularly 
impressed me. At Plnehurst I 
watched him closely. In fact, after 
I had played two rounds I withdrew 
from the tournament and followed 
Jock, studying his swing air the way.

I noticed that Hutchison used a 
very short back-swing on his iron
shots and I saw that in this way he __ ...
could control I ho nfiot hotter.

Local Speed Fiends Will Try 
to See Who Can Go Farthest 

Up Mount Douglas
The motorcyclists of Victoria will 

again have an opportunity of de
monstrating their "slant-taming"
powers on the now famous slopes 
of Mt. Douglas, as the members of 
the local Motorcycle Club have on- 
nounced their intention of holding 
hill climb on New Year’s T)ay. A 
good turnout Is expected should the 
weather prove at all favora'de. The 
■local motorcycle dealers have an
nounced their intention of competing 
and a good afternopn's sport should 
be enjoyed by all.

Jamie Cameron. Vancouver Island

first and junior divisions. They will 
be as follows:

First Division 4.
Metropolis vs. Sons of Canada at 

Central Park, referee Stokes.
Victoria West vs. Thistles at tho 

Royal Athletic Park, referee Payne.
Crusaders vs. Sons of England at 

Beacon Hill lower ground, referee
OckweU, - —------ ----------------------------

Junior Division
Saanich Thistles vs. Victoria West 

at Beacon Hill upper ground, referee

Oakland* vs. High School at Vic
toria West Park, referee Oliver.

Two games have been arranged for 
New Year's Day In the Wednesday 
League. Botn games will be played 
at the Royal Athletic Park, one in 
the morning and the other In the af
ternoon.

The Hudson’s Bay and the Gar
rison will play at 10.10 o'clock and 
Fits'* and Weller's will tangle at 
2.20 o'clock.

e urlh
• Ml

ngers of tho Commercial League. The 
Bays picked off a prize when they
landed Harry Smith, formerly of the ____
Senator*. Harry In one of t he fastest I hole, 
skaters in the amateur game, and ! After my first drive I found my- 
should look like u million dollars In ' self wondering about the distance to 
the Commercial loop. Alf Jaeklln, of i the green.
last year’s War Vets team, has also 
booked with UK* Bays. Ed. Dudley, 
another War Vet player, will per
form with the Eagle*. The Colonist 
believe that: they ahvo a star In Ed
wards. a former Toronto player. The 
Colonist, however, (to not need

ePhrtn"splte of the caddy's advice I 
used a mashlc and waa 'way short of 

atrengthentnf unit* th.y wish to JJ;
make the race one-sided.

The line-ups In the Senior League
will he 
Shells
St rail h.....

English....

McDonald.. 
Vlnchback. . 
Mathew*. • • 
Del >risa y

follows:
Pacifies. 

... .Stuart 

.. Wlekbon

. . ..Wright 

. Tuck well 
.Goodacre

. Goal 
Defence 
Defence

Forward

The commercial teams will be 
follow*.
r__ ..1st - Goal. Wntsotti-g^lefence,

^wlckett and Qulrie: forwwAl.'BImp- 
*t>n. Mowatt. Glaxan, Stewart, Ed 
wards and Alexander.

Weller's . Campbell; Cook and 
Wynn: Ackroyd. Radford. King, Rus
sell. Lock and Miller.

Hudson's Bay—Richardson ; Mann 
and Lumsden ; Simpson. Waude, 
Ford. Brydon-Jack. Smith and Jack- 
lln.

Eagles—Gravlin; McOIbhon and 
Riley; Dudley. Fitzsimmons. Crowley, 
McDonald, Bond and Pinchbeck.

"It's a full iron shot," my caddv 
lid.
••It can't he," I replied.
"It is," he repeated. "Some use a

PITTSBURGH WINS
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Dec. 27.—Pitts

burgh won the opening game here of 
the United State* Hockey League by 
winning from Cleveland last night, 
four to nothing.

I did »• he »ug«e,led. but «««In 
.hurl. Then 1 wee completely at eea.
1 reached the green on some of my 
•econd shot», but on the majority 1 
was either over or short- 

l had never learned how to sight 
the lay of the land, as we say. on the 
green, and my putts were constantly 
sliding by the hole. Also. 
hitting the ball solidly and boldly 
with my putter. I was trying to 
dribble the ball i^to the cup.

Watched Hutchison.
I learned many things about the

rame of ■liMLiil ----------- *ndf reatlsedf^Bd k long distance to 
travel. In fact I was a little dis
couraged over my showing.

Some of the hoys were grumbling 
about their luck and the putting 
greens. I fqlt 1 had had hard lutic on 
the greens also, because ro many 
putts stayed out of the hole. How
ever. I have since learned that if you 
hit your putts properly they will gen
erally drop. *

1 played In a few other tourna
ments, learning something 1n each 
competition but winning no money. 
However, my confidence was Increas
ing. and the more I saw of the other 
players the more I thought I could 
do as well as most of them. I was 
convinced of this by the time I 
reached Plnehurst 

also

you b*Ye ever *een the Hutch play 
you will notice he I* unusually right 
on the line of the pin on all of his 
iron shot*. Hi* short hack-swing 
enables him to control the shot so 
well.

Sparling Noticed It.
After the tournament at Plnehurst 

I returned to Rrldegport. George 
Sparling immediately noticed a 
change in my game.

"Your experience has taught you 
.to play your shots with more assur
ance and with more firmness." he 
commented. "I see you have cut 
down your back-swing. That won't 
hurt you. But keep practising. Don’t 
quit on that."

Gene Analyses Hit Mistakes.
On my return North I found a new 

job awaiting me. 1 was to be Ram
say Hunter’s assistant at Fort 
Wayne. Ramsay is a brother of Wil
lie Hunter, former British amateur 
champion. 1 rushed right out to Fort 
Wayne, and worked hard all Spring, 
both in the shop and on my game. 
In June, Hunter persuaded the mem
bers of the club to send me to the 
Metropolitan Open at Greenwich. 
Conn. Hunter was always one of my 
best boosters.

My trip through the South. I found, 
had helped me Immensely, and 1 
broke through 4n thw~*twtrepetitaw 
Open with two fine rounds. On the 
second round T had a 72, and on my 
last, or fountn round, a 71. But an 
82 each on the first and third knocked 
me out of the money. However. I 
felt quite proud of my showing. 
Those two low rtmnda convinced »e 
I had the game. But 1 still lacked 
experience.

When I returned to Fort Wayne. I 
thought over the tournament. I re
called all of my ehota and gradually 
1 began to see my mistakes. For in
stance. I remembered that on the 
first hole of the first round I had 
driven into the tree*. Instead of 
making sure to get out on the fair
way I tried to play over the trees— 
and failed.

I wasted several abets there when 
should have played safe end relied 

on my chip shot for my par. When 
ever yeu get into trouble make sure 
first to get out!

In recalling other shots I realized 
my chip was faulty. It wasn't rep
liable and I had been playing It in 
the wrong way and at the wrong, 
time.

For Instance, Instead of using 
straight-faced club for my chip and 
playing a pitch and run. which is 
more reliable. I had been using a 
niblick and pitching to the hole. 
There 1* more chance for error in this 
kind of shot than in the other. I al
so found I was lacking in the ability 
to play certain shots, such as hooks 
and slices, which are quite necessary 
on some types of holes.

In my next article I shall v 
how I worked out these shots

few of his hoys NÎtèhi on some 
fast motors, and Dick Shanks. Har- 
ley-Ifavldson dealer here. Is said to 
be enthusiastic over the possibilities 
of bringing some of the afternoon'.) 
honors into the Harley camp.

Stan Crowtber, Excelsior-Hender
son dealer, for this city, promises 
the appearance of something in the 
four-cylinder line that is said to be 
a wonder, and the public will have 
the opportunity of seeing some real 
motorcycle bill climbing.

The scene of the climb can he 
reached by turning te tne left upon 
leaching the end of Shelhourne 
Street. Guides from then on will 
show spectators . to favorable van
tage points, where the climb can be 
ultnésecd.

The starter will flag the fl»*st man 
up the hill at 2.341 sharp.

Should the crowd reach expecta
tions there Is a possibility that 
Umed hill climb will also be run oi( 
curing the afternoon, which should 
prove to be exciting, the course b.- 
Ing laid through the woodland trail 
lev ding to the slope of Mt. Doug
las.

MEETING OF HORSE 
RACING FOLLOWERS 

DOWN FOR TO-NIGHT
All people Interested In tha 

promotion of horse-rating In 
Victoria a*e invited to attend a 
meeting to be held In the City 
Hall to-night at 8 o'clock. The 
meeting is being called by the 
Vancouver Island Thoroughbred 
Horse Breeders’ Association. It 
is understood that the whole 
rating situation will be discussed, 
and that officers of the pssocia* 
tion will be elected. The as
sociation will do all in Its powei 
to have good horse-rating here 
next Fall.

HOLIDAY MATCHES
AT OAK BAY LINKS

BASEBALL LEAGUES
• - WAY CONSOLIDATE

Flint. Mich^ Dec. 21.—Consolida - 
tien of the Michigan-Ontario and 
Central Baseball Leagues was under 
discussion at a meeting here yester
day of club owners and directors of 
both leagues.

The Central League operated as a 
purely Michigan circuit during the 
past season, while the Michigan- 
Ontario League included four cities 
in Canada. One or more titles in 
each league are reported to have 
finished in financial difficulties.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
Dublin. Dec .27.—(Canadian Press 

Cable).—Results ef Association foot
ball games for tt\ city cup resulted 
Monday as follows:

Queen’a Island 2. Cllftonvllle 1.
I.infield ft. Glenavpn 0.
Distillery 2, Glentdran 1.

Tuesday.
Queen's Island 2. Unfietd 2. 
Cllftonvllle 1, Distillery 0.
Glen tors n 1. Glenavon 1.

On New Year's Day a mixed four
some will be played at the Victor!* 
Golf Club. It will consist of 18 hole*, 
medal play, one half of the combined 
handicap to be allowed, but no lady 
or gentleman will be allowed a full 
handicap of more thaqf 24. The en
trance fee will be $1 a couple and 
two prizes will be given. Players 
may choose their partners and op
ponents and arrange their starting 
time, and play either in the morning 
or afternoon. Post entries will he 
allowed and score cards may be ob
tained from the secretary.

The fourth monthly competition 
-ef the Oak Bay Chib wttt be played 
on Saturday. December 20. the com
petition will be against par and three- 
quarters of the handicap will he 
allowed. The entrance fee will be 
fifty cents, end prizes will be award
ed to the winner and runner-up. 
Post entries maÿ be made.

Players taking part In the cluB 
championship and the Calcutta four
somes are requested to play their 
matches as soon as possible on ac
count of other competitions whictft 
are to follow.

^show

NEW RULES BERN 
FOOTBALL IN B. C.

All Moneys Received at Gate 
Become Proped*.¥ * 
Competing Teams

Vancouver. Dec. 27.—The B. C. F. 
A. has at last drawn up a uniform 
set of rules to be Used throughout 
the province, under which football 
cupa now held or likely to be held by 
tin he termed into leagues, can be 
play for. The condition, briefly, i 
as follows:

Clubs formed Into league may de
cide either to let their local govern
ing board run the competition for 
them, or elect a committee from 
among themeelvee to do ro.

All moneys received from gates to 
become the property of the compet
ing clubs after legitimate expenses

___  have* been paid. This seems to be a
like Hutchison, Barnes and Hagdn | move In the right direction, an the

GOALIE BARRED FROM 
HOCKEY FOR A YEAR

Sault 8te. Marie, Ont, Dec. 27.— 
W. J. Edwards, secretary of the Soo 
Hockey Club, has been advised by 
the C. A. H. A. that the Soo hockey 
club cannot use Alex, Renaud this 

son owing to the new resident 
law which debars Canadian players 
from playing with a Canadian club 
for at least one year after playing 
In the United States. Renaud waa 
goalkeeper for Calumet last season 
and he now holds an amateur card 
of the Ontario branch of the A. A. 
U. of C.

But I realized that fellows

EMPRESS BILLIARDS
I^et evening the draw for the Em

press New Year’s billiard handicap 
was made, and la as follows: Hindi# 
(O 250) vs. Kennery (sch.) ; Kelt 
(O 100) vs. Jonee (R 28); Sale (O 1001 
vs: Hilton (R 26); Rallton (O 60) vs. 
Henderson (sch.); B. Irish (O 226> 
vs. Murray <R 26); Ramsey (tell.) 
vs. Findley (R 26); Patton (OT6) vs. 
Austin (R 26); Smith (sch.) va. Mc
Donald tech.); McNeill (sch.) va. 
Knowles (R 60); Lee (R 60) vg. 
Bainbrldge (R 76); Dyke (R 100) m. 
Cadsaw (R 26); C. Irish (R 26) vs. 
Hirst (R 76): Wright (R 60) va. 
Booth (R ISO); Taylor (R 60) raj 
Day (R. 110); Kroeger (R S0> va. 
Grimmand (R 40); Hume (R 76) m 
E. W. Hume (R 40).

Be aggressive, 
agreeable. -

but with It

“MUGGSY” WILL NOT
RETIRE FROM FIELD

Te a Frie#
New York. Dec. ^7.—John J. Mc

Graw declared to-day there waa no

poratlon and retire from active 
management of the club. He ad
mitted that Charles A. Stoneham, 
president, had asked him whether he 
would be willing to accept the presi
dency. He did not believe Mr. Stone- 
ham had put it aerioualy.

Our Wood is Up
Te • Standard

Not Down

The Moore-Whittingtoi
Linker Co.

HELLO MIKE
And where did you get that Nifty Hockey Stick? Sure and 1 got It at 
Harris * Smith's ; they have all kinds of them from 10c up; sad 
Roller Skates at $1.76 and $1.60, and lee Bkatea $1.00 up.

HARRIS SMITH w *tm< »t
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S3
SOc Luncheon Afternoon Tea

Served from 11.30 to 2.30 
Fourth Floor

Served from 3.15 to 5.45
Fourth FloorIhCOJRPORATH AS,_____

ivate Exchange Connecting All DepartmentsWÆLSL Phone 1671

ARK DOWN " ' SPECIALS
Numerous Oddments of Christmas Merchandise and Broken Lines From Our Regular Stocks all Marked Down .to Clear at
Greatly Reduced Prices, Many of Them at Half Price and Less. An Opportune Time to Buy New Year Gifts at a Big Saving.

Christmas Novelties and 
Worked Models in Art 
Needlework at Half Price

GROCERY SPECIALSUnderwear
79c a Garment FOR THORSDAYAt Mark-Down Clsrk's Perk and Beans with Temats

•sues, 21 os. tins. Special, 1 tine for. IOf heavy knit cotton, plain or slightly 
fleeced, lew neck, sleeveless or with 
Short sleeves; also high heck and long 

Sises 34 to 40. 7Q-
Prices Father than carry them <$yer until next Christmas season we have decided 

to clear at half price all novelties such as Pin Cushions, Calendars, Trinket 
Boxes, Sachet Bags and Worked Samples including nightgowns, children’s 

"Dresses, centrepieces, library scarves and other use- FA . 67
ful things suitable for New Year gifts. Prices from üUtto «P I »vV

Vatu. Me ............................ ..............« «7V
Drawer*

To match veeta. knee length, open or 
cloeed style*. Sixes 34 to 40. fTQ*| 
Value $8c, Special at .................I vU

Finest Quality B. C. Oomb Heney.
Special, per comb ..................................

Harry Herne’s Double Cream Cuetard 
Powder. Special. 1 large tine for ... 

Wethey’s Condensed Mince Meat. Extra
apeefal, 2pkte. for ..................................

Grenadine Fralee Framboise er Cerise, 
genuine French ayrup. Special, per

Beee'e Pure West indie Lime Juice.
Special, per bottle. 46c and ...............

H. P. Sauce. Special, per bottle ........
Dainty Lunch Salad Dreeelns. Special.

per bottle ..................................................
Perfect Laundry Seep. Special. 25 bare

for ................. .............................. ................
Rowat’e Superior Pickles, Including Pic

calilli, Chow Chow and Mixed. Special,
2 bottles for ......................................

Geese-Mlllerd’e Fancy Seckeye Salmon.
Special, 3 tine for ..........................

P. I spa Brand Extra Quality Boneless 
Sardines, prime selected French flsft 
packed In beet Vergln Olive OU. Spe
cial. large tine, eadn ................................

Clerk's Prime Beef Suet. Extra special,
per tin, 36c and .......................................

Cocktail Brand Oysters. Special. 3 tine 
for ...........................

Amleux Freree Brand Genuine French 
Fectee. Special. 8 tins for ••• • •*• • ■ ■ 

Purity Brand Free Ptunnlne Tabw^SelL

Values to $55.00

$39.50Turkish Beautiful FursBath Towels
79c Each

Bath Towels In a heavy close woven pile 
that will wear well; Brltleh manufac-

At Special Yèar-EndWomen’s end Misses’ Fur-Trimmed Suits msde from 
good quality velour, broadcloth and tricotine. They 
feature the longer costs in box, semi end tailored 
styles. Some sre trimmed with eolldk and cuffs of 
beaverine, .Persian lamb or krimmer for, others with 
trimmings of self material, stitching and braiding; 
silk lined. Smart tailored skirts. Come in colora 
of indigo, bobolink, black, muffin

Prices
Individual pieces of rare beauty selected from our 

stocks for special selling.
One Only, Sumptuous Wrap of Grey Squirrel

Three-quarter length with large shawl collar, grey etlk lin- 
_lflg of pearl grey with overllnlng of georgette ^2^ PJQ

Flannelette Blanket»
$2.95 a Pair

White Flannelette Blanket* with pink or 
blue border»; double bed $39.50 black flgtyed pattern.

and grey. Sises 16 to 42. Special at
One Only, Large Straight Shawl of Selected Ermine-Main Floor

Made from grst quality ermine with double border of 
natural tails, white crepe de chine lining 601 Q Kft 
with over lining of gold lace. Price ...............

One Only, Ghappel French Seal Panel Oa]
41 Inches long with gathered cape collar of tf 
grey Siberian squirrel. Price ........... ................3

One Only, Beaver Stole
Extra Quality Plucked Beaver Stole, 
wide shoulder effect. Price.......................... ..

One Only, French Seal Coat
Self trimmed, gathered ehawl collar, plain t 
cuff»; 3t Inches long, 36-Inch buaL Price, S

One Only, French Seal Ooat
With large ehawl collar and ^"f AA AA 
cuffs of skunk. Price........4P JLe/VeVU

When Your Boy 
Goes Back to House Dresses of excellent grade 

gingham, fastens down side front, 
others in slip-over style with belt 
across front in girdle effect and 
trimmed with rick rack braid. These 
come in pretty checks, plaids and 
stripes. Special at

House Dresses made from good 
quality cheek gingham in slip-over 
style, others fasten down side front; 
square neck and kimona sleeves 
trimmed with rick rack braid. Come 
in attractive patterns. Special atSchool Two Only, White Fox Scarves

Double fur and ellk lined; (I 
animal shape. Price, each

$1.59 $1.95—he will probably require a new suit—a suit that won’t 
just look good for a week or two, but one that will hold 
up under the hardest kind of wear. Such are the suits 
which you will And heée at prices lower thsn you would 
expect to psy for suite of inferior quality.

English Tweed Suits With Two Fsirs of Pants 
$8.95

Made from strong-wearing English tweeds in fancy mix
ture shades of blue, grey and brown, cut in the popu
lar single-breasted full-belted style. Bloomers finished 
with belt loops and patent Governor fasteners. Sires 
8 to 16 years. Two pairs of bloomers with £Q OK

After Christmas
Remnants of 

Linoleum, 
Floor Oilcloth 

and Feltol

Specials In DrugBlanketsBathrobe Sundries

At $6.95 and $8.50 D and R Cold Cream, value 60c for 
Eau da Cologne, value $1.25 for .... 
French Toilet Seep, value $1.00 forThese are the famous “Beacon" Blankets and are shown ia a wide range of 

floral, striped and Indian designs, suitable for men’s, women’s or boys’ Men Trefle Face Powder, value 60c for 33#
D’Oreay Fees Powder, value $1.50, $1.16 
Ebony Menleure Articles, value 50c for *3# 
Ivory Manieur» Article», value 60c for 36# 
Peer! Manieur» Article», value 50c for S34
•aehet Powders, value 26c for.................18#
Brilliantine, value 40c for.........................28#
Gibbs’ Bis Both Seep, S for....................87#
Lo Belle Toilet Water, value $1.11 for 88# 
French Concentrated Perfume, value $1.00
for......................................................  73#

French Vanishing Cream, value 60c for 87# 
—Main Floor

$6.95 a $8.50 At Marked Down Pricesfirming g«—v«- Complete with cord girdle 
and frogs. Reduced to ........................ .. ».. Short length» and Rem nan la of 

Printed end Inlaid Linoleums, Oil
cloth» and Feltol In many useful alzee, 
suitable for email kitchen», bath room», 
hall», etc., all at prices that will as
sure a complete clearance to-morrow.

Boys' Tweed Suits, $15.00
Made from all-pure-wool tweed In desir

able shades, with extra good quality lin
ing. Bloomers flnlehed with patent Gov
ernor fastener at knee and belt of same 
material. Sixes 10 to 16 years. Price, 
per suit ........... ...................................818.00

Boys’ Bloomer Pants, $1.95
Boys’ Bloomer* of English wool mixture 

tweede, lined throughout, with patent 
Governor faatener at knee and belt loop*. 
Come in grey, brown, blue and fawn. 
Sise» 8 to 16 yean, per pair ....81.88 

. —Main Floor

Boys* Corduroy Knickers, $1.69
Strong Corduroy Knickers, lined through

out, straight bottom etyle, In rich brown 
■hade. Sixes 4 to 10 yean, pair, 81.88

Boys’ Tweed Cape, $1.25
Smart shape» Tn flat one-piece tope, band 

at back with pleat», lined throughout; 
well shaped peak. Come in desirable 
■hadee of Lovat, green, grey check» and 
donegal tweed pattern*. All else*. Price,
each .......................................................  81.86

—Main Floor

Remuante of Faite! and Ollelottii 
value* to 61c, Special. 09. m»per eq. yard ...................... . ..wC

Remnants ef Frlnted Linoleum»! 
value» to $1.16, Special. £1*
per eq. yard ...................... . VVU

Remuent» of Inlaid Linoleum| values

Calendars at Half
Price

te u se, Special.

Special Selling of Lace Curtains AH Calenders left over front tits per *i. rate
Christmas eesson marked to sell Thurs
day at HALF PRICE.

—Mala Floor
Boxed Handkerchiefs at One ThirdThese Nottingham Lace Curtains come in very attractive pattern! and 

are nicely finished. Are ready to hang.
15 pair, only, 214 yards Ions and le Inch* 2* pair, only, 114 yard, long Md «6 Inch* 

Wide, special at, f 1 1A wide. Special at. (1 rjf?
per pair ........................................... «DA.AV per pair ............................................«91.4 U

1 —Third Fleer

Off Regular Prices
Women's and Children’i Handkerchiefs in boxes, including fine lawn with 

embroidered corners, linen with hand-embroidered corners aed printed A Clearance of Men
lawn handkerchiefs. Spiels! at ONE-THIRD OFF REOSLAR

Neckwear iExceptional Values in Dining 
Room Suites Women’s Satin Boudoir Slippers 

Special, 95c a Pair
adee of

95c
Women’s Felt Slippers
dMlgns, iMth.r turn aol* and lew heal»/ Sis* 1 to I. $1.25

•ell# Oak Dining Ream Suite 
Eight-Piece Bell# Oak Suite consisting ef table and el* 
oak chaire. Price........................................................886.80

Queen Anne Dining Room Suite
Eight-Piece Queen Anne Dining Room Bull* consisting 
of extension table with five lege and round tog; buffet, 
handsomely carved, three drawers and two cupboard», 

jtod alx dine re with fftj»ulne leather seat. .Price. $147.88
Eight-Piece Fume# Oak Dining Room Buka 

Consists of els-leg extension table with square top. large 
buffet with twe silver drawer»,, two cupboards and one 
long linen drawer, alx dining room chairs with large seats 

° upholstered In leather. Queen Anne design and finished 
In fumed oak. Prloe .......... ........ .....,. $177.60

Eight-Piee# Ol# English Suite 
Ah Old EngUeh Suite beautifully finished, consist of 
table, buffet and elx diner». Price .................... $187.68

^Eight-Pieee Walnut Suite
Queen Anne Dining Room Butt* with large buffet, with 
twe silver drawers, three cupboards and long linen 
drawer, dining room table with six legs, and six chairs 
with all-leather seau; beautifully flnlehed ....$843.00

Enquire About Our Eeey Payment Ple$i
—Fourth Fleer

Quilted Batin
mauve, pink, eld rose, blue end black.

An aftcr-Chrietma* ckiutgup.ef M#»)t.iWk Cravat*
with wide open jnda a* well as in thie popular nar
row atylee. A great many good patterns to choose 
from. Values to $1.00. Special to Clear CQgo

Flannelette Dressing Jackets 
Special $1.19

Mad. from good grade flannelette In

Women’s Dainty Neckwear
Marked Down to $1.39

Consisting of Collar and Cuff Beta 
In n*L and lace trimmed in 
ellk ramie, linen and brgandte, In 
Bramley, tuxedo and round etylee.

Men's Suspenders Marksd 
Down to 26c a Pair

The last ef our Chrlatmae stock. Fine alas

Men's English Cashmere
66c a Pairfloral patterns In contrasting shad*; 

V-.bape neck and kimona sImvm; 
shirred at waistline, trimmed with good 
quality eateen. a pedal at, ^ "| (j

-------------------- —Second Floor

1W pairs of Men's Flne-Oi
Value «1.1*, li- te tl. Bpoelal

4* pairs In alL Regular I1.N.
Specie! Thursday, per pair

. r Jr J» Jr Jr Jr Jr /r Jr /> Jr Ir.lr 1* Jr ±r _j_r _,r 1' Ï’ .if j r ,_ir .lr.lr.lr.
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Famous Deutschland Sold for $800 Exhausted Asbestos-Clad Photographer Unharmed 
by Flames

The historic submarine which eluded the blockade and reached America has Just been sold
i<tnn fnr «MA . US.____K---------------_wg.s______ ! V BveD ■olaLondon tor $800 to a French concemurhlch will

Thirty Rhondda hna been granted a divorce from her/husband. 
Sir Humphrey Mackworth, with whom ahe le-shown above.

Tiny Preacher

W&mm

The strained and exhausted con
dition of a champion winning a' 
title event ie shown in this picture 
of P. R. Wace finishing first in the 
famous Oxford Intercollegiate 
four-mile relay race. Wace repre
sented Bra—nose College. Hots
the exhausted condition of the
runner's body, arms and legs.

Bob Dorifian, clad In his asbestos suit, amid the flames of the 
“fiery furnace.” Note the flaming newspaper in his hand.

Walter C. Richardson, shown 
on the left above, now becomes 
general manager of the business 
built up by the late John Wtuia- 
maker. Richardson was born in 
Pickering, Ontario, and is said to 
resemble the late Mr. Wnna- 
maker very strongly in appear
ance and in his business In
stincts. The other pictures are 
those of Mr. "Wanamaker. Mr. 
Richardson as a young man, and 
Mr. Richardson and hie laughter. 
Below is shown his birthplace, 
a farmhouse, near Pickering.

Bryan as Mason
Free State Troops Repelling Irregulars

Ï2 ’L

world Is Norn Mnlnllan of Prorv
deoea, R. L She la only M inches

She is touring the United

terse titles.

Stork Brings Twins to,Royalty

This photo, just received In this country, shews Irish Nationalist troops exchanging shots with a hand 
of Irregulars at the airdrome at Tallaght County, Dublin.. The assault of the Irregulars on the bang»_WWS 
repulsed.

Science Can’t Extend Life: Lorenz

If We Could Only Get Everything We Wanted

Here i* William Jennings 
Bryan leading in prayer at the 
laying of the cornerstone of the 
new $300,000 Scottish Rite Ma
sonic Cathedral in Miami, Fla.Here are the first twins born In tight years to a member of the 

English royal family. They are tittle Lady Katherine Paget (left) end 
her tiny brother, the Earl of Uxbridge, the offspring of the Marchioness 
of Anglesey, This Is the first picture to be taken et them end wag 
manned while they were having their morning airing In the park.

TsaToush

usT, SanTa, stir
ip Arfteocrt can 
PILL |T You CAN

£ Cûîau

* ** U.s* Au*t> D,

oem-BV

Prosperous Westerners who sailed from Hslifax, December
10th on White Star-Dominion Liner "Regina- to spend
Christmas in England.

Freddy Wiggins,-the 11-year-old Saskatoon Boy. who sailed
on the "Regina," unaccompanied to spend the holidays

Dr Adolf Lorens (left), who saye science can't prolong life, and 
. Alexis Carrol who's trying to prove It can.

with his grandmother in Birmingham.

vVLAhi

■ «W,
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»«$$$: of the PPF

Retail Market
>i.

Vegetables.
Beets, I lbs. ......................... .
Temlps, l lbs. ..............
Carrots. 10 lbs. ...................
Local Tomatoes, hothouse
Garlic, lb................................
Parsley, bunch .....................
Lettuce, local..........„.........
Hothouse Lettuce, each ... 
California Lettuce, each .. 
Ores» Cabbage, per lb. ...
Red Cabbage, lb ...............
Green Onions .......................
Onions, dry, • lbs. for ....
Mtot ................V................ #r
Watercress ...........................
Potato#»—

Potatoes, 10 lbs. ............
Ashcroft, sack.................
*'am loops, sack...............Kamlo-

Chlillwat

"A

Chilliwack ................
Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs.
Citron, lb........................
Pumpkin, lb.................
Hubbard Squash, lb.
Celery, per lb. ........... 15
Local Cauliflower............. .16 and .!«
Wulnce, 4 lbs. .......................................... .25
Artichokes, lb......................i.............. 05

Fruits.
Smyrna Pigs, lb........................................ 50
Jap Oranges, per box........... .................. 50
Mow Navels, des. .. .40, .50, .75 and .»»
Table Raisins, Spanish............45 and .75
Cranberries ................................................12
Valencias... .Iff .45, .60, .So, .75 and .90
Apples, I, 4 and 4 lbs. for .............  -25
Dates, per lb. ............................................ 15
Banaiut. dos .. .......................... o0
Lemons (Cal.), dox....................................50
1‘runes, lb..............25, 2 for , 35, 3 for .40
Turban Dates ........................................... 25
.dalaga Urapes, lb......................................40
fclortda Grapefruit, each .15, .20 and .25
California Grapefruit. 4 for................... 28
Australian Navel Oranges, each .. .10

Dosen .................................................  1.10
Local Pears, lb. .............   .05
Apples—

McIntosh Reds, No. 1........................2.25
No. % .................................................... 1.75
Jonathan, No. 1, box ...»................1.75
Mpitmeaberg, No. 1 ........................  2.50
W inter Banana, No. 1 ......................2.60
Gravenstein, 3 lbs.................................. 25

Nuts.
Almonds, per lb......... . .35
Walnuts, per lb. ---------------------------- .25
Cal. Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. ................... 45
Brazils, per lb........................... .20 and .30
Filberts, per lb..................   .20
Roasted Peanuts, per lb.......................... 15
Çoouanwts .....------ ----- .10end t5
Chestnuts, lb...............................   .85

Dairy F reduce and Eggs.
Butter—
New Zealand Butter, lb.................  .50

No. 1 Alberta, per lb..............................48
tonox, lb. ............................................. 55
V. I. If. P. A. ..........................................66
Choice Creamery.................................... :>u
Cowiohan Creamery, per lb.................. 66
Salt Spring, lb......................................... :,5
Fraser VaUey, lb......................................is
Oleomargarine, per lb...........................26
l ure Lard, per lb....................................21

^îxxal. dos.......................................... « .60
Pullet*, dosen......................................... 4g
Storage ..............................................   .U

Cheese.
R. C. Cream Cheese, per lb................ 44
B. C. Solids ..... _ _ SO

Kdam Dutch Cheese................................ 45
Goqda Chasse, lb........................................45
< lorgoosola ............................................ 1.10
Imported Par meson ...........................l .15
English Stilton, Jar ........................... 1.35
Htlltons. per lb. ........................................40
Imported Roquefort ............................. 1.06
Swiss Oruyere, box.................................. 75
Kuala Brand Camembert, box............. 75
Cirtla Brand Breakfast Cheese........... 15

Fish.
Spring Salmon, red ......... 25
Spring Salmon, white......................   .20
Smelts, lb. ...........................................  .20
Bloaters, 2 lbs............................................. 25
Chicken Halibut, lb.................................. 25
Cod Fillets, per lb......................................25
Local Halibut............................................. SO
Holes, lb.............................................. .15
Black Cod. fresh ......................................15
Skate. 2 for ........................  25
Cod .....................................  20
Kippers ................................... is
Fresh Herrings, 8 lbs................................. 25

thon Fish.
Crabs ....................................15, .20 to .25
Shrimps .......................................................30
Smoked Black Cod ...........
Oysters in shell, dosen . ..
Olympia Oysters, pint 

Meats.
No. 1 Steer Beef, per lb.—

Trimmed Loins ...............
Shoulder Roast ...............
Pure Fork Sausage ........
Suet ....................................
Sirloin Steak ...................
Shoulder Steak ...............
Pot Roasts ........................
Oven Roasts .....................
Rump Roasts .................
Rib Roasts ......................
Round Steak ....................
Porterhouse .....................

Choice Local Lamb- 
Shoulders .........................

• ijsgs ....................................
Prime Local Mutton—

Legs, per lb........................
Shoulders, per lb................
Leins, fell, per 1**.............

Turkey»—
Local ........................... .
Alberta .......

Feed.

Bros., Ltd.)
Mlsh I«w Last

46 «4-4 45
. 40-4 40 46-4
. 73 72-4 72-6
.186 114-4 184-4
. 26-5 25-8 28-3
.128-5 128-3 128-6
. 65-3 64-6 64-6
. 88-7 71-8 80-7
.12* 122-6 12*
. *7-8 37-8 27-6
. 38-4 28-8 21-4
. 43-7 49-3
.101-8 101-8 101-6
. 21-4 19-6 20
.1*8-4 138-4 139-3
. 42 41-2 41-5
. «0-4 * 58-4 69-7
. 15-7 16-6 15-8
•144-4 143-4 143-4
. 32-1 38-6 30-6
. 78 08
. 71-4 71-2 71-1
. 20-8 28-2 30-8
. 32-1 31-3 12-1
.117-4 118-3 117
. 28 « 28-8 26-6
. 44-4 65-1 «4
. 27-7 28-6 27
.1*1-3 129-8 131-3

... il l 
...186-4

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Allls-Chelmere ....
Am. Meet Sugar . .,
Am. Can Co., com. .
Am. Car Fdy.............
Am. In. Corp............
Am. locomotive . .
Am. Smelt. A Ref.
Am. Sugar Rfg. ..
Am. T. A Tel...........
Am. Steel Fdy. ...
Am. Sum. To*............
Anaconda Mining
Atchleon ..................
Atlantic Gulf .........
Baldwin Loco...........
Baltimore A Ohio 
Bethlehem Steel ..
Brooklyn Transit 
Canadian Pacifie .
Central1 Leather
Crucible Steel ____
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Chic.. Mil A St. P.
Chic.. R. I. A Pac.
Con a Oae ................
Chino Copper ....
Cal. Petroleum ...
Chile Copper .........
Corn Products ....
Krle ..............................
Oen. Electric .........
Gen. Motors ..............
Goodrich <B. F.) ..
Gt. Nor. Ore ..............
Ot. Northern, prêt. . 
lininUm Cop. ...
Int i Nickel ..... M................
lnt'1 Mer. Morins, pref. 43-4 
Kcnnecott Copper “*
Kan. City Southern .
Lehigh Valley .........
Max. Petroleum ....
Miami Copper .........
National Lead .........
NV Y;. N. H A Hart.
Now Yore Central ....
Northern Pacific ............
N. T. Ont. A Western.
Nevada Cone. Copper .. 
Pennsylvania R. R.
Reading .............................
Ray Cone. Mining ....
Republic Steel ................
Sin. Oil ..............................
Southern Pacific .....
Southern By., com. . .
Studebaker Corpn............
Sloes Sheffield................
Tne Texas Company . .
Tob Prod....................... ..
Union Pacific ............. ..
Utah Copper ..................
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol ....
U. 8. Rubber ..................
V. S. Steel, com...............
Virginia Cham..................
Wabash R. R. "A * . ..
Willy's Overland ..... 
Westinghouse Klee. .. .
Allied Chem. A Dye . .
Phillips Petroleum ....
Competing A Tab. ..
Standard OH. Indiana..
Sears Roebuck ................ *7-7
Am. Ship A Commerce 1)
Am. Linseed ......... **»-«
General Asphalt . . 4«-7
Kelly Springfield ......... «-S
Coca Cola ......................... 75-4
Columbia Graphaphone 2-3
C. A N. W. H9. ............ 79-1
Fani. Play. La*k\ Corp. 91-4
Keystone Tire A Rubber 8-7
Net. Knamwl .................. «7
Nevada Consolidated . . 14-1
Fere Marquette........... .. 36-4
“Indlcott Johnson ......... 81-1
Transcontinental Oil .. 11-4
Invincible OH ................ 14-6
White Motors ................ 4*
Cullman »'©.........................
Pacitlc Oil ....................... 48-1
Pan American ......... 7TTH-1
Loach Car ......................... 44-*
Chandler Motors ............ «1-7
Houston Oil ....................  71-4
Pierce Arrow ................ 13
Retail Stores ..................  72-«
Stan. Oil of California. ll»-4
Itepoglo Steel ................ 33-4
Royal Dutch ................... 83-4
Texas Pacific By.............26-4
Coeden ................................ 53-4
Vanadium ......................... 34
Str< mbuig Car.................  70-4 «7
Middle States Oil .........  11-3 11-
Texaa Gulf Sulphur . . . 00-3 ««*
Montgomery Ward . . 32-4 22-:
Midvale Steel ................  27 24-
Pure OH ........................... 27-1 27
Mexican Seaboard .........17 14-<
Gulf States Steel . . 70-7 7t-l

% % %
MONTREAL STOCKS. 

(By Burdick Bros. Ltd.)

Bell Telephone i....................... .............
Brasilian True............................... ............
Can. Car Fdy.. com.................................
Can. 8. 9.. pref..........................................
Detroit United ........................... '.....
Con». M AS..............................................
L. of Woods Mlg.................  .-.-.-tv .-..
I.surent Ide Co...........................................

Brc.mpton Paper ................................
Dont. Glass ................................................
Montreal Power ................................. ..
Atlantic Sugar......... ...............................
TT6W*rd smith . ..... .v-r
Canadlan Converters...........................
National Breweries .......................
penmans. Ltd..........................................
Quebec Railway...............................
Rlurdon Pater . .... ,i.......................
Shawlnlgan .............................................
Spanish Fiver Pulp................ .
Steel of Can.......................................**.*
Wayagamac Pulp ................................

14-6 11-8 14-8 cents over Mai
34-3 33-4 13-4 from ten days
30-6 30-8 38-8 Future co*re
71-2 78-8 78-7 wheat in the
36-5 36 35 eobttnue* alqn
13-4 13-2 13-4. flax cloaed at
«3-8 43 43-2 tlons totalled
38-4 38-1 36-2 were wheat.

19 19 19 Wheat —
76-3 «9-4 70 Dec.......................

281 391 291 May ..................
37-4 27-4 27-8 July ..................

.138-4 125-3 
■ SI

128,4
2«I*

Oat#—
l>ec.......................

IJ . 12

. «5-3 «4-4

. «9-3 67-7
. 61-8 62-3
.108-7 184-1

24-4 24
. 24 23-8
. 8-8 8-8
. 09-1 <0-1
. 77-7 78-6
. 47-6 44-4
. 69-8 67-4
.113-5 116-4

ÎSU
83 *1-4
67 <7-8

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling. $4.84-3. 
Canadian sterling, $4.7L 
Francs, 723.
Ure, 610.

Wholesale Market
Revised Dec. S3, 1*

III

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

tore In sending local wheat price* thî 
to-day. Following a stronger opening, tne 
market displayed a very firm ’
born undertone and at no time was selling 
pressure in evidence.

The market closed at the high for the 
day. the advance over yesterday ranging
fr Ther* was^ good demand for W>st*»rn 
Canadian wheat, that laocrosa the I^akes 

• m offered to-day was 
an advance of about 14

ae^gralns were all following 
advance, although trading

rg limited lines. December 
an advance of «IL

cars, of which l.30v

Open
1124
1154
1134

hlch

112*
1184
1134

1134
11*4
1144

May .........
July .........

Dec..............
May
July .........

Flax- 
Dec. ... r.
May ..........
July -------

May ’
July ..................

Cash prices 
N

*184 
2144 
212 4

684

Cash prices- Wheat — 1 Nor . JUH - 
<or., 1144 • 8 Nor.. 108 4 : No 4. 102 4 - 

Mo ï, MS; NO. 4. *»4: feed, MV. track.
11 Oats—2 C. W.. 484; S C, W. snd axtra l 
feed, 44 4; l feed.-4*4; 4-f««‘L ***• re* 
Je-tc.1. 37 4 : track. 48.

Barley—* C. W„ 57%: 4 C. W.. 62 4: re
jected end feed. 47 4; trec-t. 6«V

Flax—1 N. W. C. 2164; * Ç. W.. 211: 
3 C. W. and rejected. 185; track. 210 4-

Rye—3 C. W . 844
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. Dec: 27.—Raw sugar, centri
fugal. S IS. refined, fine granulated. I 0v.

NEW YORK COTTON 
(By Berdtck Bros. Ltd >

Open High Low Close
J,n ....................... 28.70 2«.75 28.68 -*« «*
March ........... .. . 28.35 27.02 28.73 »5
Mav ” . . 27 80 27 10 28 78 -6 «8
July ....................... 28 74 28 87 -« 52 28-64
Oct ...........  24.82 24 13 24.71 24.84

r/o '» '•
MIL) ER.

New Totk. Dec. 27 — Foreign bar all 'er. 
^24 . Mexican dollars. 48 V

London. Dec 37.—Bar silver. 3« 15-l«d 
per ounce. Money. 14 PT cent. D‘"count 
rates. Htaort and three months bills. .> 
to 11-18 per cent.

«7
67 3

< ’.round Barley .
■Oats .....................
Crushed Oats .... 
Whole Corn ..... 
Cracked Com ... 
Feed Com Meal 
Scratch Feed ... 
Timothy Hay ... 
Alfalfa Hay .... 
Alfalfa Meal ....
Straw ...................
Bran .................
C. N. Meni
C. N. Cake ..........
Poultry Mai* ..
QB IMi...........
Oil Cake .............
Cottonseed Meal 
Ground Bone . .

aack .... . 2.10

Per Ten Per ISO
$2.70

2.10
.... 42 00 2 20
.... 43 00 2 20
.... 44 00 2 5©
.... 44 00 2.30
.... 46 00 •2 40
. . 4H rtn 2 40
.... 46.00 2.40
.... 30 00 1 60
.... 30 00 1 60
.... 46 on 2 40
... 18 00 1.00
... 30 00 I 60

.... 32 00 1 70
... 60 00 2 60

.... 48.00 2.50
... 41 On 2 X6

.... 18.00 1.00
67.00 3 45

.... 63 00 ij*
•— •••• 4 50

CIVIC AGO GRAIN MARKET.
(By Burdick Brea. Ltd,)

h4eh,.*!7., Open Hl«h ri.ee
lie
Ul

1ST
138-6-

13S-T
ÛM

12f-«
436-1

12-4

344-7

11-6

114-4
73-6 73-1

T2-4 71 A 71-4 72-7
Tl-l 72-4 73-1 73-6
43-7 64-1 43-6 «3-6
«1-7 46 46-8 «6
42-T 48-t 42-6 «S-7

VICTORIA DAILY BOND FRICK 1 
Fee Dee. St, INI. 

Vlctery Lean 14*—

Nev. 1. ISS8.......................
Nev. 1, lilt........ ..

Nev. 1. its*................. ...
Dee. 1. HIT.......................
Nev. 1. IMt .,..
Nev. 1. 132T .........r.• •

Wer Lean 8%—
Dee. U ffft; .......................(ML I. 18*1 .................
Slareh 1. 1317 (payable In

Mew York) .....................

•88.88 
818 88 

1811 CO 
1831.80 
1082 8#

m
1843.6»

1848.88
1848.88
1027.88
ni;: so 
1012 88 
1888.S0 
1011.80 
W7.H

1M.W
633.50

% % %
EXCHANGE HI NMARY.

New York. Dec. 37.—Foreign exchanges 

Quotations In cents.
Great Britain—Demand. 4844 : cat-lee. 

4844: 80-day bills on banks. 481V 
France—Demand. 7.21: cables. 7.2« 
Italy—Demand, 8.814 : cables. 8.00. 
Belgium—Demand. 8.61; cables. 6.6*4. 
Germany—Demand. .0133; cables. .0133. 
Holland—Demand. 34.74; cables. 14.78. 
Norway—Demand. 18.80.
Sweden—Demand. 26.34. .
Denmark--Demand. 20.7«.
SwItseriand—Demand. 18 97.
Spain—Demand. 16.-77.
Gieece—Demand-, 1.13.
Pc land—Demand. .0054.
Uaecho-fllovakla- -Demand. 1.11. 
Argentina -Demand. 38.13.
Brazil—Demand. 12.28.
Montreal—38 31-82.
Cull money, strong; high. 84 ; |aw. 8- 

ruling rate. 8; closing bid. 64; offered at’, 
ancea* « 44*1’ ' c^* ,NM against accept-

Time loans steady; mixed collateral. 88- 
80 days. 4% to S; 4-4 months 4\ to 8. 

Prime commercial paper. «4 to «*.
* % %

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS- 
(By r. W. Stevenson)

Bid Asked
Athabasca Oil .................. $ ..
Bowens Copper...............................
Boundary Bay Oil.........................04 q
H. C. Perm. Lena..............  88.80
T». C, Fishing Co.................. 34 00
B C. Refining Ce...........................
B C. Sliver ......................... .30
CAaada Capper .................................
Can. Nat. Ftra ..................... 88.08

See. M AS................................38.88
rk Province ..............................18

Craw's Nest Coal ............ 80 08
Douglas Channel .............. .83
Empire Oil ..................... .814
Granby .............  38.88
Greet West Perm. .......
Hewe Sound .......................... 3.76
International Coal ..........................
Indian Mine# .............. .38
VcGItllvray ......................... .. .48

Sliver Crest 
•part a a Oil ... 
ggewste>m ...
»tnrdard Lead 

unlock Mines 
Surf Inlet .

Stewart Lands 
Troian OH ...
Utility Oil . .
Whalen, com.

DA. pref. ..
Wenderphone

% % %
Dominion War Lean 1126.. 
Dominion War Loan 1011. . 
Dominion War Lean l»3t. - 
victory Loan 183* ........
Victory Lean 1814........... i.
Victcry Long 1»3T ..............
Victory Lett 1332 ...............
Victory Loan 1833 ...............
Vlctery Lean 143* ................
Vlctery Lean 18*7 .............

RAW M <>AR CUMK.
May. 111. H> Ik.: jMly. Hit 

1.41a: Dm., «.«la

Public Market Suffers After 
Effect of Christmas 

Festivities
There is no doubt that the inclement 

weather ar.d the after effect of the 
Christmas faetivltlee waa the cause of 
the dull session at the Victoria Public 
Market thia morning 

A visit to the market place thin morn 
Ing told the tale Hardly any visitors, 
plenty of New Year turkey and no one 
to sell them to was the situation The 
fact la there In too much food remain».* 
from the Christmas feetlrltiew to en 
courage visitors out to the market.

Local poultry men announced a reduc
tion In egg prices, five* the stall 
holders show a reluctance to come int< 
town to-day and as a result many o 
the booths were vacant. Eggs are dowi 
to 60 cents a dosen, while nullet eggi 
were selling at two grades, the lAmuei 
ones, which are of a large aise, beini 
quoted at 50 cents per dozen, while th> 
grade two, which Is smaller, is being 
picked up at 45 cents.

The Vancouver Inland Producers ar 
shipping large quantities of eggs to th 
Mainland market. In addition to cater 
Ing to the local trade.

NEW ZEALAND BUTTER 
STRENGTHENS MARKET

.$2%

M P- 
M-P.

^ Dairy Produce.

Ontario, mild. ...........
«iiKS- .,wln*..
» n Ç6*”*. solid*.................

' h«eo«. twine ................
».rrU- «olid. .........................B *7r*ÎJ-,wln* .......................
S' C„ t>Mim Che***, tin. box 
“ c Crmm Che*M. l»-lb.

brlclia. y*, it. 7...........
t?r.,2r'n * Ch***., dox.............
&* . Can..- «.lb. brick* .... 
»«»!«. 6-lb. brick* ....

En^l1 Crowi LoU. 6-lh. bricks
N»w I-ald. scoordlng to 

B i” o*.nd «t*1*. P*r dox. . •

Como* ...........................
Swi?frin*r ,!Vland .*........
v r MnPCr*lrn,ry ...............
Hollywood.' brick»***.'.**'.*.*.*.:
Hollywood, cartons .................
Buttercup....................................
gtwjwlend (dti. D*c ««) .

lUddiM. 15.ib. bo;;*j’b.........
rodn!["vls:!b b®1>. ">..........

20-la. H».jo
smoked habieflsh Fillets ......

i 5,te,r". P*r lb!*!?!... •**#

Local Lamb, per lb. .*«•
ir?°* Hutton, per lb...................«
Firm Grain Fed Pork. lb... -1«#
Lard (according to sUe of

................ >’'*•
Medium
Poor ........ ..............

Turkeys—
I»cal..................... ;
Alberta ...................

Onion*— Vnotowna
Calif., yellow, per sack...............
Okanagan, according 10 Oov-

ernment grades .......... 1.75# 2 50
Local, per lb............................... M «*.
Spanish ......... ..................

Potatoes—According to 
ernment grades, per aac!
Ashcroft Gems ...............
Ashcroft White .............
Kamloops White ...a.,,
Vernon Gems ..........
Ladner AfW • • * *

Sweet Potatoes—
Large crates, .’b......................... 04 H
Lugs, per lb......................................... 05

Cauliflower, local, according to
site, per dos................................ M P.

Celery, Okanagan, per ert................ 3 7S
Hothouse Lettuce, per ert......... 1.1»
Head Lettuce. Cal.......................... M P-
('arrota, sack ......................  1.00# 1 25
Heel», »ack..................................... 150
Turnijts. eavk ...........................1.25# 1 50
Paranlpfl .................................... .. 1 50
Parsley, local, per dot..................  M-P.
Cabbage............................................ MP.

FrulL

Îomafoee, hothouse. No.*I .... M P. 
o ma toes, hothouse. No. S .... UP.

Pomegranates ...............   «00
Bananas, city ................................. »IS
Bananas, crated ....».............................11
Cranberries—

Cape Cod, M barrels, boxes .. 13.50
Red Kmperor. lugs.......... 3 00# 5 *0
Almerla, kegs ........................  8.00

■ Emperor, kegs ......................... 7.0#
Apples—Okanagan, according to 

grades and slae—
Jonathans ............................ 1.004* 1.5#
Northern Spys ....
Grimes Golden ....
Wagner...................
Winter Banana ...
Delicious ...............
Fpltsenberg ...........
Yellow Newtons ..
Winesape ............. .

A nples—Local- 
Lemon Pippin ....
Kings .....................
Rlbeton Pippin ...
Winter Nellie .. 

o Vicar Wakefield ..

8 50
(ÎQY-
. 1.461) l.hS
. 1 156f 1.25-.ilh LÜ

1 1.39
a 1.0Ô46 1-75
a AOt| 1 00

1.85# l IS 
1-f*# 1.50 
1 35# 1-7S

1 80# 2 00 
1 00# 1.50

30.08

08.88 
88.61 

144.21 
180-81 
00.80 

181.38 
108 10 
188.36 
104.30 
106.88

08.80 
88 68

181*6 
181.06 
188.30 
18.18 
101.18 
184 86 
181.38 
104.88

One Week; Another 
Expected

There are two things very notice
able about the arrival of the New 
Zealand butter on the market to
day. and that la that instead of re
ducing the price, as many antici
pated. it has only served to strength
en the prices on butter; the other is 
that It will only last a week Rev- 
tnty-three tone of the cubes were 
brought In by the Makura Saturday 
for local consumption, and already 
some of the stores are offering the 
Imported product to the consumer.

The present shipment will last 
about a week. It was stated on In
quiry on the market. There la every 
likelihood that another shipment will 
be delivered at the same price as the 
tyesent one, but in no case lower.

As has been before mentioned, the 
New Zealand creameries are finding 
a better market in the Old Country, 
and to enhance the value of thte, the 
same iponey currency la being used. 
Canada's offer Is many points below 
that of England, and New Zealand
ers are reluctant to send their pro-

-â Th« 3»B?Se the HStiffl market 

hav. been revised a* follow.:

DR. W.F. CRAFTS 
DIED 4N U.S.; WAS 

SEVENTY-THREE
Washington, Dec. 17.—Dr. Wilbur 

F. Crafts, for twenty-eight years 
Superintendent of the International 
Reform Bureau, which he fouhded, 
and widely known because of his 
activities on behalf of prohibition 
and similar movements, died at a 
hospital here to-day of pneumonia. 
He was 71 years old.

Sir Walter Ralegh bought a pair of 
■hoee costing £ 800, which is equiv 
aient to something like £1,000 to-day.

BACHELOR” COWS 
HAVE EASY SNIP, 

PATTÜLL0 SAYS
Block Only Place For Those 

Without Calves, He 
Asserts

Star Boarders Blamed For 
Losses in Beef Industry

The average range herd in British 
Columbia contains a sizable quota of 
unprofitable animale, according to 
Hon. T. D. ‘ Pattullo, Minister of

These anmiala, he aaye, may be
classed aa;

Cowa which never bring calvea.
Cows which never bring calves of 

beef value.
Calves which will never develop 

Into profitable beef.
“To ‘these may be added beef ani

male of little value as feeders,” Mr. 
Pattullo went on.

"These animals require Just the 
same expense In labor and feed as 
the good snimaL The latter pays for 
Its raising, and would give a good 
profit besides if it did not have to 
pay also the coat of keeping its pro- 
fitlenfl' fellows in the herd.

“A llx-e stock business is not always 
unptofltable because of the lower 
than average market prices. It Is- 
unprofitable because of the star 

^A^oarders In the herd.
"The cow that doesn't raise a calf 

has too much of a snap, and should 
be hastened to the block.

“The public demands veal, and 
would accept gladly all of those 
calves of such faulty conformation 
at;d quality that their growth into 
profitable beef 1's a sheer impossi
bility. They should go to the block 

.before ever they aee a pound of the 
first Winter's hay. With them should 
go those of doubtful profit. Remem 
ber the good ones are paying for the 
raising of the bad ones, so the mar
gin of safety has to be well on the 
right side.

"The mellow hide, soft and smooth 
to the touch with other well-known 
points makes the feeder. The "range 
stockman needs two outlets—the 
packer and the feeder. The former 
will take the fat ones and the latter 
the feeders. Now the embargo is 
lifted the feeder Is active.’*

IE
Finance Minister Suggests 

Peasants Pay in Money

Federation of Soviet Republics 
Is Urged

Mnacow, "Dec. 27:—The All-Russian 
Soviet Congress, at its aeaalon yes
terday, heard remporte concerning the 
financial situation, taxes and Indus- 
trtvK to which questions the various 
Government departments are giving 
much attention' because of recent* 
events.

M. Sokolnlkoff, the. Acting Cora- 
mlaaar of Finance, waa the 'principal 
•peaked He asserted he was not 
prepared to present the budget for 
18M, because of the unstable condi
tion of -the ruble, and declared that 
the depreciation of the ruble and the 
budget deficit had necessitated a 
further Issuance of paper money 
with the result that the currency 
had not yet been stabilized.

Aa one of the means for overcom
ing the deficit. M. Sokolnlkoff re
commended a change in the tax sys
tem, asserting that he thought it beat 
to shift from a tax in kind for the 
peasants to a monetary tax. lie sug
gested that the change be brought 
about gradually so as to prevent 
confusion and hardships among in
dividuals.

Federation.
M. Stalin. Commissar of National 

Minorities, urging unification of the 
allied republics, announced that cur
tailment of the Soviet army to 
600,000 men had already begun. He 
asserted, however, that owing to the 
fact that there was still danger from 
outside attack because of unsettled 
conditions. ^Russia should have a 
strong, unified army for protection.

The Commissar asserted that atw' 
other caruse calling for unification of 
the Soviet republics into a dingle 
Socialistic fédération was the eco
nomic situation. Inasmuch as nearly 
all of Russia's resources had been 
exhausted. The small autonomous 
republics, he said, could not satis
factorily re-establish her national 
life without their combined support. 
The presdnt financial condition of 
the country necessitated unification, 
he adaerted.

AT
French Archaeologists Ham

pered by Government 
Regulations

Special to The Times.
Paris, Dec. 21.—While world tour- 

iata. are hastening t u Egypt to peep 
Into the recently discovered wonder 
tomb of the ancient King Tuten- 
khgnum, French savants are mourn
ing that Government red tape pre
vents them from uncovering the mar
vels of Carthage, for which 3,000,000 
francs have been offered through 
United States archaeological sources.

An offer of $25,000 a year for ten 
years has been standing a long time, 
sponsored by an archaeological group 
of the United States Interested In the 
ancient city of Hannibal. The Ameri
cans offer to restore every object to 
France providing American museums 
can make >casts in plaster. Spurred 
by the success of the British mission 
in Egypt. French savants have be
gun a campaign to make use of'the 
offer, but they find It hopelessly in 
the meshes »>f three Government de
partments, the 1 qrelgn Office, the 
Department of Beaux Arts. - Tunis, 
and the Department of Beaux Arts 
of France.

So far the appeals of the French 
savants have been useless against 
the combined routine of the three 
administrations. Meanwhile the lit
ter of the ancient city 1* b. ing used 
for building material .rKh aartnvalu- . 
1 hie loss to archaeological research^ 
The-French so far have, only skimmed 
the surface ef Carthage owing to 
their "lack of fund*/*

SIR D. J. WERNHER

Navel* (according to alas).
per case ................. *........6 IS# « 00

Lemon*, per case  ..........8.75# 9.50
Grapefruit—

Florida, according to aise 8.60# 9.00
Arizona .............................. 8.25# 7,00
California, per case................. 6 25

Data»—.............
Hair, hulk ...................... .................... 10
I>romedary. 26-10 oz ............ 7.00
Camel. 36-10 oz............. ........... 6 50
Hallow!, bulk, new .. .................... 11
New Fard Dates, 12-lb

per lb.......................... ... .25# .27
New Turban, 66-72. per case . 7.20

_New Turban, per doa. .......... 1.59
California, pkgs., according

to grade and .else ... . 2 20# S.a#
Sunmald. cluster», 12 2* .... 6 63
Sunmaid. clusters, 20 la .... 6 00
Imported Malagas, 20e .. 6 75# >.0u

Nut»—
Almond»......................... ............ M P.
Brasil» .......................... ... .17# .19
Filbert*.......................... .........11# .22
Vlnenut*........................ ........ 29# .24
Walnut*. No 1 Calif. ... .31# .34
Walnut*. No. 2 Calif. ... .21# .29
Chestnuts ..................... ... .25# .27

X

Made Russian Young Woman 
His Wife in New York

New York. Dec. 27.—Sir Derrick 
Julius Wemher, son of the late Sir 
Julius Wemher, who is said to have 
made more than $50.000,000 in the 
South African diamond fields, and 
Miss Theodora Romanov, a young 
Russian. Were married secretly two 
wèeks ago. the bridegroom admitted 
to-day. Both W and his bride de 
nied rumors that she is of royal blood.

Sir Derrick, who said he was in 
the advertising business, first at
tracted public attention when his 
father published in English and Con
tinental newspapers a notice that he 
would pay no more bills for the young 
man. The son was said to have ac
cumulated debts totalling $200,000 at 
Eaton and Oxford, and $375.000 more 
at the races in Europe. When Sir 
Julius died. It was learned he had left 
his son $8.000 a year until he reached 
thirty years, when the annuity was 
to be Increased to $12,000.

Sir Derrick said he was "a poor*’ 
man. He met Miss Romanov so
cially, he said, two years <Kgo. The 
wedding was performed at St. 
George's Church- He declined to say 
the exact date of the ceremony, 
which he said was witnessed by a 
small group of friends. ,

American Reared Washington 
Chinese Girl Objects to 

Bridegroom Selected
Washington, Dec. 17. — Mildred 

Wenn. nineteen-yesr-old American- 
reared Chinese girl, who returned 
home yesterday, according to police, 
after having disappeared for several 
days in pique over the selection of a 
bridegroom for her by her parents, is 
again reported missing.

Her wedding had been set for 
Christmas Day, but her absence 
caused its postponement, and the 
Chinese youth, OssnsSg bis, ef. 
New York, came yesterday to claim 
her. She was permitted to accompany 
a friend to a theatre, police related, 
while her uncle went to obtain a 
marriage license. Shortly afterward 
she could not be found. It was added, 
and the wedding once more was post
poned. ,

Mildred Wenn is the daughter of 
Wing Llm Wenn, owner of restaur
ants hero and in other cities.

NEEDED MOISTENING.

Mr. DubMelgh—“Why do you 
bring me so much water. Tommy ? 
I merely asked for ,a drink."

Tommy—'1 thought you'd n< 
more than a glassful ‘causq sister 
said you was the dryeet old stick 
•he ever knew."—Boston TraasqrioL

AUCTION
To-morrow, Thursday

December 28

| O’BRIEN & CO. |
Auctioneers

DECLARE EVIDENCE

Instructed, will sell at their Auc
tion Rooms, 726 View Street, 

commencing at 1.30:
Sherlock Manning Organ, in 
Rosewood Case ; 6 Horse, 2 Cycle 
Loeier Marine Engine, Make and 
Break, 1-inch Bronse Shaft and 
Propeller, Brass Rudder and 
Post, Coil and Magneto.

Also Dining Room Extension Table 
and 6 Leather Seated Chairs, 2 
Couches, China Cabinet, tic. Tables. 
Rockers. Brass Bed, Spring and Mat
tress, White Enamel Beds. Springs 
and Mattresses. 2 Baby Cots, Baby 
Swing and Chair. Sewing Machine, 
Oak and other Dressers, Axmlnster 
and Brussels Carpets, Crockeryware. 
Kitchen Tables and ('hairs. Kitchen 
Utensils, Garden Tools. I^arge Win
dow Hashes. 3 kitchen Ranges, Par
lor Stove. Heater, Oil Stoves, Êtc.

On view Thursday morning before 
sale.

O’BRIEN & CO.
Auctioneers.

r.led admission to the printers' home 
Tuberculosis, a disease to whlcfc 
printers art- peculiarly susceptible 
was recognized as a prime enemy 
before 1897, and In that year a sani
tarium wqs erected at the home.

Funds Available
Recently the board of trustees, ac

cording to J. W. Hays, secretary- 
treasurer of the International Typo
graphical Union, reached the con
clusion that It was unfair to deny 
the aid of the home to printers disa
bled by disease who had for years 
contributed to the support of the 
home. Money being available, thd 
hospital project" was undertaken

Situated at a Ttigh and salubrious 
altitude, amidst beautiful and cheer
ful scenery, the new -hospital will 
form an ideal retreat âpr unfortun
ate members of the Typographical

Workers’ Party of America 
Met in New York

N.w York. Dec. if.—(Canadlas 
Press)---The second annual conven
tion of the Workers' Party ot 
America closed last night amid 
cheers for “Soviet America," and 
with tha singing of the “Internation
ale.”

Canadian and U.S. Workers 
Interested in Colorado 

Springs Institution
Colorado Springs. Colo., Dec. 27.-— 

Physical wrecks among younger 
printers In future will find a haven 
in the Union Printers' Home here as 
well as those grown aged at case 
and machine. Quarrying of stone 
for a new hospital building has been 
started and construction work will 
be rushed.

Sufferers from locomotor ataxia, 
cancer and various forms of paraly
sis will be admitted to the home 
when the hospital Is completed. Only 
printers suffering from contagious 
diseases will be barred.

Since the establishment of the 
home in 1892 members of the union 
afflicted with ailments calculated to 
make them helpless have been de-

6he of the final acts of the conven
tion was the sending of a cablegram 
of greetings to the Communist Inter* 
nationale in Moscow In which It was 
claimed that the move to communist- 
th#- vr-lted States had gained »W

» .......
ulutlon passed urged the re

cognition of Soviet Russia by the 
United States.

A proclamation urging all thd 
workers of the United States to Join 
in a social revolution was enthusias
tically endorsed.

- A significant step taken by the 
convention, which wsa taken to KIMUU 
the launching of an intensive cam
paign propaganda among farmers 
and farmer laborers, was the auth
orization of a national agrarian or
ganizer for the party.

Rose Pastor Stokes, described as 
"out of town," and a noted Commun
ist agitator, was one of a number ot 
new members elected to the central 
executive committee.

The convention had been In ses
sion three days at the Labbr Temple, 
84th Street.

SUBSCRIBERS TO 
NEWSPAPERS WERE 

RECEIVING LIQUOR
Chicago. Dec. 27.—Increased inter

national circulation of Mexican and 
Canadian papers brought about th* 
discovery that bootleggers have been 
shipping brandy and whisky in ten- 
ounce tubes wrapped in the papers, 
according to federal officials.

Twelve regular subscribers were 
taken Into custody yesterday.

Leaders of American Associ
ation For Advancement of 
Science Pass Resolution

728 View SL Phone 3013

Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 27.—A re
solution affirming that no scientific 
generalisation is more strongly sup
ported by thoroughly tested evidence 
than is that of organic evolution 
was adopted yesterday by the Coun
cil of the American Association for 
the Advancement of Science. The 
resolution expressed the conviction j 
that any legislation attempting to 
limit the teaching of the doctrine of 
evolution would he “a profound mis
take."

It cited an attempt In several 
states to prohibit the teaching of j 
evolution in the public schools and j 
the wide publicity given to assertions 
that the theory of evolution was a 

css whiçh ifi<Ung scientists

To Guess 
Is to Lose

w

Government, Municipal & Corporation Bonds
Bought—Soid—Quoted

Royal Securities Corporation, Limited
>M «.mb.riom >U*. VICTORIA Ttttghoma Ho. Mtt

BONDS
VICTORY BOND# BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Dominion, Provincial and High-Grade Municipal Bonds 
Our List Mailed on Request

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION, LTD.
A. I. CHRISTIE, Manager, Victoria Office 

8 and • Winch Building Rhone 118#

lUSBfflltitiWmtiltilfiBJlSllJlSSlGBSHilia
W<> shall be pleased to quote you for the Purchase or Sale _
of Government and Municipal Bonds and High-Grade BE 

Corporation Securities.

BURDICK BROTHERS, LIMITED
Rhone» 3724-3728 •. 118-120 Pemberton B.dg,
Private wire to aU leading exchanges. Members B. C. Bond Dealers' 

Association

@ ® ® ® B®®®@® @® ® ® ® ® 0

iqare guess whiçh 
qzoiW- ahanriftning -

F.W. Stevenson 
stocks senes
'Mliraio AMD OIL

m RewetwroH buildino

HEN th* investor leaves p 
the road of accurate# 

knowledge he enters the! 
highway of speculation. Ourfj 
whole service is built up and f! 
maintained upon an intimate# 
and expert study of data® 
bearing upon the investments!
offered our elienta.
Like other ;joanasna
which leads to conservative sue-

Accurate
essential

knowledge Is

<£em&exton & Son!

At the Fbrt I 
the Femb

: Entrance to| 
Building

Agents fee
WOOD. DUNDY A CO- 

mte, Montreal, Winnipeg. New j 
York and London.

THE LARGEST HOTEL IN THE BRITISH EM FIXE
* can still offer a limited amount of the Debentures in the 

MOUNT ROYAL HOTEL
at the original price, via., $106 with bonus of 30% Common Stock. 

•OLE CONCESSIONAIRES FOR B. C.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
Members B,

839 Fort St., Victoria, B. C.
C. Bond Dealers* Assn. 

INSURANCE

y We Offer, subject:

Corporation of Saanich 
B^% Bonds

\ Maturing 1 Mar. ISM
Intereef'payable 1 Mar. and Sept.v„——- .....—' —moth

. 7 MUCK TO YlBLb*«rt>

British American Bond 
Corporation,

A. Bend Bldg., TSS Fsrt SL 1

6% CASH RETURN ON BOI
| «00 Winnipeg Weter District 0% due lltl, yield 

MOO Cxlgxry - - - - 7% du. 1021, yield
4000 Chilliwack - - - . «% due 1011.
2000 Rowland - - - , 7% du. 1000.
1000 Crxnbraok .... 0% due 1024,
2600 Port Albeml ... ««duo 1242. yield «.

GILLESPIE. HART &Tit Farteuw. vuwnt! e.c. bond obaubf»

II
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE WILL DO THE REST

?
?

MUTT AND JEFF After That, Mutt Felt Much Better > (Copyright 1120. By H. C. Kliher. 
Trade MarK„Jtrg. In Canada.)

Fat6 hamos n*e
6MC SWIFT Kick.

AFTER amothcr:

/of

.1» THiiMk I: GoTTA u/oftk FOR 
Five BUCKS A bAV U/Hiue 
JC-FF Gets 4 ZOO FOR SING1N6 | 
onc song FoP a RecoRb
FOR A TALKING MACHINE
teMPÀWYl

THAT looks LIKE 
. HIM COMING 
I bouuki "rite 
V STUCCTf

RVGHTO. 
iT <s 
4€FF'.

F3L'
• H ’»I

1 ] J ^(oovvfsH^
i,i

VUGLL.
VX/HAT
-W-Î

1Mill

Ik

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued)

REAL ESTATE AND' INSURANCE

H. C;,VAJ5*° * INVESTMENT AOBNCT, l«2 Oo»eram«pt. phone IXl. M

SCAVENGING
Victoria RCAvBMtnNo CO., me 
- Oo»»mnfiAnt Street. phm»« ggg. "JJ

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK

rf| b-UTCHKR, contracter. Rhone 77IIRI. 
*H

T ALEXANDER,
nn cement werk*

•*w*ra. eeptle tasks, 
tile draine. . Rhea* . 
_______ __________ If

typewriters

'nrPBWBlTERS-N.w and angMul 
repaire, reniais; ribbon» for all mai 

chlnee . United Typewriter Co.. Ltd. «aa 
Tort Street. Victoria. Rhone 4788. * M

TILE CONTRACTOR

\VE IFiClAUU In tn. Mttlaa | 
Ph.nT*Tf,lr"" T*“ "'“o'1»14. lll« Gj.Il

WINDOW CLEANING

•irtoris Sails dime#
Advertising Phone Ho. 1090

BATE* FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Situations Vacant. Situation» Wanted. To 

•tent. Articles for Hale. Lost or Round, etc.. 
l**c per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
on application.

No advertisement for " le«* than 15c. 
Minimum number of word». Id.

In computing the number-of word» In an 
advertisement, estimate group" of three or 
l«W fleure» a» one word. Dollar mark» and 
till. abbrex iatlone count aa one word.

AdvetLlaers mho ao desire mar hare re
pliée addressed to * box at The Time» of
fice and forwarded to their private addreee. 
A charge of ife I» made for thin service.

Birth Notices, 11.1)0 per Insertion. Mar
riage, Card of Thank» "and In Memorlsim. 
fl.tO per Insertion. Death and Funeral 
Notice». It 50 for one Insertion. 12.1» for 
t|Wo Insertions,

tiirtiis. Marriages, Deaths
BORN. s

O’LEARY—At flan Francisco. Cal., on Dec. 
26, to Mr. and Mrs. L. M. O'Leary 
'nee Marearet Mason). a daughter. 
Eileen Margaret

CARD or THANKS.
Husband and family of the late Mr». 

Ann «ilhson Green heg to thank their 
f-lende for »h-lr kind sympathy In their 
recent bereavement, v

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued. »

BARGAINS at Rennleserrlce, 1717 Cook 
Street: Saxon light roadster, starter, 

etc.. 1225; Ford. 1*. 1225. 15. $190; Re
public truck. S«»0: many other». Parte for 
Cadillac», etc.; three 31x4 X» tire» and 
tube» for Sale. d27-S

"1 P. R. CLUB—Military 600. Thursday. 
A Dec. 28. 8.30. In writing room. Km- 
rew Hotel. Prise». 14 turkeys; also to*- 
ola. tui key prises. A few ticket» left. 6»c.

«127-8

/CHRISTMAS DANCE—Under auspice» 
vk LOO Mooee—Caledonia Hall. Mon
day. Dec. 26. Dancing » to 1. Hunt ■ or-Danclng $ 
cheat ra. Admission 60c. 
Year"» night.

C CANADIAN ORDER OP rORKSTERS 
v"”Wtlt hold a whist'drive to-night at 
8.30 p. m . 1230 Government. tilx scrip 

prise» and special.
|«ViR lodge purpoae*. «octal», dances, 

private parties, etc., the Orange Hall

T^ANCY" dress dance. Marigold, Friday, 
A I#ec. ]|( 8.3d-12.30. Four .prise». Re
freshment». Beattie’» orchestra. Admis
sion 60c. U2>-l

LEARN the new dance» thorougaly by 
competent Instructor» at the Menslee 

Htudlo. New address. 317 Pemberton Bldg. 
Phone 2346 «#-1

AUTOMOBILE*.
IF YOU NEED A CAR. SEE THESE.

OVERLAND TOURING, starter 
and .everything ................r.............

FORD TOURING. In fine 
shape .................................................. .

CHEVROLET TOURING, Ip
splendid order ..............................

OVERLAND TOURING, model
excellent buying .............

CHEVROLET TOURING. •'*♦." 
rune and looks like new ....

Mri.Arnm.iN master fix. S11 -Jl
late 20. In superior condition . "v A 1 eJV 

And Many Other».

Eaey Term» If Desired.

>175 
>105 
$295 

$195 
f*i 1 *)

AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.)

A FEW or OUR SNAPS.

CARTIER BROS..

724 Johneon Street. Phone III!

4 IMPRESSING and malting circulars le 
car ownere. W# have name* and ad

dressee of Victoria find Vancouver Island 
auto owner». Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 24. Winch Bldg. Phone ISIS. dtf-l«

AYJTO body building, repairing and re
setting. tightening up wheels, general 

blackemlthlng. Give ye a trial. Chafe A 
Jonee. «42 Discovery. Phone SMS. It

DOMINION GARAGE—Roadster snap, 
electric light», atarter. good tlree and

tf-tl

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

T ODOR Prince»» Alexandra. Daughters 
1 4 end Meld» of Ragland, general roe-t-

■’hureuay, 2j<h. Harmony Hail ------------------------------------- -------: _ » v-v#
sharp. 437-1 VOR SALE— Ae good as new. Dodge, half-

i " — J price. For demonetratlon phone 41*
| fit Hui Canadian Scottish weekly social, j tf-l« 1

lANDS;} Furnishing
Co.

Hit Quadra Street.
Phones—Office. S1SR; Res . «03R and 7663 

We carry a complete line of funeral 
auppljea at moderate prices.

right.Licet 
•of.

promptly attended to, day or 
need embalmere and lady assist-

B.C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
(Hayward’s). Eat. 1M7 

1 734 Broughton «treat. 
Calls Attended to at All Hours. 

Moderate Charge*. I-ady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phones 2235. 2236. 2237. 1773R.

Thomson Funeral Home

the Armories, Itay Street. Wednesday. 
Dec. 27. Dancing 8.30 to 11 p. m. Mueir 
by Regimental band. Military 6«0. provi
sion for over 40 tables thla week, starting 
promptly at 8.30 to allow for dancing 
after. |l first table. IS second table, also 
third prl»e and ten bid._______________ dlT-l

âfl QK—CHEVROLET. 6-water. In eplee- 
vW») did running order. Terme.

—1821 FORD. 5-water, equal te 
new In every respect. Terme.

—1826-lt CHEVROLET BART 
GRAND. Thla le an exception
ally good buy.

•GffF—1818 FORD. 6-water, running 
Twit) and looking fine. Terme.

;—1810 FORD, 6-water, everything 
tn ftret-rlaw order. Terma 

,-rim OVERLAND. . D)od«l ....IK. 
touring. An extra good buy

1920 FORD, 6-water, one roan 
«op. «tc. This la well worth aw
ing.

We have ethers, tee. - 

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD..
•IS Ta'tee St.. Cor. of Quadra St. Fhone 173

$995"
$885'

$575-
$«25- IQ EWING MACHINE SNAP—Singer, enly 

117.

FOR BALE-MISCELLANEOUS

A LI. stoves, furniture, hardware, etc., 
low prlcee te clear. Removal ea'.e. 

614 Tate» Street. tf-II

4 NTIQUE furniture, china and silver ; 
ax choice -pieces suitable for Christina» 
gift». Phone «8I4X. Mrs. Woollatt. 1034 
8t. Charle» Bt.____ _________ II

A SUGGESTION—Hare your furnace 
pipe» reaewed by B. C. Hardware. 

1 none 82. ____II
sing machine (Singer),

VrISIT the Vogue Soda Parlor», flneet 
dancing floor In the city. Holiday 

partie» arranged.__________________ Jl-I

ll’HIST DRIVE. Orange Hall. Courtney 
Street. Wednesday 8 30. Tombola, 

chicken. Special prise, $5- »tx other good 
scrip pel We d27-8

XXe have had a great run on Lovat 
tweed» for the past few weeks, birt 

we allll have a few pattern» of them left. 
I .oval tweed» ere noted for their durability. 
Even when old they alwaye keep Diet freeh 
appearance They ranxe In price from S«5 
tv 165. Fyvie Bros , tit. Government SL 
Phone Ittt.

LODGES.
fX>URT VICTORIA. A O. F — Meet» first 
V> and third Wednesdays, A. O. F. Hall. 
A. Me neon. *»r v . «1*8 ”.gl«i Road tf-8

K'HATERN A L ORDER OF EAGLES will
The only Funeral Home in Victoria where * » "P#« lal meeting and "0,1.1

•ervlceV are conducted aa if held tn a Thursday. 8 „ m Buklneea Importent 
erlvate home. Private family rooms d.*-8
Private family entrance^

Phone 488 Night or Day.
A Perfect Funere^^ServIce at Reasonable

1 Ire need Kmhelmer. T»4t Awletant

Johnson Strwt. at Vancouver Street 

Phone IIS 

McCALL BROS.
Director» of Sympathetic Funeral Service 

at Moderate Coat

(Mr*. McCall In attendance If requested)

FLORISTS.
THE POST SHOP

ae INI Re» Phene 6443L

Member F.T.D.A.
Floral Désigna on Short Notice 

Note the Addrew—«II Fort

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

kppiy '
help

Tlr

PARTS for E. M T-. Appereen Hupmo- 
bfle. Ford and Chevrelet. 

off W Frank Cameron. «4» View Street
Phone 1881. __________________ *•

V DROP-HEAD
• 27.6«. baby erlbe for •I.S« complété; 

wehhlng machine and wringer. A1 order, a 
snap. 89;- Gurney-Oxford range. vT.C., 846; 
4 - holed cook etove. Silver Prince, a snap 
for 120. Note.—The Old Churcn. •!• Pan
dora Ave. Phone 6784. ____ 18

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

GENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Beet PrlAe Paid. We Call 
SHAW d Ca TU Fort SL

RECORDS-,-10 and 12-lnch, new, double 
diet", «laughter ealg for Chrtettnâ». 25 

cent» each. Island Exchange. 738 Fort 
Street._____________________ At

RUBBER BOOTS—Ankle. knee.
84 76; hip, 87.68; poetage paid. F. 

Jeune * Bro.. Ltd.____________  18

117. 711 Tatea

SOLID walnut bureau, bevelled mirror, I 
drawers. In fine condition; bargain.

(the Big Storei.

QANTO ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER 
O with all appliance»; like new. Coat 
|126.6e Snap 835 00. Iwland Exchange (the 
Big Ht ore l 73» Fort Ftreet. ___ IS

TURKEY DR kps I NO. aaueage meat.
eaueagea. delicately seasoned Attken. 

Reliable Market. 1317 Douglas Street. 
“Our eaueage trade la Increasing, there» 
a reason. ______________________J16-18

LTNHEARD of Chrlatmae offer, new 
i double dlee record», only 86 cent» 
aeh; world’» greatest ertista to choose 

rum. Island Exchange. 738 Fort Street. 18

LOST AND FOUND

TIRES! TIRE*! 8 8 |—Save money on
eour tire bllla »r trading yew old 

tire# In on new ones and getMng a liberal 
price for them. Weetern Tire Station. 
Tom Lumaden. 883 Tatee St. Phone *277.

NEW FORD TOPS FOR 8lFBt. 
i»*E will re-eever your Ford top r.’.th a 
W heavy grade of Na, 1 quality ef gens- 
ine rubber eloth and ? beck curtain glaw 
panels, all neatly finished reedy for ear-

,«s1îB«a: *• ’*•
714 Johnson Bt-eeL Pheee MS!

A REAL SNAP FOR QUICK BALE.

-I Hon ORAT-DORT TOURING.* GUAR 
JefêeV ANTKKD IN FIRST-CI.ASS 
CONDITION. 6 GOOD CORD TtRRs. 
BUMPER. PAINT GOOD. FOR ««TO*; 
ONLY W—•>

JAMESON A WILLIS. I.TD .

742 BROUGHTON ST. PHONE 234* 
18

QPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
— Courwee: Commercial etenography. 

clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service Phone 28 or 
write for eyllabue. Individual Instruction 
New WaNer Bldg. New puplla will be 
accepted each Monday for day school end 
tech Tuesday for eight school. Al

USED CARS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

W7/WV—DODGE BROTHERK TOURING. 
C I Inf overhauled and In dandy ehapa 

fl—HUFMOE1LB TOURING, new 
fHIWU paint aad good rubber.

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMITED.

Cer. View end Vancouver Sta

XXMNTED- Two wait reset» at once Kel
li way'» Cafe d27-ll

AGENTS WANTED.
YfBN AND WOMEN to travel and ap- 

point local repreaentatlve» Yearly 
guarantee |18«3 «weekly average of 821 u«) 
and expeneea Write at oace for full par
ticular» Winston Co . Dept. W . 
~*r<M>tV

AUTO BARGAIN*. ,
Hup Roadster  .................................. •
Overland Touring .......................................
K M. F.......................:....................................
Dodge Redan ....... •
Hudeon Tooting ............................  126
Packard Rtage. I «-passenger ...............  1.2H
Packard Twin Rig Roadetêr ...............  *■•••
Second-hand parte for all makes of care 
In etoek C«ah paid for care, any condi
tion. S. 12 and 24-volt batterie» half- 

price
PACIFIC GARAGE.

•41 View Street. Phene 8884
Aek for Mr. “Junkie." 18

BOTTLES—We have them, ell el see. We 
buy or aelt. Wra. Allan. 2622 Roee

Direct Phone 678«.

BELLFLEUR APPLES—Ceeh and carry 
price at II per box. W# also hate 

•ome fine Rueeet «nd Northern Spy apples 
at a low figure. Good cooking • oiatoee at
Sl.25 baa.

FARMERS* PRODUCE STORE.
«83 Johnson St. Phene 2816

II

(iaVaDA IDEAL RANGE, waterfront, lln
1 Al shape; St:».00 Island Exchange, 

(the Big Store) 73» Fort Street. II

CABINET Phonograph, slightly used.
record», m-xlmgeny. automatic atop, 

on term». 7|8 Yetea II
IVAN POUPARD. the fruit specialist. li«5 
A-7 Dougla» Street. »ell» good fruit.

DIIESSKR. bed. spring, msttre»», stove 
and other article» for sale cheap. 1854

KNGL1SH mangle, new. at second-hand 
price. II».50 Island Exchange (the 

Big Store 1. 7 3» Fort Street_________18
KWINRUDB ENGINE, new coil. In first 
Vj cl Apply 16« Joseph, or

TjiOR SALE—«-piece parlor suite, up- 
1 holwtered. one English setter, female. 
Phone t2«|X._________________________ d27-18

1j*OR SALE—One bay horX and wood cart
complete, with many reliable cus

tomer»; price reasonable. Phone 276111.

TbEACHCOMBERS. ATTENTION!—Lost 
I» overboard from S. S. Prlnceee Victoria.

■t arûlà I rew ard If picked up 
4«2»j>

vicinity of Clover Point or Brolrhie 
Ledge, large black travelling bag. Sub 

* *“ ‘ * Intact. Phone
d27-37

ROOM AND BOARD

f'IHBRRY BANK, private boarding house. 
V-' near Chrlet Church Cathedral. Phone 
71140. Term» reasonable. _______mlltf-38

piVK
Humboldt Apte.

____________J2I-30

HOME for tourlat», hot water heat
Hank Street. Phone 2458Y. Oak

jl»-S«

NORTHERN HOTEL—Under new man
agement. Steam beat. Aek our 

boarders .for recommendation,. "CJe.anUnem 
cur motto." 678 tatee. opposite Bank 
Montreal. Phone 7l«2Q. 88

UNFURNISHED SUITES.
IfQllKKN 4-roomed suite, centrally lo- 
iyl AM. Phone 6S25X. Furniture for
,.k ch.»i> üg

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continuqd)

CARPET CLEANING

TSLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
1 Co., 843 Fort. Phone 7«8S or 3816.

Hamilton-Beach method

><8 Fort gt

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING Ctt 

Pioneer Firm - 
W. H. HUGHES

CARPET

Phone 8111 aad till

W°QD AND COAL
I>RL^DWOOD’ 11 er ü lnch, S8.8A

lhi*«).'°£îii.>1-,‘- plon*2,f™

7on -SALT
kindling.

Phone F8«.
WATER—Bark.

dry fir. p. T.
tf-18

LBe WOOD CO.—OffI*. N., m
Jr Discovery Street. Dry fir wood. 11 in. ei°f^ c#>rd. 1«^?* block".

to carry in. |l extra.
J2I-58

18.60; apllt. I9 60 
Phone 4864.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

QAVIDENT A THOMAS, plasterers.
pairing, ete. Phone <«IA Rea 

Dl»< every. * • * ' " "

PLASTERER- 
in repairs.

-8. Mallard. I spécialité 
Phone 413. Bight 4S4«Y.

11-88

DETECTIVES

FURNISHED SUITES

rtISLD APARTMENTS—Furnished euitee 
1 to renL Ph=»dê 18880. tf-88

lLTMPIC APARTMENTS. 112« May; 
furnished flat. Phene 4Î888 for ap- / tf-liO'

point ment

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

TXSLHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping 
if and bedrooms. «17 Tatee Street. 31

FURNISHED HOUSES

IOST—On Dec. 24, between Knox Church, 
4 Stanley Ave.. and Fort Street via 
Gladstone and Fernwood Road, a parcel 

containing linen centrepiece. Reward at 
1761 Stanley Ave ________________ «128-37

IOST—Doi 
J deco)».

Double ended grey rowboat with 
Saanich Arm. Reward. Peden

T OST—On Dec. 21. elx month» old female 
U labrador retriever, bfown feet, white 
between trout pawa; answer» to name of 
• Abble." Phene 4I14X._____________ d2«-I7

IOHT—Dec. 27.. on Oak Bay Ave., Fort 
J Street or Foul Bay Road, coll of dou- 

rd. Mechanical 
___________ d!8-8T

STRAYED—To m> place, a pointer bitch.
owner may have same by paving ex* 

pen»»». Phone 637«.__________________d27-37

ble electric cable.. 
Motor Work*.

STRAYED—From Blanshard Street, 
and liver pointer dog. Reward 

Blanshard Street <!
"pis
21-37

U7ILL party who took by mistake child s 
greep oilskin ro»t, marked B. C. 8..

please phone 6948L.

1877 Davie St. (furnlehedl. • room».... 186
Ormond St. (furnlehed). « room»........... 86«
222 Mary SL (unfurnished). • rooms..|M 
Store on Fort 8L ...........................................W

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORF.. LTD. 

B. A. Bond Bide.. 723 Fort St.11

U7E8TERN Private Detective Agency, 
22-22 Board of Trade Bldg.. Victoria. 

B.C. Phone *16. Ken 5325L1. J. Palmer.

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

CtnORTHAXD, commercte! Mtn tn.
,h,n« 1 A-

ENGINEERING

KfTO.NI, pr.p.red f.r 
^ X O. Wlnfrburn. Ill C.ntr.1 BM..

MUSIC

DYEING and cleaning

CITY DTE WORKS—Geo. McCana, Pro- 
prletor. «44 Fort. Phone 78. 68

M188 * GORDOn7^te4Ch»r of
P*»"» •■<* violin. 801 Blawhard St

— m

ELECTRICAL FLOOR POLISHING

jlLOORS washed, waxed and electrically 
pollahed. Phone 8717. 18*8

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, steacii cutter
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 

Green Block. 1218 Bi

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Half-tone and 
line cuts. Times Engraving Depart

ment. Phone. 10»«.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

RENT—Boarding and rooming 
w. near Yarrow'» Shipyard, where 

they arê building Ç. P R. ferry. J. W. 
Jonee. 1421 Baqutmalt Road. d28-24

F°«

HOUSE to let, 6 rooms, cloe* In. 
403 Young Street. 

Apply
33-24

WANTED TO RENT.

aV car line; would purchase whole -orCOTTAGE, about room», close to

part ^of furniture 
Address Mrs. King 
l^aeh. 810 Pandora

reasonable price.
• of Calgary), rare of.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MIDDLE-AGED couple require furnished 
or partly furnlehed email house or 

cottage, about Jan. 10 next ; rent moderate 
will be permanent tenant». Box
Tlm*f ............

\LWATS THE BEST—Own make eaue- 
ag*» at Wllllame' Meat Market. John

son at Broad. l,af« Colonial Store. 17-88
SAVER—Rasor bledee 

8. Bring yeura In.

TjlULL else bra»» bed. spring and Oater- 
-T moor mat tree*, like new. 135. Island 
Exchange (the Big Storet. 718 Fort St. II

t¥g«Id8prln"

MORTIMER A SON—Stone and raeau-J. „
Phene 1182.

T>HiLLipy 
A field R 
4«8«T.

■TONE WORKS. 1883 Falr- 
>ad. Phone 4128; residence

STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS.
LTD. Office a*d yard, corner May 

end Mbvrte SUeeta near Cemetery. Pboae 
«817. ••

COMING EVENTS

TX10U0N1SM8—"An echo makes u» 
J.f enunciate plainly. So the sympathy 
of an audience of frlynda make» ue think 
nore «Marly." Dlgxon’». printers, ete- 
X tone re and engravers. 131 •
■SESk>l|!9E,l*iwSÎ—&M f •r*n

In one hour.

DIOGONISM»—’’What a man lovee moft 
1» what make» or break» him. Dig- 

Bon e, printers, etatlonere and •"•«ve”- 
1218 Government'Street. P*rnm»l 
mae greeting cards printed on ehort nptlte. 
We're worklng day a nd night

VNBW TBAR S BALL, t»ncy dreaa op 
tlonal. under the^ auephe» of. Alex

andra I«odg'dge. Sons of England, i 
Knight* of Pythie» Hall. North
î^dK^iïrÆ'i.iyi.V^vù"

-H b. ....- «..j
whlet drive and dance.___________ —ÎT*—'
¥Tl<l MARQUERAI'* DANCE at Marigold

wU, « big crowd ae doa t get left, u- »

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

BLACKSMITH war.te work or goed open
ing for shop Box 471, Duncan, il. c

RETURNED MAN seeks employment In 
■tore or warehouse aa ehlnper

• ork; handy with tool». Box *13. 
é«7-|4

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

TIMBER.

fpiMBER TRACTS for eale, any i 
J en ua for particular». Rye Call

--- ------- ... . Ryan. Mcla-
eeh Timber Ce.. Ltd., 781-4 Belmont House,

t:UMBER—«mail tracts 07 four to
million feet of Crown granted Umber 

for eale. also tlee and mine props; en Eaet 
Coaet of V. 1. on the railway and does te 
tidewater. Franco Canadian Co . Ltd.. 118 
Belmont House. Victoria. B C. «8

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

W’ANTED—Old bleyclee and parta la any 
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Works. Phone 788. 881 Johnaoa Street. 
WHi call a« ewe «ddreea_______________"tf-t*

TO LET MISCELLANEOUS

McMORRAIfS OARAGE.

717 Jehneon Street. Phone Ittt.

Teu are eatliled #o courtesy and eervlce.
See that you get It. ___

(Signed) R. B. McMORRAN.

OVERLAND. 8-pneeenger. look» •Q'TA
like new. five eood tlree ........... Ç*HV

OVERLAND delivery, newly •Q'7K 
painted. In Al running order . . • «/

D46 Mcl.AUGHLIN. a reel buy

id Oetermoor maître»» In- 
ape. |I7.8«. Island Exchange 
Flore) 738 Fort Street.I*

SAND Sewing Machine special, light 
running, only 81». 718 Tatea 1«

IF YOU DO NOT BEB what you are leek- 
lag for advertised here, why net ad

vertise your want! Someone amongst the 
thoueende ef readers will moat likely have 
just what you are looking for aad be glad 
te eell at a reason a hie price.___________  I»

Monarch range,
lent condition.

elx holes. In excel-
__Phene 866ÎR. d2»-l«

ALL* ABLE AND STBBL RANOBS.
Phone «888; 1618M.

82.00 per 
Douelae Street.

Majestic range. « hole, si in. even, 
brain eell. value to day new I8«8;

JeeKa Steve 
II

have to sell, rare snap. |SS. 
Store. 7I« Yates Street

REPUBLIC TRUCK, a l ) at .
$900
$750

Cylinder» Rc-ernund Machine Wei 
Auto Repaire.

Peed Care Bought ard Feld. 
Columbia Battery Service Station. 

Stores» Often All NIphL

USED CAR BARGAINS.
1822 STVDBBAKBR Light Six, #1 07^) 

like new. at ............................... W-L—'JU
iu»-*oDua»Tovrl»i. m »«rf.ci gûrui

order 'It .............. -i
1826 FORD Touring. In excellent fi

condition, at .......... .............‘VreJl.
1818 OVERLAND, model H. la % ffLTA

the beat of shape..............................
1816 McLAUOHLIN Six. 7-pae- |1 Q!TA

•enger. neerly new. at ............W
186» CHEVROLET. Just aver- «OftS

hauled, at ......................................
1»20 McLAUOHLIN Sis. 8-paa- $2.200 

wn.tr. .1 .. - — ■ othOT ■

Eaay Terme On Any Car.
I TAIT 4k McKAE.

«83. ______________ «88 View

YES. THERE’S A REASON 
Phone 2888 , >x*'

MRS. WARDALE. the name with a repu
tation. who ' ll! call and buy ladlee*. 

gent# aad child! clethlML bedding, 
etc. - Mil Douglas Street. Block below 
H. B. C.

Mackinaw coat*, iie.ie and 112.ee;
mackinaw ablrta. 14.75 te I18.6». F

CHAFE A JONES, carriage
blacksmiths, painting, rubber 

fixed. Phone 8632 for repair work, 
mates free. /

■ys

(JAWS, tool», knlvee. ecleeore put In 
O abape. Phone W. Emery. 1887 Olad-

FURN1TURE—If yew want bargain» la 
beueeheld or office furniture, it will

pay yen le give ae a call; alee a few good 
rlflee, bleyclee end prarae We buy er eell 
aaytblng In the beueeheld llta 688 
Eaetlon Street, aear Court Houea. Fheae 
•44. 88

Jeuee A Bro.. Ltd.

MR. SHAW paye hlgheet .
mens clothing. Phou 

Shew will call.

-VanCE-WT bate received a large 
1.” quentlty ef cat glaea direct from 
whole eale warehouse to be disposed ef be
fore Chrlet mae regard!»* cf coat Get 
yours new. 1488-8 Johnson, at Broad 
Street. II

IjlOR RENT—Small hall, central, suitable 
for lodge meeting» and dance»: kit

chen" and piano. Phone 180.__________111-16

holme Cabaret.
A pair Manager, Weeth

pletely furnlehed.

BOATS.

ITtOR SALE—One 18 
A1 Buffalo, one 18 X, 
Armstrong Bros.. 186 Kingston.

1

. heavy doty 
Union engine

tf-88

OWNER9*of Paths, Brunswick or Sonord 
Gramophone» can get a great bargain 

In new record* at 84c each at the Island 
Exchange, 73» Fort Street. ________y
T> ELI AELE mailing I Seta ef Vteterte and 
IV Vancouver Island home», bulene* men. 
nuto owners, etc.; else comp’ete llete of 
profeeetonal men, retailer», wholeealer* 
ar.d manufacturer» throughout Canada 
Poetage refunded oh undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency, (estab
lished 18I8). » Suite S«. Winch Bldg. Phoe*
1818. - dtf-IS

Established 1868.

“Advertising I» to business 
a» «team la to mechlaen.*’

ANCIENT 
AND MODERN 
ADVERTISING.

The first 
great advertiser»

w orld were 
the King» 
ofh Egypt.

the world 
the pyramid.*, 
monument» ind 
hieroglyphic». 
Then^Ceeeer

exemple ilo

cf Rome ,

>t<»netore in .
the Senate...*g^4dl»«-T
newspaper" and 
the ^printed...

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

iment Writers and Advertlalng 
Contractors.

Multigraph and Mimeograph tîiiTular L«t 
tors and Poetcarde. Addrceelng. Mailing. 
Rat* quoted fer incai. Dominion and 

Foreign Publication».
Suite 24, Wtneh Building. Phone 1115

FURNISHED ROOMS

tVESTHOLME MOTEL—7a addltloa te 
$ v our transient buelneae we bave a 
few comfortable room», hot and cold water, 
telepboae and eleveter eervlce. Very rea
sonable rat* to permanent guest». 31

HOUSE» FOR SALE

I BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN_____________ ÏLT L _____________
irODERN HOMES for *1». eaay 
M D. H. Bale, contractor. Fort 
gtadacona. Phone 1146. 44

nr SBLI/—A fully modern. 8-reom 
bungalow, full cement basement, 

furnace. In good locality: large lot; low 
tax*. Phone 7616R2 or 1881.

MD

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTER#

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Herrtetere. Solicitera. Notariée, «le. 

Member» of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA.
ALBERTA and B. C, BARS.

... e Phoae III.
812-1 Sayward Bldg.. Victoria. B. c.

___________ ____________ ««

dHIROPRACTORS

FURRIERS

R
i. v mrraiure on368-10 Pemberton Building. Phei

D C- Ph-C- h»d ISABEL
O. COLLIER. D.C.. Palmer School- S?Peull»t*«n free; literature on requeet 

^ ' 1171.

IjYOSTBR. FRED—Highest price for raw 
fur; 2116 Government Street. Phone

YEARS' EXPERIENCE — Furrier. 
John Sanders. 1648 Oak Bay Avenue. 

Phone 4*12 for estimate»______ __________81
34

FURNITURE MOVERS

PHASER. D*. W. r., 1.1-1 êt.6.r.- 
Z . BlOCk- ‘,6o”« UN. -mo. >1.t. 6 O. m._______ _________ll-M
DR„.i f SUDTE- D..U.I. om«., N.A-y 202 Pemberton Bid,. Phon. TUT. |,

A BOIT TO MOVE—If *>. ... A
r.amb Tranafer- Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or ator- 
age. Office phone 1687. night 25«1L.
8824L. 8» midwife. Phone 8783.

I FURNITURE MOVED, packed, «hipped;
cheap ratea. The Safety Storage Co.. 

Ltd. Phone 487. Night phone 7328L1. 6»

TI|ISS LEONARD’S MATERNITY-MOMS,
A«J 151)7 Fernwood Road. Phone 2»e«.

«•Terma moderate.

General service transport, jut
Langley. Phone «8. or 7881L after

LJRIVATB Maternity Home, or vlaltlag
M. num. Br. J. IbchiM 1712 »w- 
ond Street. dl»-6«

HEAVY TRUCKING

TOHNSON BROS —General trucking and 
ti builder# supplie». Pacific llme,_plaa-
ter. cement, brick. *nd. gravel, etc. Phone 
4734. 2744 Avebury Street. 6»

HOTELS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHtNES

"TXALTON Adding Machinée"—Only ten 
1/ keys. Aek for demonetratlon In your 

own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
732 Fort Street, Victoria- Phene 4781. 8»

ART GLASS

ROT'S ART GLASS, leaded light»; 1116 
Yatee. Ola* sold, eaehee glased. 

Phone 7671.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything
phone

building or repaire, 
phone 1788. Roofing a specialty. T. 

Thlrkell. 8»

VfOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CCb. 
JJ1. LTD.—Rough and dreeeed lumber, 
doors, window» etc. Sawmill*. Pleasant 
gt. Factory. 2628 Bridge St. Phone 2487

veTM. k. PRYSDALB CO., manufacturers 
v v ef saeh, door», moulding», etc.’Phone

x BOOKS

CHIMNEY S\((EÉP

W. HEARN, the clean sweep. Cleanll 
► area, punctuality, .courtesy. Phone

c^====e===5=5
CLEANERS

UNION CLEANERS — Suita repaired, 
preened, cleaned, dyed: *M1 Dougla»

pheee 8288.

COLLECTIONS

Z'lOLLECTIoNS anywhere. T. P. lie 
Vv Connell Mercantile Agency. Pember
ton Bldg.

HOTEL ALBANY. ie:i Government 
Furnlehed bedrooms, hot

water. W>eglv .aiis. Phon* î«g«»

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

All c
and

classes of welding, oxy-acetylene 
d electric proreeee»." British XVeld- 

Ing Co.. 626 Pembroke St. Phone 2411.

CAST IRON, bra»», steel and aluminum 
welding. H. Edward». 424 Courtnev

I ELECTRIC and exy-acetylene welding.
J . ehlp repair», boilermaker», blacksmith 

work, bra»» and Iron Cactlnge. etc. Vic
toria Machinery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 67» 

 tf-aS
X\’ELDING AND BRAAINu done ny Star
v f Garage. 863 View. Phone 8774. 6»

PAINTERS

T>A1NTS— 188% pure. Ferreeter e. phene 
A IBS. 1438 Dougla* Street tf-6*

PATENT ATTORNEYS
rn L. BOYDKN. M. I. E. R. Patenta and
-1- • trade marks. 4«1 Union___________
int. Vlclorl., B C. FhbP. »1«. __ II

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ALLLAN MACDONALD, the Eequlmalt 
plumber. Phone 48««. 1881 Eaqul-

malt Road. . 318-88
Plumbing and Heating CaTbOMINlON

U Ltd.—Hi -.- , . .
Blanshard. Phone 7)«1. 6J

HCM7KÎNG. James Bay plumbir. Phonê
8771. 583 Toronto Street. Ge*Hne 

tanka Inetalled. rangea connected. Prompt

T7ETBRANT PLUMBING CO. (W. Millet 
» and D. Randall), cer. Fort and Lang

ley. Phone 8811. Plrst-cla* workmanship

1X7ILSON. the modern plumber. Fr, 
v_v Street. Eequlmalt. House plumbing
ahd eewera. Estimates 
work la an Investment.

HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.

DENTISTS

MATERNITY HOME

•DMCHCftMT NURSING HOME." Hi 
_T7 .5:ook^. Mie. E. Johnson, certifiedcertified

lll-«o

PHYSICIANS

DR. DAVID ANGUS—Women » disorder* 
specialty; 26 year# experience Suite

U. S. LEGAL
OSEPH MITCHELL DONOVAN. Attor

ney and counwllor. Sioux Falla. Soutk 
Dakota. All Federal and State Ceuita,

NOTICE
g to dre< _ _ _______ _____„ —

Street Bridge will be cloned to pedeo- 
trlans from 7 p. m. on Thursday to T 
o'clock the following morning»

F. M. PRESTON.
City Engineer.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C„ Dea. 27.19JS.

REGULATION OF TRAFFIC 
PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.

UPON

NOTICE I* hereby given that by virtue 
of Section 3SA of the "Highway Act 
Amendment Act. 1831," Hie Honor the 
Lieutenant - Governor - In - Council ha» 
made the following regulation»;

On and after the 18th day of Novem
ber. 1822, within that port!»» of the 
Province Including Vancouver Island, 
the other Inland*, and that portion of 
the Mainland comprising the area du- 
acrlbed a» "Traffic District Number l,” 
set forth in Section 2 of the ’’Highway 
Act Amendment Act’’ Chapter 12 of the 
••Statute» of British Columbia, 1820,” to., 
on road* west of Hope. B. C., the fol-

yamely. the gn,e« .ioaq oi any truck or 
other vehicle used for the carriage of 
goods Khali not exceed alx (•) ehort 
tons, and when loaded shall not exceed 
a speed of ten (10) mile* per hour; the 
gross load of gay hue or other vehicle 
used for the carriage of eight (!) er 
more imeeengere shall not exceed feur 
(«) tone, and shall not proceed at a 
speed of more than fifteen (16) miles per 
hour.

The above regulations shall apply te 
all highways within the said area, which 
are without the limits of any muni
cipality. and to all- highways classifiedclpallty, and to all highway» emesmed 
as primary or secondary highway» 
within the eald area which are wlthla 
the limita of any munlclnalUy.

W. H. SUTHERLAND.
Minister of Public Wort».

Department of Public Work», 
Parliament Buildings,

Victoria, B„ C.. Nov. T, 182L
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1 BEAL ESTATE-HOUSES. LOTS. ACREAGE. DAIRY. FRUIT and CHICKEN RAM»™,, SALE
CHEAP HOME. THIS 18 TOIE CHANCE.

I SMALL CA8H

JAMES BAYnj—4-reom cottas*, with part 
basement ; large living room, open 
fireplace; 2 bedrooms with open 
fireplace* ; kitchen, paiftry and 
bathroom; chicken house and good 
lot In garden. This property la 
‘‘lose to town, car line and beach. 
Trice only «1.M4; «444 cash, bal 
ance mortgage.

PAYMENT. 
LE BENT.

TOWER A McLAV’CHLIN.

IN Part Street.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES.
Tenders, sealed, endorsed "Tenders 

for Supplies," and addressed to the un
dersigned. will be received up to 4 p. m. 
on Tuesday. January 2. IMS. for the 
supplying of the following articles to the 
Corporation of the City- of Victoria, for 
4l«e year 1928:

Fish Sand and Gravel
Milk ** Cement
Bread Blueprints
Wood Stationery
Coal Printing

Specifications and particular* may be 
obtained at the office of the City Pur
chasing Agent, to. whom 

The lowest or any other tender not 
necessarily accepted.

E. t. MICHELL,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. Dec. ». 1925.

NOTICE.

Pursuant to the provision* of Section 
161 of the Railway Act, 1919. notice I* 
hereby glvqn that an application will be 
made to the Board >of Railway Commis
sioners for Canada, after the expiration 
of one month from th* date of this 
notice, or as soon thereafter as the ap
plication can be heard, for a recom
mendation to the Govemor-in-Councll 
for sanction of an agreement eivcred 
into between the British Colupibla 
Telephone Company, Limited, the British 
Columbia Telephone Company and the 
London A British North America Com
pany. Limited, amalgamating and con
veying the assets and undertaking of the 
British Columbia Telephone Company, 
Limited, to the British Columbia Tele
phone Company.

Dated at Vancouver, B,. CV. t!|ig four
teenth day of December, 1925.

McPHILLIPS, SMITH A OILMOUR.
Solicitors for Applicant.

;

HE HAD A COLLECTION.

"Sir. I am a bill collector."
"Then I can furnish you with one 

of the most choice collections in the 
world, all authentic. I thought «you 
were after money.” — Kansas City 
Journal

T9URN8ID* DISTRICT—Just off Burn- 
elds Road. Oood seven-

$2300

roomed semi,-bungalow with 
• very modern Improvement. 
entrance hall, living room with 
open fireplace, trrn to dining 
room, large bright kitchen 
with the usual built-in fea
tures. three bedrooms with 
clothes closets off each, three- 
piece bathroom, electric light,

rhone; lath and plaster 
hrougliout • basement, gar
age and chicken house ; lot 

% "j ft. x ISO ft. ; very low 
taxes. This house can be 
purchased with a email cash 
payment and the balance at 
113.00 per month.

BRETT A HER. LTD.
«3 Fart Street. Phew

Beal Estate. Ftsaartal and I aware

NEAR OAK BAT JUNCTION.

$4500-, St tasted
»lendld lew

P. B. BROWN A SONS,
Reel Estate. Financial and la

1112 Bread Street.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed tenders, superscribed "Tender 
tor Red Bridge, Pemberton." will be 
received by the Honorable the Minister 
of Public Work* up to noon of Wednes
day. the third day of January. 1911, for 
the renewal of two 190-foot span Howe 
trusses over the Lillooet River at Pem
berton. Dt

Plans, specifications, contract and 
forms of tender may be seen on and 
after the 11th day of December, 1952. 
at the office of Mr. P. Wylie, general 
foreman. Court House. Vancouver, and 
the Department of Public Works, Vic
toria. Contractors may obtain copies 
at either of the above named upon pay
ment of 95, which will be refunded upon 
the return of the plans, etc., in good

Each proposal must he accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque or certifi
cate of deposit on a chartered bank of 
Canada, made payable to the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, for the 
sum of $1.160, which shall be forfeited 
If the party tendering declines to enter 
Into contract when called upon to do so 
or If he fall to complete the work con
tracted for. The cheques or certificates 
of deposit of unsuccessfur tenderers 
will he relumed to- them upon the exe
cution of the contract.

Tender* must be made out on .the 
forms supplied, signed with the actual 
signature of the tenderer and enclosed 
In tne envelopes furnished.

The lowest nr any Tender not neces
sarily accepted

P. PHILIP w
Public Works Engineer 

Public Works Department, Victoria. 
B.C., December 1. 1922.

If you want to save money, read 
the advertisements.

THIS HOMS 
large lot has •]
garden with trail irsea. poul
try house, workshop and gar
age; comprisse T rooms < well 
proportioned and with plenty 
of light*. There are three 
fireplace*, full cement base
ment and new furnacs. The 
Interior and exterior ars In 
first-class condition. Thte la 
a real modern home on a good 
avenue convenient to both 
Public and High Schools. 
Price «4.600.

MB. WORKINGMAN
JK OFF8K YOU a «-roomed

good, with bath and toilet, garage, 
nice lot. for 31,344. with $660 cash. Alas 
a comfortable, (-roomed, furnished bun
galow. modern, for «3.444. with 1**0 cosh.

STEEL REALTY DEVELOPMENT COBP.. 
LIMITED.

044 East Street.

too.

In the Estate of Oeorge Alfred Rich
ardson, Late ef Victoria, British 
Columbia, Deoeaeed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having claims upon the Estate 
of the late George Alfred Richardson, 
who carried on business in Victoria, 
B. C . under the firm name of O. A. 
Richard .«on & Co., and died on the 19th
day of August, 1922, are required to send 
toefhe undersigned on or before the 16th 
day of January, IMS, a full statement of 
ÉÈÊÈ d of a

vérifié

I«Tent
thi

their clatma and of any securities held 
by them, duly verified, and that after 
that date the Executors will proceed to 
distribute the assets ef the deceased 
imong the partlek entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only Tb the claims of which 
notice haa been filed with the under
signed. *

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. this 11th day 
of December. 1921.

J. Y. COPEMAN, 
Solicitor for»the Executors. 

115 Central Building Victoria. B.C..

TORONTO MAN
KILLED IN STREET

Toronto, December 27.—Struck by 
a motor car and hurled under a street 
car. Samuel Marglerr, 48, was *o 
iwdlv Injured that he died shortly 
afterward.

John Palin, the mptorlet, Is being 
held by the police, as is a woman 
who was with Marglerr at the time, 
and Is said to have admitted the 
viCtlih had been drinking bay rum.

CANNED TONGUE.

"Do you know why we call our
language the Mother Tongue?"

"Because Father never gets 
chance to use it.**

SCHOOL DAYS - By DWIG

« À

FOR CHiLDREN

TEE SÀNSMAN 
STOIT FOR 

TO-NIGHT
MR*. SQUIRREL WORKS

-J!!'*' tS,UlTel *“ TerT b"*y *»<*>-
er,n* beta of moss and leaves and 

for she Vas huilditopa home in 
which to bring up her family and she 
wanted it nice ami comfortable.

She had many *»uts stored away, 
o, tor she was a thrifty little crea

ture and usually she was very good- 
natured, hut this morning as aha 
worked she snapped her bright eyes 
angrily every time she looked toward 
a tree under which eat her husband 
calmly eating while she worked.

Twice she had told him about 
some nio* dry leaves she had seen, 
but Mr. Squirrel had not taken the 

**• was not tond of working 
amr as rong as he could get enough 
*? ea,..ajld * comfortable place to 
sleep Mr. Squirrel cared little about 
helping his wife.

Mrs. Squirrel had never rebelled. 
She had always made the home nice 
and soft and shared her store of nuts 
with her careless mate, but noyr when 
she was so busy and he refused to 
help, Mrs. Squirrel made up her mind 
9o teach him a lesson.

One day after the nuts were all 
gone from the ground and It was too 
early for the new ones, tor It was 
early summer. Mr. Squifrel came 
home to find that he was pushed 
out of his home. For the baby squlr-

MOUSE* WANTED.

Five or six-room bungalow for 
abowt Moot, with 11.000 rash pay

ment. PI esse phone, write or call with 
particulars.

A. A. MEHAREY.
406-0 Bayward Bids. rhea* MSS

to eat. Of course she thanked him. 
but she did not let hltn Inside the 
house nor did she until the children 
were big enough to find homes of 
their own.

By that time Mr. Squirrel had 
learned his lesson and the next time 
there was home budding going on. 
you may bo sure it was not Mrs. 
Squirrel who did all the work.

Events to Come

TWHKS A ArtSei-
SARrt ft v*/\CC- I XSH Tkts owe—

-1* *

'titre m cWr

rels were there and hie wife told 
him there was no room for him in
side.

“You will have to sleep outside." 
said Mrs. Squirrel. "The house is 
full and as I am so busy caring for 
the children I think you had better 
get your meals outside as well."

Mr. Squirrel was surprised, for 
never before had his lltle mate re
fused to let him have a few nuts. 
And now he was very hungry, for 
he had not eaten anything since 
breakfast time.

"But you can hand out a few 
nuts," said Blr. Squirrel. "If I can
not sleep Inside I ran sit out here 
and eat. I am hungry."

"Can’t help It if you are." replied 
Mrs. Squirrel with a saucy flirt of 
her tail. *‘l am busy; I cannot be 
bothered waiting on you."

“Bet I am starving, my dear," said 
Mr. Squirrel. "You do not know 
how hungry I am. Would you let 
your childrens father starve?" .

“I did all the work getting a nice 
home for the children. Now you can 
do the starving." snapped Mrs. Squir
rel. ., "A lot their father cared where 
they should sleep when. I was build
ing this place."

But what am f to do?" pleaded 
Mr. Squirrel. "I cannot find any 
nuts, and I must eat."

"Eat some twigs; the bark Is young 
and ' tender." said his wife "Now 
run along, for 1 cannot chatter with 
you all day. I have work to do."

Mr. Squirrel crawled over to a 
limb near hy and looked at his home 
with longing eyes, for he well knew 
that doiyn in the hollow of the tree, 
under the home she had made. Mrs 
Squirrel had a well filled pantry of

It was not long before he saw her 
nibbling and eating and as the sheila 
fell to the ground Mr. Squirrel felt 
that his (ears would soon follow If 
he watched her much longer.

That night when It was almost dark 
he crep back to the door, but Mrs. 
Squirrel told him there was no room 
nor would there be for some time, 
until the children were able to care 
for themselves.

Early In the morning Mr.'Squirrel 
ran through the wood looking for 
food, when what should he find but 
a very large nut that had been over
looked by the nut gatherers.

Mr. Squirrel eagerly picked It up 
and ran. to a secluded spot to eat It, 
when he had *n Idea. He would take 
It home and give It to Mrs. Squirrel 
as a peace offering.

Mrs. Squirrel was Just looking out 
of th* door of her home when her 
husband came running with th» big 
nut. "Here, my dear. Is a fine nut 
for your breakfast," he said, 

i His little wife took It and began

There will lie no meeting of St 
Mark’s Pack of Wolf Cubs until 
Thursday. January’ 4.

Canadian Order of Foresters will 
hold a whist drive*this evening -at 
8.80 In their hall, 1230 Government 
Street, when good prizes will be 
given. v

The Unique Club will not hold its 
five hundred drive at the home of 
Mrs. Muckles on Wednesday, De
cember 27. The drive has been post
poned until further notice.

The annual Christmas party will 
be held at the Protestant Orphans’ 
Home. Hillside Avenue, on Friday 
from 8 to 6 p.m. The public Is cordi
ally invited to attend.

“À concert and Christmas enter
tainment will be given by the Es- 
qulmaHf Methodist Sunday School 
this evening at 7.80 o’clock. There 
will be a miscellaneous programme 
and the distribution Will- take place 
of prizes awarded for pupil*’ attend
ance during the year. There will be 
games for th© children and a sur
prise bag from Santa Claus, in addi
tion to a Christmas tree.

The Christmas tree and entertain
ment of the Sunday school of the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church wlU be 
held to-night in the schoolroom. A 
banquet ] will be given the children, 
commencing at S o’clock. The enter
tainment will commence promptly at 
7.80, to which all parent* and 
friends are cordially Invited.

The Esquimau Methodist Sunday 
School will hold its annual enter
tainment this evening at 7.80. There 
will be a good musical programme 
followed by the presentation of 
prizes for attendance. There will 
also be a Christmas tree from which 
Santa Claus will distribute candy and 
gifts for the children.

A- social and dance will be held In 
the A. O. F. Hall, Broad Street, on 
Thursday evening, December 28,

Dt xrOBD’S EXCHANGE «P8CM1A
L GOOD Vancnevsr building lot for Vic

toria lot or car. .____*. SEVERAL good Victoria bom** f®r
Vancouver homes, ______

3. CLEAR TITLE Quadra Strsst acreage 
to tra.te for Moose Jaw l*"d.
•«•.M0 aUUOTlBAN PKoreRTL r..llr 
attractive, ro trade for dtl property er 
good farm land*. ...

6. V1.EAR TITLE timber limit with some 
cash, for good revenue producing pro
perty. Victoria or Vancouver.

We have just the trade you are looking for 
If you will let ue know your wants, we 
trade the earth.

DIN FORD*. LIMITED.
334 Psmbertss Bldg.

under the auspices of the Marine 
Degree, S. O.E. B. S., to which mem
bers of Ixydge Alexandra No. lit and 
Daughters and Maids of England 
have been Invited.

Marigold Hall will be the scene of 
much gaiety on Friday evening next, 
when the series of popular dances 
will culminate in a fancy dress dance, 
at which prises will he given for the 
beat dressed lady and gentleman, and 
also for the two best comic charact
ers. Beattie’s orchestra will again be 
In attendance. White’s ’bus will 
leave corner of Johnson and Yates 
Street at 8 o’clock, returning at 12.80 
o’clock.

This evening, commencing at $ 
o’clock promptly the annual Christ
mas entertainment of the First Pres
byterian Church Sunday School will 
be held In the Church Hall. An in
teresting and unique programme Will 
be given by the members of the Sun
day School, the Items Include songs, 
recitation*, drills and carols. Instru
mental selections, special features In
clude a humorous sketch and a bur
lesque orchestra. As a large attend
ance is expected doors will be open 
at 7.80 pt m.

WILL STREET
Man Questioned at New York 

About 1920 Crime
New York. Dec. 27.—William J. 

Bums, head of the Bureau of In
vestigation of the Department of 
Justice, yesterday questioned Wolfe 
Lindenfeld, who was brought to this 
country recently in the federal In
vestigation In the Wall Street ex- 
ploelop of September, 1920.

Lindenfeld is held at Ellis Island, 
where Immigration officials have re
fused to admit him to the country.

The trend of Chief Burns’s ques
tioning was not revealed, but he was 
said to have Indicated to immigration 
authorities that valuable Information 
regarding the explosion might result 
from the examination.

GROC ERY BUKINKf«*
FOR SALE

Having bssn lastracted by th* owner* 
who ars leaving for California wa 

offer for aal* >a wall established grocery 
business which Is located on one of the 
principal residential paved at reels la Vic
toria in a well settled district.

Buildings and La fid 
The building Is of two stories with 

store on ground floor and living rooms 
above. Stable, garage and poultry house. 
Lot Is *3 x 141.

Ter»* S34M. Cash, balance arranged
__ ' Stock and Fixtures.
The stock will be sold at invoice price, 

about MOO to «1000. Store furniture which 
includes show cases, refrigerator, era lea 
cheese and meet cutters, cash register*, 
clock*, etc., etc., ere offered at » rsasaa- 
able valuation of M4f end a bora* and 
rig are Included In thla price.

There la a very good living and a profit 
for a man and wife and business can be 
considerably Increased by carrying other 
lines such as meat, hardware. . tinware, 
stationery, etc.

SEE US AT ONCE ABOUT THIS 

as here la an epportunlty you may never

No phone Information 
We extend to our many clients the compli

menta of the Season.

Now Showing at Columbia Theatre

____

SWINE It TON * Ml SG RAVE, 
h Building. 040 Fort 1SU est.

’MOENII ASSURANCE CO.. LTD. 
(Lswdsn. England)

WELL
APPOINTED 
HOMES

OLIVER 6T. OAK BAY—4-ream dwell.
Ing. with all modern conveniences 
together with eight large lots, all 
covered with oak and shade tree* 
Price, on terms. «7,000.

ST, ANN’S FT—Another l-raora dwell
ing with all modern MfcmhMiS

'“on a let Mxl*S"/~ Good furnace and 
good basement. Commands beau
tiful vt#w of ana and muwutalaR 
Hardwood floors. Price, on terms,M.ooe,

IfONTlRir AVE—Fully modern dwell- 
■**A Rig of eight room*. Good base

ment with separate toilet and 
Chinamen’s quarters. Situated an 
two large lots which are laid sut 
In lawn and shrubbery. Nice gb»- 

i sge with concret* floor. Prise* 
on easy terms, «8,4M,

Deal *t.. oak BAT—7-room dwelling 
with all modern conveniences, en 
a lot 80x114. with lane at rear. 
This place is very well laid out and" 
face* south. Price, on easy term*

C. LAND * iINVESTMENT

“MADAM WHO”
By HAROLD MacGRATH

Author ef "The Man On the Box," "The Millionaire Burster," etc.

Instalment no. 2
The man seated at the table was 

evidently the chief; he wa» also the 
oldest. His head was peppered with 
gray.

"Our business In Richmond la 
done. You have all been of great 
assistance to me; but I have thla 
day myself discovered the things we 
sought. I know the number of men, 
arms, round* of ammifnltion. and 
food supplies. In other words, wa 
now have our finger* on the pulse 
of the enemy; we can feel It grow
ing feeble and feebler. I «hall no 
longer be your chief after to-night 
We shall each of ue go on our own 
again. We leave to-night. The 
horse* are ready at Morlarty* 
■tables, three blocks away. W# ride 
west first. Then we turn toward 
Maryland. No main pikes until we 
are near the boundary. In the sealed 
envelope I have Just given each of 
you are facts and information. And 
gentlemen, we all leave together, 
eleven of us, all of us." He put 
peculiar emphasis upon these words. 
"Any man who falters, hesitates, of
fer* excuses—Well. I’m a rough sol
dier; you are all familiar with my 
way*. The man who hesitates— 
dies."

One of their number sprang to hi* 
feet and dashed toward the window. 
The gray man’s revolver flashed in 
the candlelight.

’’Quick’" cried the man who had 
caused this agitation. "Some one on 
the roof!"

They followed him pell-mell 
through the window. Crouched close 
to the wall waa a form. They 
pounced upon it roughly, husteletl 
it to the window, and those yet In
side hauled the offender into the 
loft.

"I saw a hand flash across the 
window space. In the act of throw
ing something. A boy!’’ e

The gray man shook the boy vlo* 
lently. The hat fell off.

"Good Lord, a woman!" cried some 
one.

“Hold her!” said the chief. He ran 
downstairs to the street 
doorways, cellar# window pits, but

rund heart and soul to the 
Well your body shall neverSoul!

belong to It."
She stepped back—her first sign of 

fe4u\
“Come, come," warned the chief, 

"none of that. Better let me take 
the burden upon these shoulders. It 
la one thing to shoot a spy; it Is an
other thing to—’’

"Yota haven’t heard me through," 
Interposed the yOUnf man. "What I 
mean le, her body shall be bound to 
the North."

"Arid how?"
"By marriage to pne of us!"
One of the number gave a start of 

surprise, at the suggestion.
The gray man smiled for th# first _ 

time. Marry her to one of theee mad 
young cockerels, bind her and leave 
her!

"But if by chance I should already 
be married ?" she Inquired, her cour
age returning.

"If you wish to commit bigamy, 
that’s no concern of ours. With a 
swift, unexpected gesture the young 
man caught her hands. The fingers 
were ringless. He laughed and flung 
aside the hands.

"Who’s for this fool adventure?** 
demanded the gray man. Hi* com- 
ndeor. stirred uneasily. “Make <up 
your minds; It Is death or marriage.
I stand ready for either cerenyny."

She wanted time. time, time! It 
would take her confederate fully an 
hour to return with men. She had 
written In code enough to condemn 
them all to the wall or the noose.

Wrapped around a pebble. It had 
been flung Into the street. She had 
not known that these desperate men 
would really be here; she had put 
hardly any faith at all In the darky’e 
tale.

» And now to play with them, to 
hold them until aid arrived. They 
would all be dead in the morning— 
so what " mattered It if she went 
through with the farce ?

"And what of the man who mar
ries me?" All thli meant time.

“Oh,** said her tormentor, “he èhafl 
call it a sacrifice to the altar of war:

Scene from Tom Mix’s latest feature attraction "Up And Going," taken 
In the Canadian Northwest, which Is showing to-day for the last time.

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS

INDIA

THAT I know -rut 
I'VE HEARD 
THAT IT l-> A 
FINE PLACE

I DON'T CM»t 
WHAT -eao HAVE 
HEARD-VM NOT 
4DINC, TO CHANCE

BHUT UP - WE ARE 
COINC, TO BOMBAY - 

•SO FORGET imoia:

VERY
Wfci.LV

A LETTER. 
FROM BOMBAY - 
INDIA FOR YOU 

MRVJIce

. 1*2. I» Ini Fnw

found no one; nor could he dlseove.' 1 Ton will eerve the South, but by thé 
a runner, east or weat. He ascended j Harry, you'll helonc to the
to the loft again.

"So, a young woman!" He laid his 
revolver on the table. "What were 
you doing there by that window?"

She d|d not answer. In reaching 
her point of vantage outside that 
window she had Been forced to crawl 
through cellars, worm her w#y over 
bales of cotton, through grtfne and" 
dust. What with the duet and sweat 
of her exertions, she looked like the 
urchin she pretended to be.

"How did you find out our pres
ence here?" demanded the gray man.

No answer.
"You refuse to answer questions?

Your life depends upon It."
“Well, then, you must pay the pen

alty. You must die."
Then she spoke. "And who among 

you will be. no brave as to do the 
klllfhg?"

"I," said the gray man. To her 
eafe there was something terrible in 
that cold, unemotional tone. He 
whipped the mask from his face sud
denly. "I will let you look upon my 
face to prove to you that 1 will never 
fet you leave this loft alive, uncon
ditionally."

It was the face of a fanatic. She 
had only to look Into those metallic 
blue eyes to know that he would 
keep his word. She sent a roving 
glance among the other masks.

"Will you permit such a thing?"
"Does an oath mean anything to 

you?" asked her grim questioner.
"Yes ! “—with, proud, uplifted chim.

■ "Wlir >*» title Orth 'to 
nothing you have heard?*’

"No. I have given my oath, heart 
and soul to the South. Rtther lot 
me go or shoot me—If you can!"

"Walt a moment. Parson." pleaded 
the young man to whom she owed 
her capture. I have an idea. We 
can’t really permit you to shoot her."

"Her? She has no sex," said the 
leader placidly. "We can’t be both
ered with a prisoner at thla hour."

"We can tie her up and leave her 
here. But this Is my idea. I'll han
dle this pretty viper. No doubt -she’s 
pretty under that smudge," he added 
Ironically.

"Pull my fangs if you can," she 
replied.

The gray man frowned thought
fully. she had courage.

Said the young man: “You say you

North. We’ll punish you with doubt, 
doubt and fear; always you’ll be 
wondering who and what this man 
la who marries you. Of course, we 
are still ready to take your oath."

"I have declined to give -IV
“Very well. L,tn* up. comrades, 

and she shall choose among us.— 
woman’s ancient prerogative.— so it 
can never be said that we forced 
ourselves upon her. Death or mar
riage—mass or the BastHe!"

’ I consent," she said. "I am young;
I do not want to die."

Already a quarter of an hour had 
been consumed. If only she could 
hold them long enough! She stared 
speculatively at the circle of flash
ing eyes. *■

"There is. then, a minister of th# 
goo pel among you?" she asked In
credulously. _

"Yee. 1 am he." The gray man 
laughed.

Kach hair at the base of her neck 
stirred at the sound of that laughter.

"Come, comrades!”
But these comrades demurred. It 

was One thing to risk one’s life, for 
one might risk ft and still save it; 
but it. was another thing to marry 
a nunknown woman, simply to save 
her life, a woman whom th#y might 
never see again.

The gray man took up his revolver, 
1 will shoot her. It is war; It- Is 
thousands of lives against hors."

’TH marry her." The man whs 
spoke was he who had. a little i

*T thought t was to 
MM looking at the

fingering the revolver.

drawing.
"And choose you shall. Trust a#; 

your marriage will be as legal as 
though performed In a cathedral.”

The speaker paused and then went 
on solemnly:

"But this I promise you, on the 
word of Person J<An Kennedy, that 
ho man shall follow you—no mag 
shall touch you.”

Parson John Kennedy! The man 
for whom they had laid and sprung 
a thousand futile traps. Who Had 
beaten them at every turn! And thli 
formidable man was playing Into hot

mi
(TO Be Contlnbed).
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Why Not Start The 
New Year With A
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Tl«« 0*iciNAt Patented Pipele»» Furnace
« ‘ t

and cut the cost of heating your home from 
one-third to one-half during 1923?

2213 Oak Bay Avenue 1418 Douglas Street

Z
WE WISH ONE AND ALL THE 

COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
SEASON

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
614 Fart Street (Belew Government) Phene 2166

LAD I ES’WALKING SHOES 
$2.00 to $6.00

A PA1B

WATSON’S
"The Home of Good Footwear"

«S3 Vetee 1L Phene «

“The Black Panther’s Cub” 
Now at Royal

"The Black Panther's Cub," the 
first super-special screen produc
tion to be made by W. K. Zlegfeld 
for the Zlegfeld Cinema Corporation, 
which Is the feature of the program
me at the Royal Theatre this week. 
Is remarkable for many things: for 
Its brilliant and lovable star, .Flor
ence Reed, for Its truly Ideal coat
ing, for Its" well-nigh perfect dir
ection of Emile Chautard, for the 
nicety of detail given It by the pro
ducer, Mr. Zlegfeld, and for the 
foroefulness with which Its theme 
has been presented by EtheJ Don- 
oher, author, and Philip Barthol- 
mar, scenarist. "

Too long has the charming Flor
ence Reed been absent from the 
screen, and h«uj. return will be wel
comed e by the hosts of admirers

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, WED NESDAY, DECEMBER 27,1922.

PLAÏH0USESH0W 
IS BIG ATTRACTION

RaKtomime at Yates Street 
Theatre Makes Big Hit

There are only four more nights 
and the Saturday matinee this week 
at which local theatre-goers will have 
an opportunity of witnessing the 
splendid Christmas pantomime at 
the Playhouse, Yates Street. There 
will be a matinee on New Year’s Day 
at 2.30 o'clock and the pantomime 
will be shown every night next week 
commencing at 8.30. ' Robinson Cru
soe and His Maiden Aunt" is a pan
tomime that bristles with good mu
sic, catchy hits, pleasing costumes

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
- Royal — -The Black Panther’s 
Cub"

Capital—“The Man From Glen-
8*Ceiumbia—“Up and Going."

Dominion — “The Five-Dollar 
Baby."

Playhouei -Pantomime.

also be shown. This is.the first 3- 
reel comedy that Buster Keaton has 
produced, and more than warrants 
the length, as It Is one continual 
round of laughter from beginning to 
end.

CAPITOL

which ehe hae won durlne her hKh- , The ana Ranald had to be a younïa . 7. . Harinm lnn>.,lrluar to *11 Intent*

GOOD
WOOD

GOOD
vfoou

When it comes to choosing a lead 
for Ernest Hhipman's all-Canadian 
picture. “The Man from Glengarry,” 
now at the Capitol Theatre, several 
men w*re thought of, but only two 
were available. «Th* part Is that 
of Ranald MacDonald, son of the 
mAh whose "Christian name was 
forgotten and who was known to 
everybody as “Big Mac.”

PHONE 664
BURN CHEMAINU8 WOOD

Quality and Value the Best In Canada West.
All Sorts of Good Wood. Service and Courtesy.

Direct From Farmer to Consumer

- 2
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5 Vancouver Island Milk Producers’ 
Association

Phone 663 930 North Park Street -1
Day Vimpe Rutter—Made la Victoria

ly successful career. Miss Reed 
has devoted most of her time to the 
stage, thus causing a very definite 
loss to the screen. Her Broadway 
triumphs. Including “The Yellow 
Ticket,” "Roads of Destiny.” "The 
Wanderer," "Chu Chin Chow," and 
"The Mirage,” in which last play 
she has been starring all winter Ih 
New York, have placed her upon 
the pinnacle of fame as an emotion
al actress, and it Is because of her 
wonderful background as a star on 
the legitimate stage that Florence 
Reed is able to give to the screen a 
type of acting that is rarely found 
In players who have had only screen 
experience.

This, by the way, is the premise 
from which W. K. Zlegfeld Is pro
ceeding in the production of his 
pictures. He firmly believes that 
players who have achieved distinc
tion on the legitimate stage almost 
Invariably possess a fineness, a tech
nique that Is seldom obtained by 
those who have had only screen ex
perience. This accounts for the 
splendid cast which Mr. Zlegfeld 
has assembled for "The Black Pan
ther's Ciib."—Norman Trevor. Ty
rone- Poower, Earle Foxe, William 
Roselle, Henry Stephenson, Paula 
Shay,-Mile. Dazie, Paul Ducet. 
Ernest -Lambert, Henry Carvllt— 
these are Indeed names which, dis
covered all on one programme, 
makes one rub one’s eyes In wonder
ing delight.

The story Is that of a woman 
known as "The Black Panther of 
Parie.'* owner of a luxurious gamb
ling house, to which the wealth ai d 
fashion of Paris flock, until one day 
the police compel her to close her 
doors. She has a baby daughter 
whom$she gives into the care of the 
Earl of MAudsley, an old admirer. 
The Earl believes that environment 
isja greater factor than heredity in 
the forming of character, and brings

daring log-drlyer, to all intents 
the same as tile rest of the men 
who lived, ate and slept In the same 
bunk-house. Lumber oamps are 
no places for caste or social dis
tinctions, so Ralph Faulkner was 
brought on for the picture, and hé 
was making excellent progress with 
the big scenes, when he was out. on 
the swiftly revolylng logs and hot 
Jammed between them so that His 
kneecap was broken and he la still 
In a hospital.

Mr. Faulkner Is one of the most 
daring and adventurous men In the1 
•business. He uses absolutely no 
caution, and while the producer ap
preciated hie courage. It was the 
cause of great deal of trouble, 
because It was necessary to. engage 
another actor to make all the scenes 
over again. This time Warner 
Richmond lumped Into the breach, 
and he gave Jtist as g bod results 
without Incurring quite so many 
dangerous and expensive risks.

mother Informed her that the hens 
had ceased to, produce their daily 
Oggs. It vfLa not until nearly a 
week later* when the house was be
coming accustomed to grocer’s eggs, 
that Viola discovered her pet chow 
playfully chasing an entire flock of 
chickens up trees, fences and* other 
pblnte of comparative safety.

“So that’s why we get no eggs!" 
exclaimed Viola. "They get no time 
to law ‘envlT *

The following morning Chow Mein 
wag comfortably housed behind 
bars, and thè chickens were permit
ted to. return to supplying material 
for omelettes and souffles.

"The Five Dollar Baby” was ad
apted for the screen by Rex Taylor. 

‘It was photographed by John Arnold

MISCHA ELMAN
HAS WONDERFUL

ORIENTAL TOUR
_______ _ ________  After an absence of two 1 years.

and scenery» and a generally delight* 1 during whioh time he has been con 
ful tone or entertainment through- certialng continuously In Asia and 
out.! It i^eomtUbiiig that cannot fail Europe, Mischa Elmaç,, t^c célébrât 
to please any fasti; and It has made ed Russian violinist returns for i 
a big bit before every audience that I transcontinental tour during the en 
has so far attendait the show at the] tire season of 1922-1813. He will be 
Playhouse; The management advises^ in Victoria on January 12

during hie sojourn In foreign climes 
has never recorded higher achieve
ment*- or- won each glorious triumphs
In his entire career as a vir
tuoso. His trip to Japan and the 
1920-1821, stirred the Orient as only 
did few events of International Im
port. The reception accorded him 
everywhere rivaled those bestowed 
upon leading statesmen or popular 
warriors. The press acclaimed him 
unanimously anot only as a master 
musician, but as a special envoy 
from the realm of art in the Occi
dent to* establish more firmly the 
bonds of amity and co-operation 
with the Orient.

The following season was spent 
by Mr. Elman in a re-conquest of 
Western Europe, where he has not 
played for a number of years 
With a series of orchestral con
certs recitals In England.
France, Belgium, Germany and 
Scandinavia, Mr. Elman reaffirmed 
the earlier Judgments of European 
critics that lie now ranks, among the 
greatest violinists.

against possible disappointment "by i 
making early reservations, as there | 
is Invariably a rush at the last mo
ment and many have to be turned 
away. Patrons are advised to secure | 
their seats for the earliest nights] 
available. , • I

The pantomime Is a production 
that does full credit to Reginald 
Hlhcks, the popular local producer, 
who has done" so much In the way of I 
big productions In Victoria end bm r 
never faiièd to produce an offering 1 
that appealed strongly to. local the
atre-goers.

It is sare to say that Mr. Elman.

Don't forget te read Lloyd George’s
fourth article In next Saturday'* 
Times. In It the great British states
man will review the year 1922 and 
discuss "The Prospects of WoiM 
Peace.” •••

iLAYHOUSE

Pantomime
■■ Robinson Crusoe and 

His Maiden Aunt
Brimful of delightful music and 
dancing. A riot of laughs. New 
•cenery. Sparkling costumes. Ask 
anyone" who hae seen It

Prices: 30#, 56#. 85#
Curtain at 8.30 Sharp

7$ tiwjMcrfai
ft

'/Via, y ÿSO/

Sixteenth Community Dance, To-night
AT THE ARMORIES, BAY STREET

Fell Regimental Band. v ^ Admission, 25 Cents

At your parties and dances we

KERSHAW’S
Loganberry Juice
Victoria’, Latest Fruit Industry.
Unexcelled, Non-alcoholic trull 

Juice.
Bold at Local Stores 

SERVE HOT OR. COLD

dominion To-night— Music Lovers’ Night ORCHESTRA OF 
30 PIECES

Viola Dana has discovered that 
cho* doge and chicken» do naj 
mix. Ho there are two pen» at op
posite aldee of the little atari 
newly acquired home In Hollywood.

On completing her latest Metro 
picture. Irvin 8. Cobb’a "The Five 
Dollar Baby," which ia now being 
presented at the Dominion Theatre. 
Mias Dana vlaited a footbUI ken
nel and purchased .a prize chow 
puppy. After being Introduced to 
the baclu'srd the dog waa permitted 
to find Tta own amusement.

Several days later Mlaa Dana’a

COLUMBIA
Tom Mix’s popularity seems to 

grow with each picture he makes. 
The William r°* 8tHr drew big 
crowds to each showing of his lat
est offering, "Up and Going/* at 
the Columbia Theatre yesterday. 
Mix Is always entertaining, and ha 
always haa a good story. Usually 
he picks good scenery as a back
ground for these' stories, but this 
time he has outdone ajl hie previous 
plays In the matter of scenic ef
fects.' ‘TTp and Going*’ Is a Cana
dian Northwest story; and really, 
aside from the tale, the scenery is 
worth the price of admission.

A fine cast supports Mix. Eva 
Novak again is his leading woman, 
and with her are William Conkln. 
Sidney Jordan. Tom O’Brien, Pat 
Chrlsman. Paul Weigel aqd Carol

up hla foster-daughter "accordingly. Helen Field and Marian Feduche are 
to save his good in the prologue.The Earl dies, and 

name she Is persuaded Into posing 
as "The Black Panther,” returned to 
the haunt of tier former triumphs. 
She does so, with the understanding 
that she is through as soon as the 
necessary sum has been obtained. 
The Earl’s theory is proved to be 
sound, for "The Black Panther's 
Cub’’ remains true to the clean en
vironment she has been reared In, 
and marries the man of her choice.

As a special added attraction in 
addition to the feature, Buster Kea
ton in fils Biggest and best latest 3- 
reel comedy, "Day Dreams,” will

Inter-Leagne 
Championship

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER

VICTORIA
Friday, December 29th

8.30 p.m.

Admission 76c, Children Me. 
Reserved Seat*. 11.10, $1.26.

Box Seats. $1.50.
All Prices Include Tax.

Seats Now on Sale. at
ARENA OFFICE 

707 Fort St. Phene 2400

sore muscles
. Whether they come

I
 from bruieee or over- 
work, eorV muscle» 
will quickly yield to 
the soothing effect of 
cytbeorbine, Jr. 
tub Iniljrty Into the moe- 
ctee a tow drop, of A toot- 
bine, Jr:, and the inflam-

I* ma lion which cauaed the 
pain will quickly disep- 
——and with it the pain. 

, n bottle on bond
aprapniadforemer-

•t mo* drugal.tr
w. r. young. i~.

344 St. Feel St, Mammal

HAPPY NEW YEAR. Send your 
liinouncementa and even your greet
ing» through the classified ada. Can 
rou make attractive holiday carde 
tell It In our Wont Ad column».

_ Iff |
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Buster Keaton in “Day Dreams"
Buster, ae he appears in his three-reel riot of fun at the Royal Vice 

torfa theatre this wepk. This extremely funny picture will be especially 
appreciated by people who And it hard to laugh at ordinary comedy, be
cause this brand of fun Is decidedly original and mirth-provoking, 

and in spite of the extra reel, it leaves one asking for more.

TO-DAY

IRVIN 6.-COBB’S v- 
Sensstionsl Christmas Comedy 
Drams from The Saturday 
Evening Poet.

Viola Dana
In

“The $5 Baby”
Do not fall (o ace thla wonderful 
Tuletlde romance.

ALL
WEEK

/rv, r -—-

BLACK 
PANTHER'S CUB

USUAL
PRICgS

ill

Inaugurating an , AlUCanadtan 
Movement for a Better-Known 

Canada

“The Man From 
Glengarry’

Ralph Connor’s Story of the 
Rivormen’e Feud.

Directed by a Canadian, Henry 
MacKae, with Canadian money and 
Canadian players. In Canada. Every 
foot photographed In the exact 
locales of the story. In and about 
Ottawa, with Pauline Uaron, prise- 
winning beauty of Montreal.

Columbia Theatre
TO-DAY

It’s Here at Last
A Canadian Picture of the Ro*ti 
Northwest Mounted Police, taken 

right here in Canada

TOM MIX
IN

“Up and Going”
Greatest Under-Water Fight Ever 

Filmed
Bee this extraordinary picture. Full 

of thrills from beginning to end.

Dynamic Drama and 
Ridiant Romsnce
Such Is the* composition of the 
greatest comedy-drama photoplay 
yet aedn on the screen. A colorful 
love atory of two worlds,' It telle of 
Western wit and Eastern, wile. 
Whether you live North, South, 
East or West, you must see laugh
able, lovable

Constance
Talmad&e
,v. x in o if;

’EAST,,,
WE5T

You Must See
The film that H. R. H. the Duke of 
Yor|t la seeing at 8.16 to-day at the 
Marble Arch Pavilion at the spe
cial performance In aid ' of the 
Queen’s H capital for Children. 
(Seats, one guinea and 18a. 6d.; 
box office, Mâyfair 6112.)

ROYAL
All Next Week

Buster Keaton
In His Biggest sad Best

Day Dreams
but this 

three reels tom
He used to make em In t 
one la three reela, that seem 
short
He thought the city would do him good. It

ROYAL
To-day

Cliililrcn, IOC; Athilts,
Extra Attraction 

To-night
Music Lovers’ Night
Orchestra ^*\ 

of 30 >

With » wonderful cast, 
headed by the acknowl- 

edged queen of emotional 
drama, Florence Reed.

The face of a Madonna and the 
heart of a Panther.
The quiet beauty of Old Bngland 
and the brilliant magnificence of 
the French Capital
The Apache quarter of Paria, with all 
Ita mystery, Ite lights and shadows of 
gaiety and misery, and ita variegated 
types o< men and women.
The downfall of "The Black Panther" 
and the uplift of her "Cub."
It takes you to England and Parla, and 
keeps your pulee boating with excite
ment and Interest all the way.
These are but glimpses of this won
derful story.

53


